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meuts, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for drst in- 
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ingiy. Transieut advertisements must be paid 
in advance 

Aclvertisomonts will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition must be paid tor 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the o£Qce by noon ou Tnosdays. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

Office acd rosidenco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

I 1TR. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I I MO. 

30 inches I «6a00 to inches i 35.00 
6 inches  ^.00 i inch I 6.00 

«35.00 
90.00 
13.00 
3.50 

«20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

57.00 
6.00 
3.00 
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A. G. P. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Aloiaudria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H, TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Offleo Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public. &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgai^es porchasod. 

MACLEMAS, LIDDELL & CLIRE 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC... 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. HACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRI8GLEÀ HARKSESS 

BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall. Ont. 
i/BITCH. Q. C., R. A. PRINOLK 

3. n. BAnENESS. 

DANIEL D^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFFICE:- 

TURNEIVS BLOCK. PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT, 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOBN A. GHISHOLH, 

Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

Money 
To Loan. 

Â large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eoaght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyaucor and Insorance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Soctirity. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 

wall. Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Glolw Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

' MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
HAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1.200.000 
- 280.000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDKEW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. B. J. PRICE, Vico-Preeident. 

B. B. WF.BB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all pointe in Canada 
and the pi-incipal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTAIENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interc'.c added to the principal at the end of 
May and Novem>>er in each yeaiv 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Fai'inors' Kales Notes. 

J. U. PItOCTOU. 
Manager 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE K‘'nyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S- 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each mouth for five days. 

n. A. CONROY, V. D.. 
ALEXANDlitA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yi 

DR. L-EGGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every month at——♦ 
Afooso Creek • - - 16th 
Maxvillo - - - -19.20,21 
Ale.xandria ... 22,23 
Ricevillo, Jaiinar>’and every 

50-lyr two months - 25,26. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Oraduateof Ontario Veterinary College. Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic .Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

DehorniiiR w.tb *^aw or clipper. 

JOHN McLEISTEK, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE BLOCK. 

Prescriptions and Family Receipts a Specialty. 
Reliable Drugs and Chenncala of known 
strength and parity. Prices reasonable. 

CANAK^V 

ATLANTIC RRI™. 
The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 

bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

AND • 

THE TCR08TO GLOBE 
(Weekly Edition) 

TILL JüNUüRy 1397 

FOR $1.20. 

CASH nUST ACCOMPANY ALL 
OROLRS. 
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*Daily. Other trains d‘'.ily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canaamn Northwest.W estern 
States, d:c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and Information. 
K. J.CHAMBEULIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Oon.Mau.. Ottawa. Oon.Pass.Agt. 
L. O. HAllItlS ticket agent. Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
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PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A »p«Jrto fnont’ily tu«-fti.-n-« for IKJK» 
to reator. «lul rcff.-ia:. Ihr 
pi-odiicin^ free, ho.alihy an-l i-nJiil.» 
discharKa. No a'-hcf or pain. oi> a» 
proacb Ki>'* used l-y ov.;;- î$,0CC 
Onr« uted willuseagafa luvigo 
tfam* organ». Duy of fonr dnigr lA 
ouly tlioae 'flth our slijnafure 
taceoflal>«L AvoidsubeCltatca 
parttiauiai.*s 2c 8Uuoi]>. |]JCK p 
lo* ECRBX.4 onXMJOi tL 

The Ol dReliable Insurance Company the 
LONDON BIUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Chui'ches 
and School Houses, 50o to 55c per hundred 
for three years, lOe per hundred leas than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERMID, or to D.AVID MCINTOSII. 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

I have any amount to loan. 

So I am Money King. 

Low Rates, S-jperior Facilities. 

W A MI I) 1 I • '’«1'i‘iR 
Salesmen to hiunllo om* flardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. We guarunteo 
satisfaction to roprescn^otivcp and custom- 
ers. Onr Nurseries aro ibe largest in the 
Dominion, ovei- 700 acr.'s. No su'o:-titntion 
ir> orders. Exclusive ti-rritorv and liberal 
terms to wliole oj* pan finn? agmits. Write 
us. STONE A WeLLiNOTON, 'lIcKd Omce 
Toronto. Ont. .‘The only Nursery in 
PaviaHu Inivino o-u-h... m-.-hAwL ‘ 

Now Is your chance to borrow. 

J. W. WEEOAR, 
MAXVILL::, ONT. 

OFFICE CoERviLLi-: BLOCK. 

Salesmen wuiitcd—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursirv Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid woeMy. Steady employment 
the year round. OuUit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Just In... 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

PALL GOODS 
Ever shown in Glen Robertson which I 

consists of ! 
j 

Dry Goods.Grocories, Provi» ' 
sioiis. Boots, Shoes. Crock- 1 
ery, etc-, etc. i 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of i 

farm pçoduce. i 

All outstandf($:»'(ictisbtB must be settled j 
without by cash or ap- 1 
proved j 

A. Of^Q^ARS & Co., 

Oil'll Robertson, Oat. ! 

COUXTY_NKWS. 
MONTREAL 

The conmierr«: papers say Iraclo is dull 
at present, and as u iurtupd ootisequencc 

wo need iif>t look for undue eniliusiasm in 
the social life about us. 

Surely v.c arc at the begiiiuiug of the 

end of that ciHluritig f.iroc. that arose, now 
years ago, from the s<-lio«»l matters of 
Manitoba. AUh.ough the sciiic of tho 
dilTicuUv is venioto, tho cmisosi appertain- 
ing to it have Hfi.tumed such a magnitude 
iij tho I inûmiuTs ilmiughont the 
entire I)omini<Mi, that the l.iv.'ful and satis 
factory dispoi-irioii of it si- nis improbable 
yet a wiiite. Until tlm siUrGl -n is dealt 
with in lui hmu-st spirit, and v. itlinut pre- 
judice, an atni'jiibje scttl'-nuiut cannot bo 
I ffectcii, and any other add not endure. 

Among tho nm,ny cnnsc.-i which evoke 
liniuan sympalliN, w-- bi ll vc there is none 
so iiotenl as thr a {t-lr.>w creatuve. 

especially c-f ilm f.di. r oia s, in any dis- 
tressing dibuuma Onr com irlton at this 
icl..-a was '-stabli^li -d ju-^t lately hy a very 
hiniplo accident, but sad, wld-.h beh-Il a 
young !.‘<ly <•>0 rdi.-otrcars fuvoiiie fiirta- 
lion ibnroughfaIt wa:- ft w ;r;ii day for 

this SI usmi. lu (i ihi surface (.d liio streets 
was disagn-*-;ii'!r f-vcn to wail: upon, as 
well as sli;)p<'ry. A lady of faultless ligure 
<-.l<»lln d ill lb'-ni"st moden: drapery was 
walliing along in o. ])ini:dly pi-rja-ndicular 
manner, and pidni ’to be sure, when lo’ 
and lu'lv-ld \du-- ^lu. T 11. h.-l'.- V.MS oidy 
oimiiiga d.isli---and not ai all piviM.-sstd of 
that pridu whicli grri M [, KH-,, i\ fall, so 

til.If the fail was n-. rrandy iimb-x-rved and 
all men and nuunc.-r . f p.T»-n.s sysiipaib- 
izt d with her alilo.. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Mr. James M< Ph- n Kit for Alexandria 
on Monday where he intends to spend the 

Mr. \'aciion is bu.iily engaged pressing 
hav for Mrs. D. 0. Cameron. 

Many thunks to tbr Ihodio ooiTospond- 
ent loi- his kiinhu-ss towards oihc-rs, 

Mrs. 1). C. C'-iini-rnii's team ofhoi'.5fcs ran 
uway on "Monday, 'rut as luck iiappmed no 
barm was done, ew n the iiorse- escafiing 

Tl.o foregoing county urv.s. owing to 
wunt^of s|)acc, was crowded out last week. 

Dop.-n?.isoNViLLr: 
M«-ssr«. P K--t:nedy and J. (.iaric vi;.dleJ 

Lancaster on 1 'i Id.;;-.. 
i'liv'- L. .Mi:Ii;tyi'.;. {.visiud 

her UMd-: iu'.V. I i'.-;:;:.;,. 
M-esrs. w. 1). And.iaon mid A. H, 

Stephens d -\pn!.' lliîl Uriday. 
Mc--sis, 1'". Cu:-ii,.i‘ and . ILoncw'ord 

visited Pigen,; Jliil f:,.;-,] ,, . 

h. Id at J. S' :d.) i;do.. 
Mr. .-\ J. jv'b it:-. >■ no j’ranch, 

vi-.il« d Mi s. .j. McC'a line! ou 'i'.i- -iay. 
Mr. Al'X (l'ilclt I-'*.- ;i wic-cl- 

good of I’le li- 
ad.liti-^ 1 to 

hh' ’-c edi mc'd-'rii 

WAXTRU - A MAN bi-i-ln 
liard-wui-lM-. li,s.-ll ...11-j'fjda >ii:cl wo arc 

willing to Ij.iy him v..l!. tInlUy marc 
anentiid than e-ipcrUhc.:. You will ho re- 
pn-s.-iitiiig a ua-ol-.- Ur..? and given the 
d.onbic .Ulvaiita.j of Im'oisliii.g b-th Cana- 
dian and Kiatvt. .ff.-.-v. u k. 'l b? poailimi 
i.,pa-M,am.nl ablumgbw,. ar. .)r, l.ar. d to 
make aii i.il. r t.. p .n tim? oi.-n. Balarv 
r.iid Comn iHsi ,:i v.-itb c.\p ■’.?<?». Excep- 
timial clmnc.c f..r .kp .!i- nc-od m- :i. Write 
I.sfor panienlam. E. I'. P.L XCKFOHT) 

Co.. 'lornnto. Out. 

I iuiproveuionts. 
I A social will bo bold at P. Kennedy's on 
; Friday night under the auspices of the 
I 1 idics aid society of the Maxville Presb\ • 
j terian church, admission IJcents. 
I Mr. Jas. Anairson visited Apple Hill on 
I Wednesday. 

I TAYSIDE. 
j Rocials, sleighing parties, etc., are all th^ 
: rage hero just nown l'ouiig people are 
ovidcMitly going to make the moat of what 

! reninins of the season, be it mild or rough, 
j A trio of MacGregors from Quebec are 
■ visiting with friends here, and quite a num- 
^ ber of social gatherings were held in their 

Arthur JIftcPhcrson.who has been spend 
iiig the past three months with friends, 
returned this evening to his home in Moose 
Jaw, Assa, Tho good wishes of a host of 
friends follpw him. 

A mass meeting of tho P. of I's. of this 
place was held on Friday evening to giv« 
audience to an address delivered by Mr, 
Adams, thvir candidate for political honors- 
His common sense arguments and convinc- 
ing statements bristling with truth did not 
fail to impress the intelligence and good 
judgniBnt of his hearers. 

D. M. McKercher, of Montreal, paid a 
flying visit to the parental homo this week. 

QUIGLEY'S CORNER 
Mr. Bates, of L’Orignal, passed through 

here on Friday, on his way to Alexandria. 
A report is current to the effect that 

Malcolm McCormick, of tho Lochiel house, 
purposes selling out. Malcolm has proved 
I', worthy proprietor, and tho desire of the 
public is to see him continue in bis old 
stand. 

Pat. Shea, of Charlottonburg, was the 
iiuest of M. Morris Sunday. 

D. B. McDonald, of Glen Sandfield, paid 

P. Chisholm a flying visit on Friday. 
A cow bolonging to Robt. McCormick 

ivc birth to twin calves last vreik. 
Wo are sorry to learn of the indisposition 

of Angus McMillan but hope to hear of his 
speedy recovery. 

J. D. McCormick and Dune. F. Mc- 
Donald, of Kenyon, visited friends in this 
section Sunday. 

What might have proved a serious acci- 
dent was hampered, by a number of active 
j)er.sons who caught the frighted animals 
ere they had done any damage. 

One of our most popular citizens in the 
person of Hod. Chisholm, who withdraws 
from farming life for a time, left on Mon- 
day for the West, carrying with him the 
best wishes for a bon voyage. 

KIRK HILL 

There will bo a Demorest Medal Contest 
held at St. Columbia Church Monday 
nvening, the lOtb at 7 o’clock p.rn. All are 
invited to attend. 

McCORMlCK 

Angus McGillis. Eig, spent part of last 
v/eek among friends here. 

Arch McMillan was in Maxvillo last 

Quite an excitement was caused last 
week by the appearance of an insane man, 
who wont howling along the Iiighway. 

Mr. F. Quesnelle purchased a dappled 
grey trotter from Mr. St. Jean, and by 
careful observance of tho requisites of a 
good horsetnan he hopes to make him a 
speeder. 

Wu were of the opinion that valentine 
time w’as over, but considering tho parcel 
received by a young man through tho mail 
on Friday, we moderato the idea somewhat. 

The iiiipassiblo state of the roads has 
made it diflicult for way farers. Tlie 
propensity to become storm bound increases 
with tho duration of the storm ; such was' 
the experience of a young man who was 
forced to stay over night at a farm house. 

GLEN NEVIS 

Miss Mary Chisholm has returned from 
lier visit home where she had been spend- 
ing a couple of days. 

Mr. Joe Giroin is at present suffering 
from a severe cold. 

Some person giving his name as " An 
Observer ” apparently feeling a full share 
of envy towards a concert given during the 
ba/ftur here, wrote a letter to the editor of 
the Gleiujarriav crediling our teacher with 
Ihe writing of tho account of tho proceed- 
ings, since he bring a stranger was a good 
person to make the object of his feelings. 
Well 1 believe that belongs to my duty to 
report on such affairs and not 'our teacher 
as he finds other things to attend to be-, 
sides wilting up for concerts, etc. 

Farmers will Iiave to defer sugar-making. 
Jack Frost is not quite ready to abdicate. 

Miss Mary II. McDotiald is dangerously 
ill. It is to bo hoped she will soon recover. 

Wlial is lliR matter with our health 
officer. There are a few cases of diphtheria 
that ought to be looked after. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Mr. Duncan McMillan spent several 

dav3 visiting in the Metropolis last week. 
Miss Flora McKinnon arrived liome 

from Montreal on Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James-McKenzie visited 

friends in Hawkesbui v last week. 
A large number of our citizens will visit 

I Gleii Robertson on Thursday to witness 
I the impi'/siiig ceremony of blessing the bell 
i and the di'dn^ation of the new church. 
! Miss West, of Montreal, is visiting 
I friends in this vicinity, 

i SOUTH LANCASTER 
Your correspondent of last week made 

an error in tlie budget which I would like 
to correct. None of the lighthouses were 
burned down on the night stated. From the 
position of the fire it was at first thought 
to have been the east light, ami a rumor to 
that efi'cct was circulated but it was after 
wards found to be unfounded tho blaze 

i occurring on tlio south shore. 
I Miss Janet I'aysido returned home on 
! Monday evening from Ottawa, 
i Quite a number of our villagers are 
i snflering from colds and our doctors are 

The uppertown skating rink was open 
; again on Monday evening after -a lengthy 
I i-f-sc on the part of both proprietor and ice. 
j Tho hockiests muscles are becoming soft 
1 for want of exercise 
i (Jur “Sixfooter"’ did good work for the 
! Cornwall Hocki^y Club in their match with 
I Dslurrisburg lust week. 
' We wouUl like to know what lias become 
of tl.o much talked of Lancaster Public 

1 U.iU, was it myth or only a castle in the 

"Wi: arc getting our sweet teeth ready in 
:-.iit. npation -jf taffy pulls,sugaring off bees, 

] ctvL. the line wi-uihcr of a day or two back 
j would load uo tij '.iiipposc will has^teu the 

season of sweetness. 
We regret to learn of tho death of Mr. 

Kenneth Robert McLennan, of 3rd Lan- 
■'aster, which occmr.-rl MU Rnnd *.y «■■voni) 

• Hst. The funeral on Fucscliy afierno.- 
was Well attended 

CAMERONTOVVN 

The Armenian qiie.stion is stiil a vur^ 
-etiousone, the European power.-? appen 
to be too jealous nf each other to coerce th- 
unruly Turk, and there seems to us onl> 
one way of g<*tting justice for the poo? 
suffering Chiistitins at;d that would b' 
joint action on tln' parr of the United 
States and Great Britain. 

Does anyix.dy know who is head of th*- 
government at Ottawa now ? May b- 
Bowell or it may be ••Tiipp-r.” and then 
»ig»iin it may he “Smith.” Bergiti did m-t 
feel disixised to give np his seat and may 
l>e l-ioking for a job. Our own R. R. 
should be able to crowd out some of thes* 
f.dlows. 

Mr. Thos. McD'cald is ronud to-d-»\ 
looking up milk for liis dn-cse factory. W«- 
are pleased to hear that he lias the pr'<- 
mise of a considerable quantity. 

Ill last week’s Ninvs we find a letter fron 
“Farmer,” Sunmiei.stown. in which your 
corresponde, t gets » pretty sevoro hand- 
ling for daring to I) 1(1 opini'ms diff- ring 
Komewhiil from that of fanmn's. We ar' 
accusi-’d of b'tng p-rsnnally inter'-sted, 
ignoratit of facts, etc., hi shn.r, a very 
wicked fellow indeed. “Farnn r” docs not 
seem to bo aware of the fact that 'he 
gentleman who irirnl.'tlu- Inu-se t.n h-''ise 
canvass positivcK sfan-d ih-.f ilv M I')-. - 

aid factory would be clns. d d-iwn, ii.'rd-'-s 
he tell us that at rh>.* meetings h Id many 
farmers tverc in favor of calling upon Mr. 
Irving to undertake the mamigemint of 
the combined factory whilst others pro- 
posed Mr. McDonald on tin- grounds that 
if not satisfied with the nmungenu-i-t 
they could take their milk to one of Mr. 
Maepherson’s factmies, but if tl>*- manage- 
tnent was in th«- hands of Mr. Macplu-rson 
ho would Iinld a monopoly of the dairy 
business for miles round and farmers 
although not satisfied w ith the manag*-- 
ment must still continue to send to one of 
his factories or keep ilu ir milk at home 
We are not interestid in the McDo'aid 
factory to the value of one *-ent but 
strongly op{M)s* d to monopoly in any shape 
or form and firmly b 'li^ ve that fair com- 
petition is best for nil. We have tho very 
highest opinion of Mr. Maephorson and 
know no man wh<i if giv. n a mopopoly 

could bo bi tter trusti d to act justly, but 
the verv best of us nre only biiman. 

MAXVILLE 

A. Alguire, Cornwall, spent Tlnjrsday in 

Missrs D P. and R. P. M<-DonguH paid 
Montreal a biisimss tri(> on Friday. 

W. II. Br>ms-, Brockvi'I -, was registi-n d 
at the Ottawa Sn- fla\. 

The many frici.ds "f )\Iiss .fmc M»-Gre. 
gor are pleas' d t«> s.-e h<=r l-a> k Again att. r 
her holiday trip to her honn- at North 
Lancaster. 

E. J. MoEwen spent tho latter part of 
the week in Moutf('al. 

W. B. i\IoDiarmid who 1ms been visiting 
his fathi'r hero n-'tnrm d to Al^xaiidria on 
Monday to resmm- his Ktndics. 

No school was held on Thursday and 
Friday, our teach-rs, Miss 10. .1. McGregor 
and M. I\lcPimdd*-n atteid'd-d the 
toacliors’ convention in Al'Xuudna on 
those days. 

Duncan Coleman had the misfortune on 
Friday to get one of hi« (.-i-t badly jammed 
between two pliiiiks. 

We were pleased to see IR-ib.-vt Ross in 
town on Satnrd.iy. i\Ir. R -ss clerked for 
W. McKweii at one tinnj. 

Council met on Saturday evening. Noth- 
ing out of the g«-neral routine of bnsiiiesR 
was perform* d. 

If you haven’t b.;en h.oking fu-th '. best 
suits, its tiin j you w ?r •. S tpiD^-i y.>u cdl 
and look at thy (juality and prices of Ewon 
McArthur’s nothing like them in the town 
for the money. 

Mr. John McEwen. P.M , is around 
again afiur his recent attack of griptie. 
His friends arc pieiis. d to «'•*• t>im abtmt. 

Miss Ca'n|)h(-!1, dri -smaker. re(;<-ivtd a 
telegram on M<ni(l ly luinoinii'ing the d- ath 
in Duluth (^f her l-)j-<itber. We extend to 
her onr sympaihies in her loss 

Rev. J. Cormnek left on Monday for 
Toronto wliere he goes, to attend the meet- 
ings of the Grivml Lodge Sel<-ct Knights 

Miss J'-niima Dingwall. Wiliiamstown, 
was the guest of Mrs. H, McArthur on 

Friday ev« ning. 
Ed. Bilson’s “SnowfliU*-” on i\Ioi.day 

tiring of the gcm-ral routine nf lif.- tried 
how a runaway would go. LIo w:is captur- 

ed before much damage vVas done. j 
Tyke is dead. t:o more will his dogly 

form be scon on onr strei ts, or . his sw> et 
voice be heaid in our ba<0c yards, being a 
member of tin- d-'g’-s suicide club, the death 
ticket fell on him, so walking up to tho 
railway track he faced death in ih(^ form 
of a locomotive. 'I'hu result is told at the 
first. 

Severe Jodoin was tried on Saturday 
before Jas. McBeun, J P, ai d Clms. I\Ic- 
Naughton for assaulting Jnlin Beauclair. 
He pleaded g'dity and Was fin»-d SI and 
coats amounting in all to 8.1 00. 

The cheap sale still ctmtinues at W. Me- 
Evven’s, All g-ooda must be sold within the 
coming week. Now is yonr chaiic.e. 

EIG 
Mr. John Johndrow is rej->icing over the 

arrival of a young son. 
Miss Amii'i L McDonald is visiting 

friendsiii Glen Uobm-tson. 
Tho Auction Sale which took pluoe at 

Mr. Jas. McIntosh’s on Tiiysclay was well 
patronized and nearly, all ilie article's offer- 
ed wer(i sold at fair [iriccs. 

It is said more snow f.dl in February 
than in all the oth*-r montlis of winter 
combined. March is k<‘*-ping up tlie record 
very well ao far. 

Mr. Gn-gor McKinnon sr. a»'cl Miss 
Margery McKinnon visited Ottawa this 

Mr. D. If. M<;L'-od, assessor, made his 
official visits tins week. 

As the maple sugar season is approaching 
perhaps it would not b-j amiss to give ft 
few hints regarding tin-flnw of sap, taken 
from the N<.',v 11.ir.np-ilucc/(/(//efie. 'l.’h** re- 
sults of several ye-us experience go tosllovV 
tliat the flow of sap i-j lar-g iy depeiKlcnt 
upon the depth of the lappi.ig, tin: deeper 
the hole iln* gn-ater th.; fl-iw and ih.it the 
theory that all or nearly ail sap comes 
from tl'-e out*-r w.i' d is er,-om;*>-;s Tho 
te??: s of uippi:ig ih; N-)ftli and S:in:h sides 

of trevi: fawr tapping on the latter side. ^ 

Ths author claims that the additional in- 
jury to the troG by deep tapping is very 
slight especially if the whole is small. He 
•••comends the nse of a 3-8 inch bit. In 

• »no test a single h-^le yielded slightly 
.Hire sap than two holes close together. 

Easter Suuday this ^ ear falls on Api il 5. 
kfic establishment of the Christian festival 
•1 Easter typical of the resurr-iction of the 
Lo d was a matter of mucti controversy 
m the church for centuries, but was finally 
e.stablished by the Gregorian calendar 
.adopted by the Catholic Church in 1752, 
and Easter is always the first Sunday 
after the full moon which happens upon or 
next after March 2IsC., which date is the 
Oegmniiig of the ecclesiestical year. There- 
fore the earliest dale upon which Easter 
may occur is March 22ud. If tho full 
muon should fall on March 2Ist ■ Easter 
IB the follow'iug Sunday. The latvit date 
upon which the festival may fail is April 
-i'jih. In I7G1 and 1818 Easter fell on March 
22nd., but that will nut occur again in this 
or the next century. In 1886 it fell on 

April 25th., and will do so again in 1913. 

SANDRINGHAM 
The most enjoyable time that ever was 

spent in this town was at tho residence of 
Mr. James McGregor, on Wednesday even- 

ing, a large party of invited guests being 
present. All seemed to enjoy themselves 
to their heart’s content with tho numerous 
plays of tile evening, and an excellent tea 
was served by the Misses McGregor. At a 
late Ijour all dupa* ted Iv-meWard more 
tlmn satisfied with the pleasure of the 
eveni-ig and wishing that ail might be 
Spared to meet together again in similar 
fashion. Those from a distance were :— 
Mr. Alex McGregor, Miss Libbie McKer- 
cher, McDonald’s Grove ; Mr.Sandy Came- 
ron, Miss Tena G. McGregor, Miss Ellen 
McGregor, Athol ; Mr. Bennett McKercher, 
Miss Edith McKercher, Mr. Bob 
McGreg<jr, Miss Emily McGreg-*r, St. An- 
drews, Lower Canada, and who were visit- 
ing at Mr.James McGregor’s and surrijuud- 
iiig fri.-nds the last couple of w»eks. 

On Thursday night a large gathering 
took place in the school house to hear 
Brother Adams, the patron candidate for 
Siortnont. Mr. David McGregor was 
elected chairman. The first speaker called 
on Was Brother A. McDougall, who gave 
an appropriate address on bow the farmers 
and laboring classes are kept down. Mr- 
Angus Cameron the next speaker gave a 
few remarks on the extravagance of the 
country at large in regards to taxation. 
Brother Adams on rising was cheered to 
the platform. Hu explained the principles 
of the Patron order and tho extravagance 
of the Ottawa govermneut giving examples. 
The meeting was brought to a close by 
guiiig three cheers for tho Queen and hip, 
hi|), hurrah ! for Brother Adams or the 
farmer h-^y whom we are determined to 
figlit for in the coming election and land 
him -It the h«-ad of the polls by a large 

P. of 1. meeting Monday night in Mc- 
Donald’s Grove, school house. 

DALKEITH 
Mr. W. McMeekin is engaged hauling 

wood to Vankleek Hill. 
MissH. McLennan was vi;»iting friends 

in At' xandria last Thursday. 
Mr. John Deiiovan, who has been visit- 

ing frii nds tiere for the past few weeks, re- 
turned to Los fugles, Cal., last Friday. 

Mr McQuade attended the hockey 
match at Vankleek Hill Friday evening. 

Miss C. Campbell attended the Teachers’ 
Citnveiiiion held in Alexandria last week. 

Messrs. D McKinnon and Jas McMeek- 
in returned from the lumbering districts on 
the Ottawa last week. 

Mr. Abbot, of Ottawa, transacted busi- 
ness in town on Friday. 

M*'ssra. A. Campbell and A. McMeekin 
spent part of last week in Stonefield, Que. 

Mr. G. McAlpin, of Kirk Hill, WAS re- 
newing acquaintances in town Batnrday 
and Sunday. 

Miss J. B. McIntosh, who has been visit- 
ing her parental home last week, returned 
to Ale.xaiidi ia Saturday evening. 

Th** farmers of this section are busily 
engaged laying up their summer'a supply 

A large number of logs are daily being 
hauled to the mill here. 

Mr. and Miss Powers returjied to Al- 
monte last Friday. . 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Operations have commenced at tho mill. 
Mr. K. Stewart is welcome to our hamlet. 
Mr. J. D. McGregor and Miss Jane Me- 

Gr* gor returned to Ottavi’a and Mtkxvillo 
respeciivly on Friday last. [ 

Mr. R. D. McDonald visited friends hero ' 
on Saturday. [ 

Miss Maggie T^IcDonald, of the Highhmd, 
has taken her departure for Al-xandria. 

The discoveries of Dr. Nansen wero 
confinned bv one of onr bachelor friends 
on Sunday evening. I 

Mr. Win. Lafromboiso has returned 
after an extended trip to St. Anicet. j 

Mr. J. McLaughlan took a business trip I 
to Moose Creek on Tuesday. | 

To the Preddent and Directors of the Glen- 
ijnrnj Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co. . 

GKNTLKMEN :—Seeing a notice in .tho 
Gi.KsoAimY NEWS that you established afire 
insurance company. I should like to be- 
long to your company and also to take 
stock in it. I have been a resident for over 
forty years in the county of Prescott and 
have been insured in diff*:-rent companies 
since and never had a fire. I am now 
insured in the Loudon Mutual, my i>olicy 
expir«;9 early in July and fe-el anxious to 
be insured in a company near home. Mr. 
D. Ilurly, proprietor of the finest farming 
buildings in Prescott county, expressed the 
wish to mo to be itisnred in your company. 
We do not use any steam mill around our 
buildings, being insured in the Loudon 
Mtitnal we are now paving losses sustained 
b> ii-i ig tliose steam threshers which tlioy 
stat*-t heniselves in their reports causes 
their rates to be so high. I will be happy 
to h'-ar from you gentlemen and await your 
answer before insuring ia anotlier com- 

Yours truly, 
SAMCEL SIEPHENS, 
Vankleek Hill, Out. 

LIFE ON fl FARM. 

ONE OF HARDSHIP AND CONSTANT 

P:XPOSURE. 

Frequently the Most Hugged Coii.stiiiitionH 

are Broken Down—A rromlneiit Farm- 

er Tell*? of the Wonderful Ue4;uperative 

Powers of a Famous Medlcino. 

From the Aesinoboian, Saltcoats, N.W.T. 

Everyono around Yorkton knows Mr. 
Dan Garry, and what a pushing active 
business farm?*r he was until la grippe took 
hold of him. and when that enemy lef* 
him, how listless and unfitted for hard toil 
he became. For months he siiffeivd from 
tho baneful after effects of the trouble, and 
although ho still endeavored to take his 
share of tho farm work, he found that it 
was very trying ; he had become greatly 
Weakened, had lost both appetite ai<d 
ambition, and was tired with the least 
exertion. He tried several remedies with- 
out deriving any benefit, and as one after 
the other had failed, ho determined to 

give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. He 
felt 80 utterly worn out that several boxes 
of ih<* pills were taken before he found a,.y 

ben fit, but with the first signs of improve, 
ment he took fresh cnurage. and continu* d 
taking the pills for three niotiihs, by the 
end *if ivhich time ho was again an activ. 
hustling man, feeling b< tier than he hud 
for years. Mr Garry tolls his own story 
in the following letter to the Assiniboian:— 

Dear Sir,—“After a severe attack of la 
grippe I was unable to recover my former 
strength and activity, I had no ambition 
fo- either work or pleasure, and to use a 
popular phras«3, “did not care whethei 
school kept or not.” I tried various medi- 
cines without deriving any benefit from 
them. With not much hope I d-cided to 
try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and was 
agreeably pleased to find after a few boxes, 
a decided change for the better. Mj 
appetite, which had failed me, returned, 
and I began to look for my meals half an 
hour before time, and I was able to gi-i 
around with ray old time vim. I continued 
tho use of the Pink Pills for three niontlis, 
and find myself n*)w better than ever 
You may therefore dep»-iid up'iii it iha? 
from this out I will be found among ih< 
thousands of other enthusiastic admirers 
of Dr. Williams’ woouerful health restoring 
medicine.” 

Yours gratefully, 
D.\x GARRY. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring tho patient to health 
and strength. lu cases of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheu- 
malism, erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, 

etc.,, these pills are superior to all other 
treatments. They are also a specific for tho 
troubles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale and sallow 
cheeks. Men broken down by o\vrworl<, 
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Pills, u 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent 

by mail, post paid, at 50c a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the 1 r. 
Williams’ Medi ino Company, Brockville, 
Out. Beware of imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just aS good.” 

S S NO 15. LANCASTER 

HONOR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY. 

Fomth class—1, L*onard Woods; 2, 
Arthur T. Suider ; 3. Maggie Agnor ; J, 
Alex. V. McGregor ; 5, Wni. Richardson. 

Third class—1, Barbara C. Snider; 2, 
B--l»a Fraser ; 3. H^nry Bishop ; 4, Ellon 
Black ; 5, Maggie McBean ; 0, Annabella 

; 7. John A. Martin. 
vSec«>i*d class—1, Dimtld J. Richardson ; 

2. .hun*-s Martin. 
M. STCART, Teacher. 

OUR CAEUC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

Theid droch chlann Bad children wil* 
gu dana chum an fearlessly go to 
uilc, ach ni a’ the bad, but wi^e 
chlatm ghilc gach children will d-> 
ni a ta ceart. everything that is 

right. 
Tha an ceann liath The gray head is a 

’na chruii gloire crown of glory to 
do’n dtiine ghltc the wise man and 
agua is tobair knowledge to the 
beaiha an tuigso one who has it, is 
do'n ti aig am as a living well, 
bheil i. 

Cha mhair beartas Riches will not last 
gu brath agus cha forever and tho 
mhair an crun o crown will not re- 
linn gu limi. main from gen* ra- 

tion to generation. 
Cba’n abairan liaigh The grave and fire 

agus an teine a will never 
chaoidh gur ieor c. enough. 

An neach a bheir He who giveth to 
d./n bhoohd cha the poor will never 
tig dith air. suffer waut. 

Cha’n ’eil ni nuadh There is nothing 
fo’n ghreiu. new under tht'Siin. 

Am gu gul, agus am A time to weep aiHl 
gu gaire. a time to laugh. 

Abair ris bhi maith. Tell him to be good 
Tha acain mhor aig. He moans loudly. 
Cha thu an t adhar You will see the sky 

dearg. red 
Agair o air son a Accuse him for his 

chiontu. guilt. 
Cha d’amais mi air I did not hit tho 

a chloich. stone. 
Dh’fhag iad mi a’m’ They left mo alone, 

aonar. 
Dh’fheuch e gu’n He showed tint he 

robh 0 ’na dbuiue was a kind man. 
fiai. 

Faigh gliocaa agus Get wisdom and you 
gheibh thu urratn, will receivo iionor 
agus mor meas. and great resp*jct. 

Am fear uacli ’eil He that is uot good 
math air aoid- at giving hospita- 
heachd na h-oidh- Hty at v night is 
die ’thoirt aeachad very goocr at shew- 
tha e math air ing thu road, 
saodachadh an 
ratbaid. 

Am fear nach gabh The man who will 
’n uair a gheabh, not take when he 
cha’n fhaigh ’n oan get, will not 
uair is aill. get it when he will 

take it. 
An teino ’ni duine The fire one makes 

dha fhein’a échoir for himself he has 
a gharadh ris. a right to be 

warmed at. 
An tobair nach Tho fountain that 

traoigh. ^ dries not up. 
Na bi tuilloadh is doas gu ni sam bilh a 

ghealltuinn. Cuimhnich gu bheil facal gle 
chumanta am measg nan Gaidheal a tha 
’g radh gur fiachan air duine rud agheullas 
e. rimuainieh uair no dha air co dhi'i a 
theid agad air ni sam bith a thoirt seachatl 
no nach teid. Ni sam bith a’s urrainn 
duit a thoirt scaebad do dhuinc sam bitli 
aig am bi feum air ctiideaclmdh, thoir 
seachad e. Ach na geall o mur urraiuu 
duit a th*>irt seachad. 

TRANSLATION. 

Do not be too hasty in promising any- 

thing. Remember there is a word 
common among the Gaels which says 
a man is responsible for what he prom 
Tliink once or twico whether or not 
are al>l«* to give «hat is wajitcd. . 
thiiig ynu >irc able to iiiv*; away to a pe 
h 1.V1US4 II*.-'(1 *,f it, i:iv -It t<) him. Bu 
n u pr>miisi! ui'.l*-:-3 y*>n are able to gjjÿ 

Na bith tiiilieadh i-? d-a-A gu neach 
bith a ph^hluiii mtrdhimh charaid. 
I a' chaitdeas fas S'las gu imdurra 
dh’ ihasHH a Iwiile ui t ile. Is e am fi'- 
atius na luibheun gun fh<-um eite. a’s b 
adh’ fhasas na ’m barr a bheathaih 
duine agus aimnhidh. A h-uile ni 
braise a dh’fhasas, ’s e is luaithe shea! 
fs i chraobh dlnirairh a’s ernadho fi 

■Lgus is feumaiie airsiui i*)niadh m ach 
-•ra'ihh a’s fhaido a nheir air fa*^ i *t 
dh-iiun. Gabh bea*'l>d -«onrai ' ts ftir i 

TRANSLATION. 

Do nor bn too twisiy lo laK*- anyone 
I rue friend. Let the fri utdship grow 
naturally as iwerything else grows, 
limb* r and the worthl**ss weeds grow r 
more rapidly than the crop which feeds 
.iiid beast. Everything that grows ra| 
withers the sonnest. Th** oak tre»*con' 
th.- hiirdest timber and is used for n 
purposes,blit it is the tr*'e that takes lot 
to grow, with which we are acquai: 
Take particular heed of this. 

{Bho Mac-Talla). 

Dcatim ’n Tuathanalch. 

Tha aon iii gii mor am fabhai 
tuathanaich ; ’se sin gu bheil an obair 
mi’s fallaine na obair sam bith oilc. 
i*iflsnn a chiiir b- aclid air a ohuis ag i 
dliuiiin gu bheil da fnichead tuatlninac 
a’ chend a ruigh*a<hd aois tri fic 
nlindhini ’sa deich. Ch'i’ii eil a—w 
•li* amiaich*-aii urh c*'ig d- ug air fhio 
as a (dteiid, a mi-aMg sh-ii.>hdearan tri t 
lir fhiche*id as H eh'-nd, agus a it 

i ii'hd-higha us Uigiti heuii imodh 
Fhii-h-ad ns a cln-iid, a riiigh-achd 
ii-anise sin. Tha na’s Ingba d*; dli’ 
bliiid an co cheanga! ri obair tin tual 
aich na iba ri obair no ceaird sam 
ile, ngus ’si ’n trioblaid a tha giorrac 

s>i.oghni! dliaoinp, ’s cha ’n i ’n obair. 
leantuinn). 

TRANSLATION. 

{From Moc-Talla). 

'fhe l.lfe of ho Farmer. 

Then- is une gr at thing in favor of 
farmer ; that IS that is that liis wot 
more favonible to health than any * 
work. Those who have studied the m 
Tfll us that there are forty farmers in 
hundred attaining the age of Seventy J 
\mnng nierehiHits only thirty-five 
Imndred, among soldiers ihirty-tlKct 
rent, and physicians twentv-iiiiie per 
who reach that age. There is less tn 
connected with the farmers’ work, 
with that of any other calling. 
shortens the life of man more than wo 

{To be continued). 

Our coute-nporary Mac-Talla the G 
weekly papt-r published in Sydney, 
Breton, has the following respecting 
Ga»-lio English colutnn : — 

“Tha’iiNuws paipear-naigheachd a tl 
a cur IV notch ami am baile Alexandri 
''iorrachd (ihlinn-Gurrsidh, an Optarii 
toiseachadh air leasanan Gailig a 
hhiialiidh g*ich sea«;hdain. Tha iadai 
cuideachadh l*.o tha sail a tha deo 
lir Gaiiig a letighadh, ach nach 
riamh air an t*-agasg. Tha so a i 
• i.idh gu bhrii toil air feadhnin a 
-iiu-olach nil- a Ghttilig rolas a chur * 

■<gus gu bheil iitds Lii aig am bheil ia 
-tig am bheil eolas oirre toik-ach a dht 
brugan dragba g is an cuid eolais a cb 
P'lirteaehaiih li muinntir elle.” 

TRANSLATION. 

“The NEWS a newspaper publishe 
•Alexandria in thu county of Glengari 
tfiinuio, Inis commoiici d publishing C 
lessons eack week. They are intendi 
h ip those who wish to read Gaelic, 
were never taught. This shows that 
are persons ignorant of Gaelic willii 
become acquainted with it and that 
.11*0 those who know it, willing to j 
some trouble in oroer to impart aoD 
ihrir knowledge to others.” 

Tha an t-Urr Ruairidh MaoLeoid, J 
aireaiiih bhiiadhtmich* an air a shuidh 
-idh ann an sgireachd Strath-Latba 
sail eileau so agus 3(ii deigh_'’ 
Duiibhengain an Ontario an duigh a 
gncho-thional Huron. Bha an gairn; 
tihuthach agu.sgi-d a bhà ceivngal moi 
li co-(hionai Dhuubheagain, ghaibh 
igus- bha air a hluiidbeachadh ai 
Huron air an 20mh latha dhe’n mh 
dh’ flutlbh. Bha coinnearob mhor a: 
t-sluagK beagan laihairhean an deig 
a’ cur fiiihe air. Tha i.id a toirt 
4 >lair ’sa bhiiudhna agus mansa. Tl 

searmoii mu dheireiidh do mhu 
Dhunbheag'iin air an treas latha deu| 
an aiih oldhi he bha coinneamb act 
ionnsuidh an d’thainiii gu ire bhiggac 
’sn * ho ti.innal a dh’fagail beaunachd 
—Mac-TalUi. 

TRANSLATION. 

Tho Rov. Roderick McLeod who w 
a iuiu)l)L-r of years in the p:trish of S 
Lome in this island (Otipo Breton] 
after that in Dnnvegan in Ontaric 
just, gone to thu Huron congregation. 
(;all was utianin.uus ui.d although lu 
greatly attach* d to tho Dunvegan c? 
nation, he accepted it anti was ordai 
Huron I’ipley R.O., on tho 20th d 
month. Tlicie was a large meeting 
people ft f* w days afterwards to we 
iiini.They uregiving him a thousands 
a year and a free nmnso. He gave h 
Sermon t<* the Dnnvegan ppc.ple o 
il>irte»'iiih, and "n the next night the 
a nmeting whi* b all the people in tht 
gr* gatioji aJi« nd* (l for the purpose of 
him far-.'Wcll greetings.—MaC’Talla. 

S. S. NO 3 KENYON 
REI'ORT FOR J.VXC.UCY .\XD ri;nRU.\ir 1 
Class V—1, Cassiu Fraser; 2, | 

Class IV—1, Hugh OampoeU; 2y 
Ouilette; 3, Andrew Fisher; 4, ^ 

Johnson; 5, George Austin; C, Alisfc^ 
Dougall; 7. Cyrus Arkinstall; 8, J' 
Antlerst.n; 9, Bella McNaughton; 
Irvine; 11, John McNaughton. ^ 

Class 111—1, Elnia McArthur; 2, 
M.-Rie. ^ 

Class II—1, Donald ^^IcOilUvr 
Charlie Walker; 3, Jim Anderson; 4^ 
can McGillivriiy: 5, Jessie T. Mci 
0. Ross TVIcDongall; 7, ('asstc MeV 
Lihbie Ouilettf-; 9, Mack McNaughto 
Gc<'Jge Ouilette. 

TENA G. MCGREGOR, Teat 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Standing of pupils for tho mot 
I’ebruary. 

Fifth class -1. F. H. McDougall ; 
U McDoug ill ; 3, Arthur Shearman 

Senior fourth—1, Lizzie McGrej 
Alice Shearman ; 3, Ada McUougt 
C. M. McLean. 

Junior fourth—1, Myrtle Kenne* 
John Hooplt- ; 3, Philip Duckett ; 4^ 
ard McDongi'll ; o, F. McMillan ; 6, 
L’ itch. 

Third class—1, Hattie McRao ; 2, 
Slu'unnan ; 3, James Robertson ; 4, 
Leit<;h ; 5, .John N.McEwen ; G.Maiv 
IMiltan. 

Second class —1, Laura Wee^ 
Gracie Shearman ; 3, Viuy Moore ; -1 
Aggi*i McDiarmid ; -5, Guy Holt! 
N-.lUe Alguiro ^ 

K. J. McGnirooit. 
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®lj£ (SUngarrg Jü^tos. 

A. G. P. MACDONALD, EDITOE. 

Who could depict tho misery of a tongue- 
tied Topper ? Dut it would have been 
better so for all concerned. 

Trying to use the low-down politicians 
of Ottawa in a good cause, is like trying to 
white-wash with black mud. 

“Tho only thing Tupper did not claim 
credit for in his speech, was the discovery 

of the North I’olo.”—The Star. 

How is it that a physician with a big 
practice who pays full attention to his 
business and none to politics never gets 
rich ? Ask Tupper. 

P. P. A. Moncrieiï will vote for the 
Eemedial Bilkbut he did not strengthen 
oar respect for the bill or himself by the 
exhibition he made of himself in the house. 

The Tory party according to Sir Donald 
Smith have bungled the school question as 

no other question has been bungled in the 
history of Canada ; that’s pretty strong 
language. 

The net debt of the Dominion on -Juno 

;lOth last was 5253,000,000. It is three 

times greater than the debt of 1871 and 
represents a mortgage of Ç50.00 per bead of 

the population. Has tho National Policy 
made you rich ? 

The Hamilton Herald says :—“ It looks 
more and more as if when the smoke of 
battle clears away Mr. Laurier will be 
found very much on top,with a smile on his 
face and his silver-tongued eloquence in full 

working order.” 

. Time flies. Life is uncertain. Moving 

is a nuisance. Why not see Tupper and 

get an order for sufficient air to maintain 
life, and a permit to remain in Canada and 
if possible secure the privelege of support- 
ing, for all time, in luxury all who wear 

the name of Tupper ? 

Sir A. P. Caron has the utmost confi- 
dence in the validty and power of a cash 

argument in an election contest ; in this, 

ho differs little from those ho rubs elbows 
with m the house ; but none of them have 
had 80 much to do with the milking of 
contractors as that young-old member, 

who is trying to fill the public eye and 
failing to do so ; unless it is, he of the 

monocle. 

The Evening Star says “ Government 
organs in Quebec are declaring that Laurier 

has gone over to--ProteBtanti8m, while the 

organ in Toronto is doing its best to pre- 
tend that tho Liberal leader has a more 
drastic coercion bill up bis sleeve with 
which to win the hierarchy’s favor. This 
is one story for Ontario and another for 

Quebec, and between the two tho only 
thing certain is that the Government’s 

jourualistio supporters are making as bad 
a moss of it as the Cabinet.” 

Eccently a baby hippopotamus was born 
at Central Park, New York ; the names of 
the parents, were Caliph and Fatima, and 
a poet lets loose as follows in a N.Y. paper : 

Welcome, hippopotamus ! 
JMay you Iqpg abide with os. 
Caliph’s joy I Fatima’s pride ! 
May you grow an iron hide ! 
May your “tooteus” soon come out 
And into giant grinders sprout. 
(Food wo’ll give you in escess.) 
May your shadow ue’er grow less. 
YoT^’ro a dandy little cuss I 
Welcome, hippopotamus ! 

Our ûiidùeQ fat reptodnclng the vetee, is 

hdCTïtiee of itfe tesemblanco to Tapper’s 
welcome to Tupper when Tupper came back. 

Wo reproduce this week, in the form of a 

supplement, a verbatim report of the Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier’s great speech on the school 

question, which he delivered last week in 
Parliament. We doubt very much, that 
after perusing the speech many of tho 
Liberal Chief’s opponents will continue to 

boldly assert that he has not a policy on 

that all absorbing question. Every reader 
should carefully study this inspiring speech 

that he may he thoroughly conversant with 
the stand taken by Mr. Laurier and farther 

be in a position to refute the many mis- 
representations that will bo made by 
opponents, for the sake of party gain, in 

the coming general elections. 

During the year 1895, 5,870,856 pounds 

of cleaned rice were imported into Canada, 

the value of which was 598,840, and the 
duty collected 573,406. In other words on 
this article of common consumption the 

rate of duty was 75 per cent. Uucleaned 
rice was imported for consumption to tho 
extent of 22,772,306 pounds, value 5199,020 

568,933 or 35 per cent. Had the 75 
per cent, been imposed on the unclean rice, 

which by the way is imported by a couple 
of rice cleaning establishments the duty on 
the imports would have amounted to 5224,- 
852 instead of 5142,399 but in that case 

these “manufacturers” would have had 
their profits curtailed 582.453, and tho 
treasury bo that much the richer. But 

that is not the way our paternal govern- 
ment does business. 

THE M.IN FOÎÎ THE HOVE. 

Go where one may, pick up what paper 
one will, barring a very small number, it 
will be found that Mr. Laurier is to-day 
filling the eye of the great public, as no 
other man in Canada ever has. Even 
those most strongly opposed to him, do 
not for a moment question his patriotism, 
hia honesty of purpose, his stern allegience 
to duty, or his unflinching courage. 

It does seem to the NEWS that the 
promise of an honest man, freely given, 
and without any sneaky reservations, is 
more likely to obtain justice and fair play 
loï the minority, tU&n an ailiance with, 
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and reliance on a shuffling boodling and 
cowardly aggregation such as has for years 
brought disgrace upon our country as well 
as commercial ruin. Would not six years 
more of such'misrule with all its attend-- 
ant losses and shame bo a pretty steep 
price to pay for any privelege ? Are tho 
interests of Catholics likely to be safer in 
the hands of Orange Mr. Bowell than in 
those of a son of tho Church and a man 
noted for honesty and ability ? 

Nay, nay, if Bowell or Tupper do any- 
thing for the church it will bo because of a 
desire to use tho church to catch votes that 
their record would not entitle them to, 
and in contradiction of a lifo-long hatred. 

Such being the case all friends of the 
church would bo pleased to see it pause ore 
it alienate its best friends for such shifty 
substitutes as Tupper and Buwell or Bowell 
and Tupper, which ever is right. 

One thing is certain ; Laurier is the 
coming man, and to him all are looking 
for relief from tho thraldom of protection 
couph-d with boodling and every other 
form of dishonesty now existing. Success 
to Laurier. 

Sin OLIVER'S IVAENISG. 

Sir Oliver Mowat is the Nestor among 
Canadians. Though ho has been in office 
as premier for a longer lime than any other 
statesman living or dead, be has made 
fewer mistakes than any. On constitution- 
al questions his judgment has been vindi- 
cated by an unbroken series of decisions of 
tho Imperial Privy Council. His adminis- 
tration has been tested during twenty-three 
years of undisputed r-^Ie, and he is more 
trusted to day by the people wdiose affairs 
ho controls than ever before. Sir Oliver 
Mowat is especially fitted to speak on 
educational questions. He was very active 
in tho original shaping of our educational 
guarantees at the time of confederation, 
and has since then in tho face of the 
bitterest opposition over and over again 
reformed and perfected the school law of 
Ontario, dealing with the very questions 
which are now the subject of the Dominion 
Parliament’s interference. When, there- 
fore, Sir Oliver Mowat declares, as he does 
in the speech which he delivered before the 
Ontario Assembly, that the course of action 
proposed by tho Dominion Government is 
hasty and ill-considered, and is, moreover, 
fraught with grave danger to the interests 
of tho Dominion, his warning will cause all 
independent-minded men, and all who 
place great value upon tho wisdom that 
comes of experience, serious apprehensions 
of what mav follow tho passage by parlia- 
ment of the remedial bill. The great 
majority of the members of the Dominion 
Parliament dislike and distrust the remedial 
bill, and the Conservative members are 
sullenly and mutinously going in the 
direction they are being driven by those 
who were once their leaders, but are now 
their masters. Every one knows that the 
majority of the Protestant Conservatives, 
both inside and outside of the Cabinet, are 
at heart opposed to the measure, and are 
only putting it through because they are 
called upon to do so in the name of their 
political party. 

There is one consideration that has not 
had doe weight in the discussion of this 
unwise course of the Dominion Govern- 
ment, and that is that the remedial bill, if 
it becomes law, will put it out of tho power 
of the Manitoba Legislature to advance the 
cause of separate school ♦ ducation in that 
province, as the government has done in 
Ontario. All the progress, all the improve- 
ment which comes of the care and control 
by the government of education will be 
prevented in the case of the Manitoba 
separate schools. Every one knows that 
these schools are the ones that most need 
care and stimulating by legislative super- 
viwon. Sir Oliver Mowat’s speech suggests 
the importance of this consideration. If 
the ecclesiastics of Manitoba had been wise, 
instead of appealing to the Dominion 
Government to disallow the Manitoba Act, 
and then following that government’s 
advice to enter into a course of irritating 
litigation over the matter, they would 
have appealed to the legislature and people 
of Manitoba. If the Roman Catholio 
laymen of Manitoba had felt as strongly as 
the ecclesiastics this would naturally have 
been the course pursued, but it was precisely 
beoause tho laymen did not care to agitate 
or work for the ro-establishmont of the old 
bud and inefficient separate schools that 
such a course was not pursued. The 
ecolesiasticB wanted to retain their power 
over the laymen, and hence tho appeal to 
the Dominion Government, which they 
hoped they might drive by threats, as they 
have succeeded in doi'^g, into coercing 
Manitoba.—r/fg 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
Ottawa, March 9th. 

They must think you will never have an 
opportunity of perusing the official returns 
for yourselves or have the official figures 
laid before you when they, the government 
and their organs, tell you that their policy 
has been one to encourage trade relations 
with Great Britain, while the Grit policy, 
If carried out, means nothing else than dis- 
crimination against the mother country. 
Let us look at the official figures taken 
from the annual reports of the customs de- 
partment and see what the result of the 
government’s tariff policy has been in de- 
veloping trade with England. Here are 
the figures. Value of manufacturers of 
iron and steel imported from Great Britain 
and the United States for consumption in 
Canada during 1878 and 1895 : 

Great Britain 
1878. 1895. 

Scrap and pig iron  5398,253 5158,951 
Bar, plates, hoop, sheet, 

railway bars,frogs cast 
pipe and heavy chain.3,120,440 2,107,848 

Tubing  80,182 50,475 
Agricultural machinery, 

tools and implements. 7,412 10,260 
Machinery, tools, hard- 

ware and all other 
finished articles in 
iron and steel 1,153,120 608,896 

Total 54,759.40752,936,439 
United States 

1878. 1895. 
Scrap and pig iron $ 91,304 5 452,310 
Bar, plates, hoop, sheet, 

railway bars,frogs,cast 
pipe and heavy chain. 439,115 784.622 

Tubing  152,650 394,9-47 
Agricultural machinery, 

tools and implements. 120,065 318,168 
Machinery, tools, hard- 

ware and all other 
finished articles in 
iron and steel 2,765,021 2,914,605 

Total.* 53,006,75554,894,742 
I am going to make no further comment 

on this statement of facts to-day nor upon 
the reault it discloses. All I ask yon to do 
is to clip this oat and when some Tory 
campaigner talks to you about discrimina- 
tion against England as a part of the Grit 
ixtlicy hit him I>ack with this dose of official 
figures. Bo much for the present about 
discrimination. 

I have already given you two illustra- 
tioue of what the mcrease iu the ioiereet 

you are now paying annually on the nation- [ 
nl debt means out of jour pockets but II 
wisli to givf you one more, a case whore it 
hits you hard. I have shown you that tho 
increase in the national debt as compaicd 
with 1878 has necessitated an increase of 
54,030,000 in the amount you have nov/ to 
pay each year into the treasury as interest 
on debt. I have also shown you that the 
following articles could have been imported 
iiito Canada free of duty in 1895 had this 
four million dollars not been necessary— 
cattle, sheep and horses for breeding pur- 
poses, all cotton goods, all kinds of earth- 
ornware, hats, caps and bonnets, agricul- 
tural implements, coal oil, cordage and all 
goods manufactured of iron or steel. Quite 
an item is it not ? 

I have also shown you that this addition- 
al charge upon your reHourcea of four 
million dollars would have mt)ro than paid 
tho total cost of maintaining the militia 
last year. The total cost of legislation and 
tho amount expend'-d upon the civil ser- 
vice of tho country, all combined. I repeat 
these facts to dnv bccanst* I wish to thor- 
oughly impre-s their importance upon you. 
I am goi g still further with my illustra- 
tion by showing you that to pay this in- 
creased interest of 54,030.000 it took within 
537,688 of tho proceeds of tho following 
produce of yonr farm in 1805, the figures 
showing the value of each farm product 
exported from Canada last year :— 

Barley 5 720.718 
Oats  .320,458 
Rye  33.003 
Hay 1,539,691 
Potatoes   527.379 
Other Vegetables  118,449 
Eggs  807,990 

Total 54,067.088 

You will not be surprised when I tell 
you now that it took 75 pttr cent, of tho 
total proceeds of the wheat Canada export- 
ed last year to pay this increased interest 
account. Y’et théy toll you that the in- 
crease in tho National debt amounts to 
nothing. I think I have painted the picture 
clear enough to for you to understand 
what it means. I have tried to bring it 
home to you. But let mo give you an- 
other illustration. Had the government 
not required to raise this extra four million 
dollars to pay increased interest account, 
they could have admitted the imports into 
Canada from every country in tho world 
except Great Britain and tho United States, 
last yt-ar free of duty and then had enough 
revenue to run the country. 

During 1895 the duties paid into the 
tresury by each province was as follows ;— 
Nova Scotia  5 1.160.101 
New Brunswick  942,360 
P. E. Island   •• 136.136 
Manitoba    481,251 
British Columbia  1,053,691 
N.W. Territories  *3,054 

Total   3,786,543 
A glance at these figures will tell you that 

the government could have permitted each 
of these provinces to have in>ported all the 
goods free of duty last year and then have 
hsd 5243,457 in the treasury over what 
they r^‘quil■ed to run the administration 
had this four million dollars extra tax not 
been forced upon you to pay increased in- 
terest on debt. 

Yet they say it really amounts to no- 
thing. What do you say now ? 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 
The InniortKnf Kvrnts fn a Few Word* For 

Keiulert. 

CANAmAN, 

Cemeteries nro being rjilded at Perth. 
\'i. i or h i ..30,000 out in uncollected 

Ch' ^^!F has voted to build a new 
eohuu.. 

I'nterljoru’ had 17 inarrlage-s last 

ivrnprior s new ater-works will ooat 
•3,vnu 

G ilerioh may anon have a country law 
libm.'y. * 

na • bj taught In the Woovletock 
echo u 

Tne r.ingevil o High school is over- 
crowd -u. 

A new cig factory is to bo started In 
Be levilio. 

A hasoLall ea^uo for Munltonlin is 
spoke 1 'd 

A . ao .-iho liUjjgor has been arrested 
In Aylmer. 

A ciiu:al fcocleiy has been established 

Allan..nio has voted to amalgamate 
wiilj jai-rlo 

i> an,.ford had 20 d eaths and 34 births 
lutit 

Mi.cnidl will ha,o a building boom 
next .season. 

So ry.-,vil 0 P.O., Ont., Is now a money 
01 de. -.ilice. 

Bet'lm voted down a by-law to Improve 
its nmrkot 

Of ih ' i'iO Con. icia at Kingston only 12 
are o ten 

K:n^.s .m is gr.'acly troubled with street 
cotnor iuafers 

Th. new woolen fa.;toiy at Suudrldge 
is in opera on 

Tho Alliens House of Industry has 
tw<Mity Uii. a es. 

Las yjir ia.iilton received $5,925 for 
city liCl•n^P uais. 

A iarguH pit p woo i bu.siuess Is done at 
Pontiac viiia,e 

TIK' Jn ! I r> ox nil ia, Jning to 
Hsf.. i , 

Per-n .if ha< voted to build a 
IIou 9 of Li 

Lust year i e o were 107 convictions 
In B uCB CJ. il y. 

Han vet is '•ha largest UOiacOrporuted 
vil ;»^i; in t lU I do. 

Lost year ,o j olice of Napanee shol- 
te.e . :1 t-rl lijJS 

A uii 1 .'Chool building is to bo 
ere ■ H > t ^ .ngs on 

Lit.s ye.ir H.»tniiion ppont $279,070 in 
buliuing op> r .lions 

At Bp jrro.w Lake recently tho tempéra- 
ture was 3.5 be! av /.ero 

A 65>loot bi'“ikwator will at once be 
erocte.i at Pon ..over, 

A Chicago trnvelt r the ther day lost 
1800 to some W nd>or sports. 

A Walkerton farmer was fined $5 for 
feeding uncooked offal to hogs. 

A Liscowel firm expects to handle 
more than i.OOO horses this season. 

The United S>ates consalato at Strat- 
ford, Om.. nas been abolished. 

Mayo Parent, of Quebec, has been un» 
aiiimouhly eltcied for another term. 

Tho London Hunt Club has formed a 
bi«.«ole olub, and extended Its privileges. 

Over 38,900 head of cattle were shipped 
to Great Britain Inst year, as against 19,- 
300 the year before. 

ihe Jief lU Koard or Trade advocates 
bonuBiU- a branch ra.lway to connect 
wltii too G. P, K. at '-•alt. 

Customs collection-, last month at 
Montreal amounted to $29,695 more 
thou tor Eebruary last year. 

The Deloro gold mines, near Marmonn 
Ha,tiugs Co nty, it is r-ported,have been 
sold to un Ktiglish syndicate. 

j,ho International exhibition, promot- 
ed by .f. H. Btucs, w’iil probably not be 
held ihis year for la« k of funds. 

The revenue from tho Kingston grav- 
ing tioea last year was ?x,8T8. which was 
$4,57 4 less i!»an tho previous year. ’ 

Mrs. Cynthia Bell was conmiitted for 
trial at Ottawa on tho charge of horrible 
cruelties on iior grandcliildren named 
Short. 

lialdiniand County’s High schools cost 
|i6.5uu lust year, being mofe than one- 
third >4 the total cxpeodltuya of tfie 
UraocU. 

Tho Boanl of Trade of Winnipeg 
oppo ed tQ gra ting cxcla. lvo rigms to 
tho HLUIR. n K Bay Can.al and Navigation 
Company. 

The Italian colony in Montreal have 
app ointed a committee to raise funds to 
OS--.JS6 ih. lr countrymen who are flgiuing 
In Abys inla 

Robert li. Loll has boon committed for 
trial at Ottawa on ti;o charge of a^.sauU- 
Ing with intent to do grevions bodily 
harm to his grandson, Peioy .Short. 

An Act respecting bakeshops, intro- 
duced In the Ontario Legislature Friday 
by Mr. Dryden, propo-ses to place all 
bakeries under Government supervision. 

The Royal Victoria Hospital at Mon- 
treni has received gifts from Lord Mount- 
itcphen an«l tilr Donald Smith of $10,000 
each to cover tho expenses of tho hospital 
last year 

The bill to incorporate the Imperial 
Life Aflsur\nce Co. of Canada, with a 
capital stock of $1,(JOO,000 was passed by 
the Banking and Commerce Cominltteo 
ftt Ottawa. 

Wra. Thompson, wholosalo butcher, of 
Chatham, gave a pleco of beefsteak to his 
oat and tho cat died. Tho balanco of tho 
»tsak wa.s examined and found to con- 
tain stryokuioo. 

Th® Dominion and Provincial Arbitra- 
tion Board met in Montreal to further 
prosecute tho unsettled accounts in- 
vestigation. Owing to the illness of Hon. 
Mr. Hall,one of Quebec's ropresentatlTes, 
no business was dono. 

The returns of tho traffic earnings of 
the Grand Trunk rallw.ay for tho week 
tnded February 29, 1896, were $320,827, 
while for tho same week in 1895 they 
were $310,523, showing an lncrea.se for 
February this year of $4,304. 

A largely attended convention of the 
jhe.-*.sn ami butter-makors of Ontario wa.s 
held rriday at the Ont.ario Agrlcnltnral 
ColUigiv Guelph; Mr. A. F Maclaren, 

nt of tho Western IXairymen's As- 
, .aï. u. ucc:.pled the chair. 

. <• 1 unking and Ccmmerco Cumniit- 
Ï0C- of >0 House again coneiuereu the 
a.voi . v.-sc.iio .t propo'ltion contained 
n ho C-. inco.porato the K.qultabl»* 

U, . \ A o. of Canaan X. ere was a good 

dual of opposition ; > n-.» bill, and U ' > 
laid over ti l to lay. 

At the last -.e :i the Town 
Conn of Bn/crs . . w ;’i- uv -d 
thnir > 0,0 »>- soil a boeii v-.i ,o 
tlij Gao/i'sa *Jarr a^c pany h.» 
Ulogaliy rt.viiri i 'Ihre thousi..! vi>il 
'a?-« had alroi ;y been pal twU-o over.and 
t • romainlng $7,000 will also have to be 
r aid. 

‘Wanted, by tho undersigned, a wife; 
one of goorl dispoaitb n about 25 years of 
ajZe. and of pi ^Ing appearance; would 
prefer a i ious woma i. Andress tne 
undersigned, enclosing photograji.. 
R. H. }j.. Port Hope, Ont.” The above 
ad appeared in a recent issue of the 
Cohourg World. 

While J mes Newman, .aged IS, was at 
work In a saw mill at Woodlawn, Ont., 
on Thur.sday nlghr, be came In contact 
In some way with the circular saw, which 
cut his foot off. He then fell against the 
saw, which struck his hip, cutting nearly 
half way through his body. Ho died 
shortly afterwards. 

C.MTFD STATES. 

It is now thought that six persons In 
all perished in tho firo at Utica, N. Y., 

W. M. Purdue,a Memphis attorney,shot 
and. killed John R. Jones, president of 
tho Memphis National Bank. In that city 
yoiterday. 

There were 59 murders, assaults and 
burglaries In New York In January and 
53 in February according to the World’s 
record of crimes. 

The Governor of Pennsylvania has 
signed tho death warrant, and Herman 
W. Mndgett, alias II. H. Holmes, will be 
executed on Thursday, May 7. 

Andrew Werten, a gypsy hors^-dealer, 
33 years old, and a native of Canada, 
murdered his wife Louise on Thursday 
night ID her room In a Broaclway lodging 
house, St Louis. Hu cut her throat 
with a razor. 

The barbette for the United States bat- 
tleship Iowa was completed last week. It 
Is the largest eve>' manufactured in 
America, and lias been more than a year 
under construction It oonslits of nine 
plates, each weighing 95,000 pounds. In 
addition to a large turret. The plates 
are fifteen inches thick and 330 Inches 
wide. Tho barbette Is to be shipped to 
PbRodelphla, where the Iowa Is building, 
on a train of oars built for the purpose. 

There will be a great- decrease In bo 
production of hops In Oregon and Wash- 
ington this year. The hop Industry In 
previous years has been one of the largest 
in these states, but overproduction has 
brought the price down to an anprofitable 
flgaro, and In tho last year or two insect 
paste have caused great loss to the 
growers. A great many hop fields In 
various parts of the two states have been 
ploughed up, and It Is reported that this 
«i>rlng more will be turned under. 

FOREIGN 

Lauy Henry Some-set has sued Mr. 
William Waldorf Astor for $35,000 dam- 
ages caused to >.er renutatlon In a remark 
In the X^ill Mail Gazette not long ago. 

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman made a 
motion in tho Imperial Parliament to 
strike out of the estimates the £1,800 
special pension to tho Duke of Cambridge 

Tho Atlas Lino Steamship Company 
have file-i a libel In tho Unit-od S.atos 
Court against the Bourgogne In the sum 
of $400,000 for the loss of the Alisa’s 
cargo 

Tho Glasgow Herald is authority for 
tho statement that Sir George Nuwnes, 
the millionaire pubiisher, is having a 
yacht built to compete for the American 
cup. 

A special despatch to tiio London 
Times from Madrid says that France whl 
support Spain on the Cuban question and 
negotiate a largo loan for her In return for 
Certain commercial and other concessions. 

A coal mine In Froaslan Si osla caught 
fire and only eight? of the impri-uned 
miners were rescued. Twenty sevt'n dead 
bodies were taken out and thirty three 
more are ml-siog. 

A cable despatch states that the Bririsb 
cho®«e importers desire that the Domin 
ion Parliament should pass legislation 
requiring the branding of tho month of 
tile make of all obeesos for export to Great 
Britain. 

Lord Lansdowne, Secretary of State MI 
War, has attached a memorandum to tlie 
army estimates, stating that In view of 
recent events it will be impossible to re- 
duce tho strength of the Egyptian Gar 
rieon in 1890. 

Tho latest reports from Kattowibz are t<; 
tho effect that 50 corpses have been tak n 
from the pit. Three miners have bee?- 
rg'oued aiivo and tLo fate of 01 oth r. 
who were in the mine at the time of the 
explosion Is unknown 

It la reported that the British Colonial 
Office has called for lurther do alls rela- 
tive to the îissumntlon hy tho Uniie<! 
States of three million acres of territory 
alleged to bo British, on the PaoUic cojisr 
opposite Prince of Wales Island 

Tlio Italian Govornment his In.struc'u 
tho Military Advocne Genaral tu e 
amino Into the conduct of the Ab.rsslniat. 
campaign by General Baratlcr « d d- 
termine whether or not tho arter s .ail h 
arraigned before a ooiini 1 of war 

The correspondent uf the IvOiido= 
Times at - aracas. V'ono/.aela, re -• 
that a t^rivatc desp.atcli has been r c. . 
form Curacoa. saying that the a.utiu h 
there aro advised tha. a Br tl-h sijn.i ro 
of five ships will shortly arrive at .imt 

In the German Relchs'ag the Govern 
niont's sugar bill was referred to a com 
mission of twenty-one The u get oin- 
mis.slon granted the Governmo t demanu 
for a vote for the const ucti-. n of ihre- 
new cruisers after a ong speech by 
Marschal von Bietior tein 

Browers in German.' iiave contracte . 
fur 2,500,000 bushels of barley fro :• Mon- 
tana next season. Thl.s bar - y wiil cotuo 

I from tho fanmus Galiatln vnl ey witich 
lies along iho .Norther t PaoUic rai’.wav 
eighty miles oast of Helena, whe-ro en 
ormuus crops of finest iua.Uy arc 

j by irrigation. 

Scots Look Here. 
ALL TO BE SOLD WITHOUT 
RESERVE To Our PATRONS 

Irish Linen Towels, 20c and 30o per pair. 
Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, 2Qc each. 
Gent’s Silk Handkerchiefs, 40c each. 
Grey Cotton at 4c, 8o and 10c per yd. 
White Cotton at 7c, 8c, Oc and 10c per yd. 
Chenille Window Curtains, per pair 52.75 

and 53.00. 
Cotton thread (300 yards), 3c a spool. 
All Wool Carpet, 07*c per yd. 
Nice Flannelettes, all colors at 5o, 7c, 8c, 

10c, 12c and 15c per yd. 
Ladies’ Corsets, latest stjlcs, 35c, 40c, 50c, 

0-5c, 75c, 90o and 51.00 per pair. 
Men's Undershirts and Drawers, 25c, 50c 

and 51.00. 
Ladies’ Vests and Underwear, 10c, 25o, 50o 

and 50c each. 
Eight quarter sheeting, per yd., 18 and 20c. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, 25c, 30c and 35c 

per pair. 
Best Canadian Tweeds for Panting and 

Suits from 35c, 40c, 45c and COc per 
yard. 

Sergo Dressing, all colors, at 2-5c and 40c 
per yard. 

Black Cashmere Dressing at 23c, 25c, 30c, 
32Ac, -40c and COc. 

Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings at 25c and 
30c per pair. 

Striped and plain Ticking at 14c, 18c, 20c 
and 22c per yard. 

2 Bars Pet Soap 5c. 
Twin Ivory Bar 5c. 
Dingman’s Electric Soap 5c. 
Little Chief 5c per bar or 6 bars for 25c. 
Sunlight Soap 18c per box. 

About 
....Meat 

AN ACROSTIC 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

Remember the Place for... 

BARGAINS 

The Good Lock Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

We Must Have Help.-«We pay 
men and women 510 tu 518 a week for easy 
homo work. No books or peddling. Steady 
employment guaranteed. Send stamp for 
work and particulars at ouco. HCBMAN & 
SEïMOCR, 213 South Sixth Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PKOPRIKTOB 

WE MAKE 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Slxe» fVom 4 In. to 24 in. Also 
Connections. 

WRITE FOR PRICES, 

THE ONTIBIWR PIPE CO. 
eOi ADELAIDE 6T. E.. 

FACTORY AT MlMiCO TORONTO 

Merit Brings Reward 

B.UN8VILLE, J.tN. 14, ’96. 

Lancaster Machine Works, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

GENI'LEMEN,— 

The No. 11, Lancaster Feed Cutter. I 
bought last year from you, is giving good 
satisfaction. Y'ours is the highest and 
fastsst running cutter I have ever saw, and 
will cut fine hay or grass as well as heavy 
ensilage corn ; in this respect it is away 
ahead of the cutter having the knives fasten- 
ed to the fly v/heol8{one of which kind I bad 
when I bought yours) I found that this 
kind of cutter would choke with the fine 
stuff, and if a piece of binder twine got fed 
in it w'ould choke up and stop the machine, 
which is not the case with yours. I have 
seen a good many kinds of cutters working, 
but none like yours. 

Yours truly, 
A. DELORME. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in    

A. J. KENNEDY S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I have now opened a 

FULL AND MEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours. 

P. r. MUNRO, Maxvllle, 

Ont. 

N.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

Wd have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
^ That we are to take stock here on the 1st 

Of January or about that time, and 
To make room for the spring 
Stock we are to sell 

LL LINES OF GOODS 
at  I" 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our oastomere to come and beuelit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

i|iS=‘Fnrs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are Lovely^Ssir 
Remember a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

WE ARE HARD,WORKERS 
Must be doing something. 

To prove this we are giving you a few of our prices on our hand-made Furni- 
tnro to make room for those we are just making. 

All Hard Wood Bedroom set from 58 to525 
“ “ Sideboard " 55 to 52o 
“ “ Uxtension Table 54.50 to 512 

All Hard Wood Centre Table 51-25 to 55 
“ “ Beautiful lounge 54.50 to 57 
“ “ Bedstead from 52 to 54 

We also carry a comple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. which we will 
sell at a small advance on wholesale prices. 

A GRAND OFFER^..^ 
Any one buying for 525 and upwards we will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
This offer is only good for two months. Remember the place, the red store, first 
street north of railway track 

GUAY & CO., Maxville, Ont. 

MORE LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT 
As usual, Jack Irvine is to the front and has 

just put electric light iuto his shop. 

lie has always on baud a 

Large quantity of Beef, Pork, 
Mutton, Veal, Sausages, etc., 
also Fresh Fish, Salmon, Her- 
ringf, Cod Fish, Pike, etc. 

UIUIIF.ST TBICtS PAID FOR 

Beef Hides and Calf Skins. Give me a call 
and save money. 

All parties indebted to tue pleat^c call and settle 
before March 20th. 

JOHN IRVINE, 
Oi ' rjIRERT. 

CRoiL eS: MCCULLOUGH 
Are paying their patrons for MILK 
cured according to their printed in- 
structions and delivered at the stations 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway be- 
tween Smith Falls and Vaudreuil 

$1.10 per too pounds 

For the Month of FEBRUARY. Far- 
r - -«hing to sell their milk during 

summer for city use must 
’ fiy of ice to cool 

? r t-emperature. 

q"' ell the NEWS in prose and verse, 
A. 11 "ho run may read; 
I ’ve a message bright and terse, 
T, end your ears till I rehearse, 
() n your urgent need 
R, epair to Maxville, right away, 
I ssue one and all, 
^ ot a moment do delay, ! . 

G 0) ttnd make a call 
on A. A. SPROUL, Maxville, Ont. 

NOTE : My New Spring Stock has now arrived and I am prepared to supply all 
Customers ut Lowest Prices. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
I will sell for the next 30 Days ah tho Winter Goods I 

have on hand at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room 
for Spring Goods. 

FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS: 

I am offering 21 Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats at 25 per cent, 
off ; 2 pieces Lolf Cloaking at 52.50 for 51.75 ; 1 piece at 
52.75 for 52.00. Tweeds, Dress Goods at 90c for 70o ; 
Imitation Lambskin at 53.00 for 52.50 ; several pieces 
Cloaking at 51.50 for 51.00 ; Carriage Rugs at 52.00 for 
51.50. A few pairs of Woolen Blankets away clown. 
A few Fur Caps and sleigh robes at your own prices, 
and a lot of other goods that must be cleared out to 
make room. My new stock has commenced to arrive 
and while offering you the above bargains. I can servo 
you with new prints, flanncllottes, checked shirtings, 
dress goods, etc., etc. I buy Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts-and all kinds of Farm Produce. 

E. A. LONEY, MAXVILEE, OAT. 

Ewen McArthuPs Advertisement. 
SPRING POETRY 

Man may live without poetry, music and art 
He may live without conscience, 
He may live without a lieart, 
And live without friends. 
He may even do that, but one tiling 
HE CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT A Hat. 

SPRING IS COMING, THINK OF THAT, 

Go to McArthur’s and buy a a HAT. Latest Styles from 
the Best English Makers, already received. Large variety 
at Lowest Prices. Como hi and see our stock and compare 
our prices. Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Clothier and Hatter. 

EWEN HcARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Ne^^dles and Oil for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By using my Spectacles but I do know 
that my line is far ahead of the inferior 
grade now being handled through the 
country by pedlars. 

I car^ a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from §10.00 to §25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jewellery constantly 
in stock. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

s TOVES STOVE S 
To insure warmth and solid comfort 
your household furnishings should 
include a stove either of the Mc- 
Lary or Clare Bros.’ Manufacture. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, MaxviUe, Ont 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Choice 

But it don’t cost you anything 
to examine our stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

IVe have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 
25 “ “ 2 

5 ** Best Raisins 
6 “ Best Rice 

10 '* Best Barley 
8 ” Japan Tea 
5 " Best Japan Tea 

Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 
No. 2 Alexandria Flour ut 

During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from 53.50 up to 57-00 
Short “ “ 3.00 •* 4.50 
Good Snits from 54.25 to 510.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4Jc up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps 52.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

[ No. 1 Labrador Herring 4.75 
! No. 2 “ ” 3.75 

51.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
25 

25 
25 
20 

2.10 
1.85 

N. ITARKSON, 
CLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

YOU SHOVE 
Half Dollars my way. I shove Dollar 

Values your way. 

I am determined to hold leading place 
among all competitors as selling Good 
Furniture at Cheap Prices. Call early 
and make your selection, 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Mill Square. 
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HONORED BY FRIENDS. 
The îîewîy Elected Reeve of Kenvoii the 

Recipient of an Address And a Afng- 

nificoiit Silver Beaded Cane. 

The residei^ce of Mr. D. C. Campbell, the 
newly elected-reeve of the municipality of 
Kenyon, was on Friday evening last the 
scene of a notable event in the lives of that 
estimable family, on which occasion 
number of the friends and neighbors con 
gregated at Mr. Campbell’s for the purpose 
of tendering him a congratulatory address 
on his elevation to the first position, 
municipal affairs, in the gift of the rate 
payers of the municipality and as a sub 
stantial recognition of the memorable 
event to present the host of the evening 
wi‘h a handsome silver-headed cane. 
There were present Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. A.W. McLeod, Miss 
S. Grant, Miss Flora Campbell, John Mc- 
Leod, Donald O. McCriramon, Malcolm 
McCrimmon, Angus Gray, Duncan Morri- 
son, Duncan McMaster, John D. McLeod, 
Archie D. McLeod, George Grier, John 
McDonald, Duncan N. McCuaig, Angu 
McDonald, Neil F. McCrimmon, J. N. Mc- 
Crimmon, Farquhar McCrimmon, John 
A. MoUae, John C. Campbell, Colin Camp 
boll, Donald C. Campbell, Duncan Camp- 
bell, Donald Campbell, John McLennan 
and Aleck McNaughton. After spending 
half hour or so in social pleasantry, Mr. J. 
N. McCrimmon was appointed chairman 
and the programme for the evening’s en 
tertainment was gone on with. The chair- 
man, before enteringinto the businessposi 
tion of his duties, thanked those present 
for naming him chairman and expressed 
the hope that he would be able to till it 
acceptably to all present, which he 
tually did beyond question of a doubt 

Mr. McCrimmon then read the following 
address to the host of the evening 
3Ir. D. C. Campbell, Esq. 

SIR,—We your friends and neighbors 
and ratepayers of school section No. 2, of 
the township of Kenyon, having appreciat- 
ed the service you rendered our section 
looking after our interest at the time that 
such an over-charge was made upon us by 
the municipality of Kenyon for school pur- 
poses that you single handed and alone 
stood for our rights and received back the 
overplus collected and distributed it back 
to us individually 

We cannot allow the occasion to pass 
without giving expression to our apprecia- 
tion of your many sterling qualities. 

And as an earnest of the esteem which 
we entertain for yourself and Mrs. Camp- 
bell permit us to add to these verbal 
expressions a more tangible proof of our 
enthusiasm. 

We regret that our “souvenir” is not of 
more intrinsic value, but we beg of you lo 
accept this silver headed cane as a slight 
memento from a few of a large circle of 
friends who would be happy to do you 
similar honor, did the opportunity for do- 
ing so present itself. 

But as you are now elevated to the 
honorable position of reeve of the municl 
pality of the township of Kenyon, a posi- 
tion which in our estimation, you were 
worthy to occupy some years ago 
indeed congratulate you upon attaining 
that position without a contest. And we 
trust that health and strength will attend 
your efforts to discharge your duty which 
we know from your past record you will do 
to the best of your knowledge and ability. 

We wish you and Mrs. Campbell long 
life and prosperity and may the staff of 
truth support you in every temptation and 
nerve you for every duty. 

Our earnest prayer is that the great 
physician may “Himself” impart to you 
all needed grace and furnish you with the 
requisite safe guards in every time of need. 
May the rod and staff of'the Good Shep- 
derd ever sustain and comfort you and be 
your support through all the pilgrimage of 
life. 

Signed on behalf of the contributors, 
By DUNCAN CAMPBELL, 

MALCOLM F. MCCRIMMON, 

JOHN D. MCLEOD, 

JOHN J. MCDONALD. 

Despite the fact that a little bird had 
whispered into Mr. Campbell’s oar that 
morniug that be was going to be called 
upon to receive this spontaneous expression 
of good will at the bands of his admirers, 
it was plain to be seen as he rose to reply 
that be was much affected and that he ap- 
preciated, more than could be expressed in 
words, this token of regard at the hands of 
his fellowmen. 

He said that he was to a largo degree 
taken by surprise, that he thanked one and 
all from the bottom of his heart, that it 
was wholly unexpected on bis part and he 
regarded it as an expression of friendship 
from those with whom he had been inti- 
mately connected socially and commercial- 
ly and therefore appreciated it all the 
more. They could understand that it was 
impossible for him to put in words the feel- 
ing he entertained at the moment for bis 
kind neighbors. For his part,he had but done 
his duty, and such was expected from any 
man, for that reason he had uot looked for 
a moment for any reward and did not feel 
that he was worthy of the compliment 
paid him. He had allowed his name to be 
put in nomination for the reeveship 
through the persuasion of friends, and it 
was due to the determined stand taken by 
those friends at the meeting that his elec- 
tion by acclamation was ensured. They 
might rest assured that he would leave noth 
ing undone oa bis part to till the honorable 
position entrusted him with credit to one 
and all ; after again thanking them the 
speaker resumed his seat, amid applause. 
Mr. William D McLeod, of McCrimmon, 
then sang,in au acceptable manner,a gaelic 

Mr. John A. Mcilae, the popular Orst 
Deputy Reeve of Locbiel, was then called 
upon to deliver an address. 

Mr. McRae, in bis opening remarks, 
heartily congratulated Reeve Campbell on 
bis elevation to the proud position of reeve 
of Kenyon and expressed the opinion that 
he would most acceptably till the position. 
As no special subject had been tixed upon 
for him to speak on, he said, he would say 
a few words on municipal affairs, which he 
did in a most able and pointed manner. 
In the course of his remarks Mr. McRae 
brought out one point which is as a rule 
overlooked and that was that much of the 
municipal legislatiou, the reforms, etc., in- 
troduced in the legislature by members of 
])arliameut owed its birth to the work done 
at the county council by the reeves and 
deputy reeves. It was their memorials to 
the government that in many cases brought 
the desired reform. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, of l-8th Kenyon, 
then favored the company with a rattling 
good gaelic song. 

Adjournment was then made to the 
sapper room where mine host and hostess 
gave substantial proof, through the display 
of good things prepared for the occasion, 
of how they believed in attending, even iu 
a lansbiDg mamier, to the wunte of the 

“inner man.” During the intermission 
Mr. Wm. D. McLeod played some stirring 
Scotch airs on the violin being accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. McLeod Llr. John 
McLeod, f)-9th Kenyon, also handled the 
bow in a manner that made many a foot 
mark time. The several Scotch selections 
on the piano by Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. 
Campbell reflected great credit upon them 
and established the fact that they were the 
happy possessors of much musical skill. At 
the conclusion of supper tho second part of 
the programme was proceeded with and the 
chairman introduced Mr. John McLennan, 
37-7 Lochiel. Mr. McLennan responded in 
a neat little speech congratulating Mr. 
Campbell upon having been selected as 
reeve, and said ho was glad that a farmer 
from the rear of the township was coming 
to the front to till the first position in the 
gift of the township. At one time all had 
to be from the front but to-day the rear 
was taking an active part as well. Ho 
suggested that having become reave their 
host should not rest quietly on his oars but 
push on until some day they would find 
him lepresenting the county in the House 
of Commons. Gaelic songs of Messrs.John 
D. McLeod, G-9th Kenyon, and Duncan 
McMaster, of 7-8tb Kenyon, kept everyone 
in good humor, and it was with many ex- 
pressions of regret that the proceedings 
were brought to a close earlySaturday morn 
ingbythe singing of “He’s a JollyGoodFel- 
low”and“Auld Lang Syne,’’which fittingly 
brought to a close one of the most enjoy- 
able evening’s entertainments ever held in 
that section. 

ABOUT EARLY LAMBS. 

KHI, Drrss This Article T.^lls You II- 
und Sliip Tiiciii. 

Hailing early Iambs i.s proving a profit- 
able industry to those who understand 
the industry from -=tart tollni^h. rnfer- 
tuuately, judiring from tho appoarauec of 
many of tho lambs shipped, many people 
fall 10 undei'S ami that tho modo of dress- 
ing luiS a very Important- effect upon the 
pneo obtained. To obtain a sailsfactory 
profit it is ps'sonrial that tlio early lambs 
present a ne.af- and inviting appearance 
when o.xposcd for sale. This is almost as 
in.portaot as caro and skill in fatten 
ing thclamb.s. 

Early in liia season lamb.s should not 
weigh moro tlian ixmnds, and as the 
se.ason advances buyers want heavier. 
Tney should bo grown .as tjuickly as pos- 

CHEAP ROAD MACHINE. 

(Yebb Donnell Describes One That Cun be 
3Iade at Home. 

The use of a scraper in rounding up a 
oad has been very thorotighly ôstablishod 

pince tho road machines camo Into use. 
Iho old-fashioned way of “bagging” 
larth Into the middle of a road from tho 
lides was most tedious aud slow, the 
lorapcr having to bo lifted bodily by two 
men and carried back to the side of the 
road for each load, whllo tho oxen for 
hotsos had. of conrse, to be backed each 
time. A scraper set diagonally and run 
lengthwise of the road brings In tho earth 
lulckly and easily, but road machines are 

expensive, and for the making of farm 
roads, o.^peolully, the home-made scraper 
that Is figured horewitn serves a very 
good pmpos', while for making smooth 
a rough country highway, and for gradu- 
ally working tho earth from the sides to 
the center of tho road, this scraper, pre- 
ceded by a harrow, will be found of very 
great assistance. Tho trouble wUh most 
of our country roads i.s that tûoy are flat, 
60 That the rainfall cither stands on the 
surface and makes It extremely muddy, 

if the road be in a rolling or hilly 
country, tho water runs along tho middle 
of tho highway, and badly washes it The 

shoulder ’ at the sides of such roads 
should bo loose earth scraped into the 
middle of the highway, so that it will bo 
rounded from side to side. Then if the 
side ditches aro kept open all rain water 
will quickly run off, and do no Injury 
either by making mud or by washing 
These two point-!. I think, account for a 
largo .--haro of our pr>or highways—a flat 
surface and poor rain ge at the sides. If 
towns would only ee that it is much bet- 
ter to make thonmgli work as far as they 
go, there v-oil Id b-- g cat lessening of the 
present troubles. Ihcrc seems to bo a 
prevailing purpo.se -n m.my placo-i to do 
just Guoagh to keep the roads just pas 
table—to do jusb enough on them -‘to 
ole-ir the ;aW‘—with a result tliat ever\ 
rain puts tho roads back who'-e tb*‘y wore 
bel'oro ..ny work at all was done upon 

them. It ought to bo seen that in the 
end this la tho most expensive plan that 
could bo pursued. Make tho roads as 
wide as possib e, round them well, keep 
tne side drains woll opon and tho outlets 
olear.and even liarcl storms will not wash 
them Comparatively few towns can ex- 
pend large sums in making aclentifio 
rock-ballasted roads, but all can use good 
common sense in directing tho labor that 

to be expended upon them. Our roads 
are poor, not bootmso a largo amoi»ntof 
labor has not been expended upon them 
first and last, but because so much of this 
labor has bien misdirected aud Ihereforo 
waited.—Webb Donnell, in N. Y. 
Tribune. 

Eivo-Stock Notes. 
Use pure bred sires, always. Pick the 

best females for breeders, and never breed 
to scrub stock. 

Tho sugar beet factory at Lehi,Utah, is 
the scene of cattle feeding on beet pulp. It 

reported that cattle thrive finely on 
this tood. The use of beet pulp for stock 
food is common in Europe. 

During the coldest weather tho last 
feed of fowls should bo given as lat-o as 
possible and should couslst of whole 
grain. This will keep thorn warm 
through the night. If any corn is given 
the fowls it should be just before they go 
to roost, as the corn takes longer to digest 
than the smaller graln.s. 

Many farmers salt their cows only in. 
summer when on green feed. But the 
salt is just as much needed now, and if 
given will make iho hutter come moro 
quickly It Is probably truo that part of 
the difficulty in making good winter 
butter is due o tho feed, and especially 
to the lack ui hulficiout ami reginar sup- 
plies of salt Tiio bcsi way is, if stock 
have not been accustomed to having salt 
beside thein,io give a ittie each day until 
the appetite for salt is partialiy sated. 
An overdose of salt will result in un at- 
tack of scours and probably in perman 
enc injury to the di^testlve organs. 

Fowls witli blacs leg.s aro riio best for 
roasting, wMiy tho-o with w-hltc legs are 
tho best for b-oiling, was an Knglisli 
opinion oxprcBsod nearly 40 years ag ). It 
would liardiy match the American idea 
of yoilow-loggou fowls being superior for 
all table purposes. Liu, looking at tho 
matter from an pro.,udIeed standpoint, 
we believe both tho English and Ameri- 
can ideas no more or loss th. n 'pinions 
born from cu.-aoni. Neither nave any 
substuminl gkouml.s upon which to base 
their dectsmua. 

Most spiiijg colts are weaned only a 
little lielore ill pa-.ures are frost bitlt-n. 
The chance lo dry feed, and often of not 
very nutrutlous quality, Is pecullarlj 
hard for tliem the first winter. Koim. 
extra grain will pay more than its 
market price to feed to them. Thure is 
no kind of locu that l.« eitor for cn ts than 
oats. XfiO hulls prevent tho grains from 
Injuring tnom Begin with a pint of oats 
at a feed, and graduaby Increa.-^e till the 
colt takes a quart ai a Iced or two quarts 
per day. The cost with oats as cheap as 
they now are is very little. 

In mo.st of the discussions about what 
kinds of food are best, the fact Is over- 
looked that no one food gives all the 
nutritive elements In ciieir tiropcr com- 
bination for best rosuits A variety of 
food is needed not merely to tempt «appe- 
tite, but to keep animals in the best 
health. This is spcolaliy important for 
^uimals that are being fattened und thus 
encouraged to oat all they can. It is 
scarcely loss .«o for animals that are grow- 
ing. and which need in some kind of 
their feed the elements that make bone 
aud muscle rather than fat Curu.which 
is the staple grain feed with most farm- 
ers, Is It-asc adapted of all for a single 
lUtion. 

IIK.-IDY TO snip. 
Bible to roach the required weight, and 
should bo iat and plump. Lato summer 
and fall lambs will not sell for tho spring 
article Tho cnrlior lambs can be sold In 
tho large city markets tho higher the 
price, in killing, cut tho throat, making 
as l.arge an insertion as pcs.sible, but l>o 
certain that the large artery is severed. 
The lamb should then be hung up by tho 
hccl.s in order to bleed thorouglily and 
avoid oiling tho wool about tho nock or 
bead. In dressing early I.ainbs, cut them 
open only from the tali to tho breast 
bone.buc as the weather becomes warm, it 
is best to cut down to tho head. Hemovf 
the entrails, leaving in tho haslet. Tho 
head, feet and skin should all be left on, 
Skin the bind legs and draw tho caul 
over them and well down over the 
kidneys, fecurlng it with skewers. Slit 
the caul sufficiently to lot the kidneys 
through, and put in what aro known as 
back-sets or spreaders. These are pieces 
of wood .about 14 inches inches long for 
an ordinary sized carcass and pointed at 
both ends. Be careful that tho back-iets 
are not too long, or there Is danger of 
breaking tho rib.? and injuring the ap- 
pearance of the lamb. In putting them 
in, fasten one end in the fiank and tho 
other in the breast close up to the first 
rib and place tho other stick In an oppos 
Ito direction GO that tho sticks cross In 
the back just behind tho kidneys so as to 
open the carcass in such a way as to 
present a good appearance, making it as 
fiat as possible. 

Let the carcass bang until perfectly 
cool, and before taking down see that 
all the bloody IhiuUl li.as been removed 
from the chest. Replace the skin on the 
bind logs, cover the exposed portions of 
tho llesii with clem white muslin, and 
sew the whole carcass up neatly in burlap 
or bagging The accompanying illustra 
tion from the Cornell station shows tho 
appearance it should present. Mark the 
package plainly with the names of the 
shipper and the firm to whom It Is .sent, 
and ship by express. Notify the oonslguce 
by mail —N. Y. World. 

I'cctl for K\VC.-4 W ith 1-Jarly Lambs. 
One of the most successful raisers of 

early laiubs in Connecticut, Charles H 
Lyman, writes; “1 think a mixture of 
corn, peas and wheat middlings, equal 
parts by welglit, will produce tho liest 
results of anything I know of for owes 
suckling Iambs. Care should bo taken 
in not over feetllng tho ewes with this 
mixtuvo whi.o tho lamb is quite young, 
for tho combiuatinn will produce very 
rich milk.” O. B, l.yman, of Massachus- 
sets, thinks corn and oats with linseed 
meal as good as anytning. 

Much attention has been given to tho 
whole question of raising early Iambs at 
Cornell Expuriment fciation, and the 
director, I.P. Roberts,writes: “Mix equal 
parts by weight of cottonseed meal, corn 
meal (or whole corn if tho sheep are 
young , onis and bran; the oats and bran 
may bo lett out if it is uot convenient to 
procure both, as It will make little differ- 
enco wliich one Is fed, but If both are 
handy, put them in. Also, give as much 
good omwr h y as will bo eaten up clean, 
and as many i)ounds of mangolds and 
turnips per day per sheep as it oats of 
clover hay. Tho drinking water must bo 
abundant, clean and a-wuys accessible. 
On tlje side of the pen. slat up a small 
place so that tho lambs can retire to 
a separate trough, where some corn meal 
and bian should be placed every morn* 
ioK. If any remains uneaten, ihe trough 
should be cleaned and fresh material put 
in. It will often ))ay to buy some sugar 
and sprinkle over this lamb ration. This 
will induce them to go to eating early 
and it will lend to make them eat more 
of It.thereby making up for any lack of 
nourishmeiu from ♦heir mothers. This Is 
all written with the auppositlou that 
these aro early lambs which It i.s desired 
to force as rapidly as possible for ti’c early 
lamb markoi. Lambs for the faij u .rket 
are injured by being forced rapidly when 
but a few weeks old.” 

•Jur>( Like a Man. 
A well-known woman of this city wag 

planning to give a reception, and one 
evening, when she had been remarking to 
her husband that it was fully tlmo the 
invitations wor^Jouc, ho resolved to give 
her a pleasant surprise by sending them 
all off without hor knowledge. So ho 
got his wife’s address book and went to 
work, going right down the line of ad- 
dresse.-?,supposing of course,they wero all 
calling acquaintances. When his wife 
returned from the evening’s entertain- 
ment to wliich she had been, he said to 
horgayly: “Woll, Mary, I’ve got all tho 
invitations off.” “You have,” was tho 
pleased answer; “why how did you know 
whom lo invito:'” “Oh, well, I got your 
address book and went clown the list. I 
thought i would surprise you ” “If you 
waured to surprise mo you have succeeded 
adinlralfiy, ” said Ids wife. “Do you 
know whom you have asked? The 
butcher, liouse cUv ners, laundresses, 
dres-smaker-j and my own frieuds. I hope 
that 1 will have vciy few such surprises. 
—Now York ITerald. 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE, 

Cojiicrcncc »*r J’rc>nit*vs--C'oloiiIuI I'eileva- 
tioji Recoinïun«d«-<l—I uiform Military 
Laws—Chinese Re strie lion. 
Sydney, N. S. W., IMarch 5 —The ooii- 

ferenoe of Australian Premiers has been 
concluded. Tlioy adopted resolutions 
recording tho urgency of tho need for 
colonial federation, which was declared 
cssontlul to any complete scheme of 
Australian defence Resolutions were 
also adopted advocating an amendment 
iu tho direction of uniformity of military 
laws for the colonies,ami for the establlsl»- 
moiit of a cordite factory in Australia. It 
was also resolved to bo desirable, to ex- 
tend without delay the provisions of tho 
Chinese Restrictions Acts to aJi the 
colored races. 

i'or u ChUit’s N'urser^'. 
One of the most nsofiil fdeocs of furni- 

ture tlmt can bo devised for a nursery Is 
a big uivan, with a to]i that lifts up. In 
which all toys can bo put at night. 

This can be of homo manufacture made 
froni a long narrow packing liox covered 
v-th cemm.tlic co '-r . a ui,:.; and covered 

c to h:i •• '1*', . .ii- throe downy 
o . I 1 ' H it into a 

CO...U. . u.i ulC day. 

WARM FEET. 
Th^y Essentia! to Uealll) — Propci 

CoveriiiK for t!io Feet. 
You will never bo in good health and 

never do your best work if your feet are 
constantly cold. Grave dlscctses of rim 
throat and lungs are caii.sod by cold f< 
alone, and these troubles aro .always 
aggravated by a frigid condition of the 
lower extremities. If proper footwear 
does not give relief, con.«ult a physician 
for the chances are tho system is “run 
down” and radical measures are neces- 
sary. In nine <;ases out of ten. however, 
tho foot covering is to blame, either be- 
cause of its ptiape or Us material. Save 
in warm weather, and for low-cut shoes, 
leather, as ordinarily prcparoil, has serl 
OU.S objections. It lacks iwo prltno quail 
ties—porosity and capacity for nbsorptio 
—being in this respect too ..uco like ru 
her. No foot can remain citner rou.iort 
able or heabl'.y if kept in a perpoiua 
liath of it.s own emanations and excre- 
tions. l-oalher, e.sieciany that of t.. 
more porous varieties may be tolerated 
for tho outside, bm for cold weather 
sbonl-.l ahvay.s be lined with woolen el.:th, 
or bolter, with wool Rdt In fact, for 
cold oilinatfts, and for winter \%©.ir in all 
cllma:c8 uliere ther< i.s any winter, a foo' 
:i6ar made from all uool iclt approachi 
1..0 idea. According In modern notions, 
any Illness in one jiart of tlic bo<ly may 
.10 occasioned by some iriiating cause far 
removed from the seat oi the trouble 
• lust how this is cun not always bt c.car 
ly explained, but that succ connection 
^oos soniptinios exist is b.y,.nd dispute 
.n tho imiitor nnd.r ..iscu.ssion, if ili 
n. rvc.s of iJ) - w‘>oIe body are irrit-arc ; b. 
a tight sh. e or the rxtremo coolness 
the exircmiCiCR in :e.s ext .a dc.nan 
upon tJio blood supply, there is nn.thoi 
nerve force nor blood enough left'for other 
fnrictionî!. 

t iiilM-oidcry on KH. 
Silk embroidery in kid is very oflective, 

and the finished work is f-o durable as 
be really worth doing Tne suins may be 
bought at any glove manufactory, or the 
long wrist of discarded evening glovoa, 
cleaned, will serve to good pu pose. 

Use tho white «ir (fi- Icato tinis for pho- 
tograph frames; cardo.jurd foumiatioa for 
these may oe purchased, ready to cover.ai 
art stores, or one may cut them from 
Bristol board to suit one's self 

The embroidery Is done before ti 
frame is made. Suitable designs are 
delicate flowurs such as forget mo nets, 
clover, arbutus blossoms, buttercups and 
violets. 

Use Asiatic filo floss in tho natural 
colors if your skill is great enough to 
imitate the flowers; if not, select some 
design which will not look too heavy, 
and embroider with black or brown Asia 

CfDE PATTKRN* FOP, KID WOHK. 

t to filo, thereby getting the effect of an 
etching. GoM thread may he used very 
sparingly with the dark silk, or may be 
liked if used by itself, e.specially in ara- 
besque aud geometrical designs. 

OUiOB trifles which may be made» will 
sugge.st themselves, as watch pockets, 
spcocacle-cases, card-case, ndedlob)oks 
and an end]es.s variety of bags 

If glove tops aro used, and there Is not 
enough material of one color to make an 
article, several colors or shades may bo 
oombinod by piecing. A regular pattern 
should bo ohoson, to avoid the antiquateil 
“crazy patchwork” effect. The two 
patterns given by the sketch aro quite 
effective, and aro made from three differ 
out shades of the kid 

Join the pieces in a ”top seam” with 
Qotton thread, as silk wears the kid, then 
turn and cover the Reams with cross 
stlt-oh, feather-stitch or briar-stitch with 
black Asiatic filoselle. This kid patob- 
work is suitable for sofa pillow covers, 
footstool tops, tidies for the arras of easy- 
ohaiis and fop headrests. 

A very beautiful bag for carrying the 
opera glass was made In oblong shape the 
lower corners rounded off. The coior was 
light-blue, A medallion of pearl-gray 
was set in the center of each eldo. Upon 
one medallion was embroidered the 
monogram of the owner in black Roman 
floss and gold thread; upon the other was 
placed gold sequins iu a pretty design. 
Black aud gold cord edged the medal- 
lions. 

Tbo bag was llued with b:ue silk, and 
o kid strap, lined with blue ribbon long 
enough to go over the arm was attached 

MI.OCK r.U'TKIiN FOU KID WORK, 
to the middle of each side. Kid may be 
used iu combination with crochet work 
with excellent clTeot. Thu.-! a cover for a 
prayer book which has become worn may 
be crocheted of lavender Victoria knit- 
ting silk, the four corners, the back and 
a centerpiece of purple kid being after 
ward applied. A oros.s may be worked ou 
the oentorpleoe with old thread, and the 
edges of all tho pieces buttonholed on 
with purple Asiatic twisted embroidery 
silk, or they mav be edged with a tracery 
of fine gold oo'd. 

A set of libi'iir ■ table mats were made 
of dark-green kid, a border of Victor ia 
knitting bilk crocheted on in black, green 
and gold colors A lining of sLosia and 
an interlining of haircloth waa afterwaru 
added to the kid cont-.-Tpjoce. 

Kjyo nUMBEllT'S XEW CABISET, 

Tke Harqnlt dl Will Become Prime 
Minister eriinD. 

Rome March S.—At a late hour to- 
night it was repotted th.t these se- 
lections as mln.ster.-v had bee.i made: 
Marquis di Rudlni, Prime Minister and 
probably Minister of the Interior; Gen. 
RicottI, Minister of War; Signor Brin, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs; Signor 
Fera^zl, Minister of the Treasury; Ad- 
miral Raolila. Minister of Marine; Sig- 
nor Gulcciaidinl, Minister of FinanLc; 
Signor Granturlo, Minister of Justice. 
The Mlnisteiw of Comme, ce. Publie In- 
struction, PublloW arks, Posts i.nd 
Telegraphs are Htlll vacant. The Mar- 
qu.s d Rudinl was Prime Minb:ter 
from Feb. 6. 1891. to May 5. 18»2. Dur- 
ing this time occurred the trouble 
with the United States growing out 
of the lynching of a number of Ita- 
lians -at Now Orleans. Then, as now, 
the Marquis stoo'‘ Signor Crlspi as 
Prime Minister, the latter having been 
ovwrthïow'n on a fin ncial question. 

yiAlillAL LAW EliOVLAXnET>. 

Tfee lliob El«i«:ent la talencta Created 
rif'tity «r Tr»«t»i« 

Madrid, March 8.—^The actions of 
the mob In Valencia became so threat- 
ening to-day th..t ma.tlal law was 
proclaimed .n that c.ty to-night. A 
crowd numbering fu.l/ le.OCM) persona 
met outside tke bull ring and attempt- 
ed to enter the place for the purpose 
of fielding a meeting to express anti- 
Amcricarj so:vtlments. The authorities 

■bad issued i.n order forbidding the 
holding of euoh neetings, but no at- 
tention wa.s paid to it. The gendarmes 
at the bull ring refused to allow the 
mob to enter and were told that they 
were traitors to Spain. Then sever-l 
Iiersons In the crowd cried “Long live 
the Republic.’' Some shots were fired. 
The Governor of the province then 
proclaimed martial law. and any fur- 
ther rioting will be dealt with .‘Stern- 
ly by the military power. 

THREF 
Verrlblc AlValr Kear Pruetiin;;(il.h«‘n«> «a 

ETldenily tbf K. »u. »r 
Voniignif . Finy.iitf l-\‘- 

Penetangulshcne, March “.--A fatal 
Are took place this morn.ng ou iha 
opposite 6.do of the b. y heio. in . hlcli 
throe children were burned to death. 
The father had gone away to work, 
and the mother locked the three child- 
ren in the house and went off to her 
mother’s on tome errand, and It Is 
supposed that the children must bavo 
be<^n ph-ylng with the stove and set 
Are to the house. An Indian, who wap 
first to sec the smoke issuing from 
the house, ran to it. and finding^ the 
door locked, was aTralci to break it in, 
and the roof fell In before the door 
waa opcnfd. When th"' rcb hbors came 
they could he r the ch Mr cw ■ .T. 
but could not get near them. e 
youn.rcst one v.-as burned to a cri p, 
and the others ^-ere n'">arly alt rone, 
nothing but the bodies bc'ne left '’'he 
house was an old one ' n** ver"'’ dry, 
and burned rapidly. No ‘nsura’'o 

L i or Th name of the mar ' 
were burned to death or S-t- 

nrdnv morning is William Bea-’''0- ll. 
Th- eld'<t child, a g'll, wc- <' v ’•a 
of .-’"•e. tti^ next war •* an-’’ th y- ' S* 

wa.s 1-et'veen 1 and 2 yarn ol 

MAXVILIE MARBLE h GRANITE WORKS 

■«!.i r.i nn DKOPV OUT OF sroft r. 

WyitrrJofi» DI»iipprarnitoc oi' 
trr-t • Lmidoye nl 

Roche, ter, March 8.—Joseph H. Sav- 
and, for past 25 years co. n--'^-:ei] 
v.il; I ladst \et Mercant le c- ncy 
.11 ' ci>y, has mystericu !> >. 
^ Mr. ..vard left hi h-,; at 
■J2 U son-a.ver.ue on T*;.;?,a 
usual, and went to the Brad??,;. . e 
in ti'. ran te building. lie n rn 
at hih dc: k but an hour, wh-i.n » :l k 
told X ir; tin re was a man in tiie li 11 
• ho M d to see him. S.'ivard sP-p: id 
<u Sid.. ;.-nd greeted the man. who ' as 

4 .Yrangc-r to all the other em.-i.jy-.os, 
' h-n he returned to the omce, put on 
ills hat and coat, and Joined th-.- slran- 
:.er, pRsrsIn-ï with h.m out Into M in- 
stiec',. As he was leaving the oflb the 
supvTint: dent called to him, but 
ai--. ap}.rienUy did nrt Jtear hbn T s 
s:ra..g<- is descr.bed as short and 
stout, aiid having a dirk brown mous- 
tacUe. 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of matonal and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBOflROS RNO 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

Tie Alexandria Planing 

EXECUTOR’S SALE. 
—OF- 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECUTORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCELL. 

Are prepared to sell on easy terms 
of payment a number of fine properties in 
the Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL: 

CHARLOTTENBURGH and LANCAS- 
TER as follows : 

W J 6, Con. 1, Kenyon, 100 acres 
N W ^ 13, Con. 2, “ 70 
Ft 11. Con. 2, 
Pt 16 and 17, Con. 2, 
S Pt W 5 8, Con. 3, 
S Pt W J 9, Con. 5, 
E ^ 16, Con. C, 

Lochiel 
SB|20, Con. 8, 
S i 7, Con. 1. 
N Part 36, Con. 1, 
W § 18, Con. 2. 
Lot 38, Con. 4 
N E i 32, Con. 7, 
E i 16. Con. 8, 
Glen Robertson 
Part 3 and 6,Con. 1, Char. 
EJ21, Con. 1, 
W 1 56, N E R 
EJ 11, Con. 7, “ 
E I 21. Con. 7. “ 
\v"i22. Con. 7, 
W 11, Con. 9, 
Martintown 
Willianistown 

60 
137 
60 
40 

100 
50 

100 
“ 80 
“ 100 
“ 100 
" 50 
“ 100 

One house and lot. 
125 acres 
100 “ 

E i 6, Con. 3, 
N Ft E i 22. Con. 6 

“ 100 “ 

“ 100 “ 

“ 100 “ 

“ 100 “ 

“ 93 “ 
One house and lot. 
One house and lot. 

Lancaster 100 acres 
60 

100 
9 

65 
65 

100 
75 

100 
100 
100 

N Pb W § 20, Con. 6, “ 
S Part 17. Con. 7. 
N Pt W j 17, Con. 7, “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ 
W i 16, Con. 8, 
Pt W è 22. Con. 8. 
W i 36, Con. 9, 
W À 18, Con. 9, Caledonia 
E J 17, Con. 4, Osgoodo 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXARDER LECLAIR, 
NOETH LANCASTEE, ONT. 

D. B, MACLERNAH, 
Box 323, COENWALL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24tb, 1896. 

NOTICE 
The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that ho will sell bis 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
GROCERIES 

And,. 

At but a small advance on p’irst Cost 

And that for the future he will 

OT GIVE CREDIT 
Under any circumstances. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are ver}- busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MRGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

BATES BROS. 
Manofactnrers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhle Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
L'OEIGNAL, ONT 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BT 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

3STAT=. 
MANDEACTDBEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, 4c. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRA. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

I 

APPRECIATED. 
That the public are not slow to notice and appreci 

efforts of the merchant who trys to sell them goods at ret 
prices has been clearly proved by us. On February 1st ’i 
chased an extra large quantity of first-class herring and Ii 
that times were unusually hard concluded to sell them o 
per barrel an advance of only a few cents on cost. At thi 
other merchants were asking $0.00 per barrel for infer 
consequently they sold none and were obliged to come d 
our price but still they stuck with them. Why? Sira) 
cause tho people know that if it had not been for us they 
have had to pay one dollar per barrel more for their tic 
showed their gratitude by buying from us with the result t 
of one hundred and twenty-five barrels of herring brougl 
Alexandria since that time we have sold eighty-three 1 
nearly double all the others put together. Now it is for 
show our appreciation and we intend to do it by guarante< 
all who patronize us, goods at the very lowest possible pr 
which they can be sold. Of course when we put the price 
article down, other merchants are obliged to follow suit, bi 
give ns a hand, give us your trad® and together we will i 
them to keep them down. The larger the quantity of gor 
buy the cheaper we can get them. The more we sell the m 
buy so by giving us your trade you make it possible for us t 
yon better bargains. We have an elegant stock of new 
coming in now and when you see them and have our prici 
will be convinced that we are prepared to do the trade o 

Don’t place your order for Clover Seed or Ensilage 
till you get our prices. W’e can undersell them all. 

All kinds of Country 
exchange for î?oods. 

Produce takei 

John Simpson & Si 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
The undersigned will sell his entire stock by AUCTION nntil the w'’ 
disposed of. This is a bonatide sale as 1 am positively goir;^ out oI 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
This will afford the public an excellent opportunity to Buy Goods 
Own Price, as all goods will be sold without reserve. Sale daily at 2 
7 p.m., balance of day will be private sale, commencing 

SKTURDKV, FBBRUMRV 15TH. 
P.S.—All acconnts must be settled at once. 
My store will be to lease as soon as stock is sold. 

WM. McEWE, 
MAXVILLI 

IF YOU WANT.. 

WOOL 
CAROING. 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

All parlies indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts ou or 

before the 1st March next. 

J. W. MORRISOR, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

AKES ^VND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DE8CEIPXIONS 

The New’s 4ph Department 
is complete in every respect [cimrcb 

Aud the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Alexandria 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) fiannelettes, 
blankets and yam ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHODSE, - PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur 
series. Toronto. Out. 

GOOD GROCERIES 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

EVERYBODY 

SMACKS THEIR LIPS' 
After tasting our Jams, Jellies, Preserves and Butter as an 

approval of their excellent quality. These goods we know 

are perfect from tho way tho people buy thorn, rich, poor 
everybody—what more of a recommendation do you want ? 

All we ask is that you try them. U uot the finest of their 
kind come and get your money. 

J. Boyle. 
TELEPHONE NO. 2s- 

Remedial Bill 
The great majority in the county have already pledged their so 
to my Remedial Bill—that is sure to give entire satisfaction to a 
can avail themselves of its privileges. The small minority are 
merchants who have entirely opposed the Bill —because of grantil 
heard of advantages to the farmer and general public. Will tho » 
farmer or general public be “hoodwinked” now through the loud 
tentions and glaring exaggerations of any merchant that seehA 
way to recover a trade lost through adhering to the old system or 
profits ? Burely not—in the face of the fact that the STONE ST( 
continues to be tbe Centre for Cash Customers. 

The Spring Goods arriving are proving attractive. A large quantity of 
Clover Seed already disposed of. Ensilage Corn aud Pure Oil Cake 
Meal to arrive in large quantities and as in the past hope to undersell 
all others. Just see if we don’t. ' ■ 

JOHN TWcTVtlL-L-KI 

PARKER & GRAVELEY’S 

Is creating a big 
excitement in 
Alexandria. 

GRAND REMOVAL SALE. 
The prices at 

which goods 
are being of- 
fered is some 
thing aston- 
ishing. 

Never before 
have such goods 
been offered at 
such low prices. 

Everybody 
taking ady, 
age of this J 
cheap sale £ 
saving moj 
by doing so.' 

WHY DON’T YOU JOIK THE PBOCESSIPy P 

PaRKER & eRaVELEY. aiexan 
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: .Di’.iJ,'. 
.-.T'.-rl rvt 1) 

.Vli:;;,’ McrA'<'<L OÎ 
iod in ma:i-imo)iv to 

;i. uE lliccvillü. We 
.'ngnitel.iiiona to ti;e 

in T OLF .V V!:AR. 

!j Montreal Citizens' Committee to 
Lich was rofom d tlie "Trilish Empire 
l.xp;i question, on TuesdAy decided 
lat it should not be ejone on with this 

but alioulT !)o iiMtl next ye.ar. A 
^i^ committee is appointed to push t(:c 

j TO ViblT THE STATES. 
.The Ainc-iioAu tour of tho Ottawa hockey 
\m and the Victorias, of I^Iontreal, will 

fivice place i i tho seecud week in April, 
the teams will visit New York, I’liilndel- 
pbia, Washington and Baltimore and will 
•lay in these citi-s on ariifieial ice rinks, 
he trip will last ten days. 

A HAli.MLESS SPILL. 

' The occupants of tho Grand Hnion bus, 
^vo in number, were on Ta isd ly momintj, 
^vhen drivinj» to meet tha west bound train, 
treated to an e.xporience that was not down 
bn the program, in the shape of an upset 
ht the corner of Main and Kenyon streets, 
^obody was hurt and the spill was taken 
pood-naturcdly by all. 
^ , FOR THE BOSTON MÂP.KET. 
j Messrs. McL.od and McCaig, tho well 
^uown horse bujers. for the pat>t \v«jek 
h]n.vn been io this vicinity getting togetlur 
a car of horses for the Boston marke t. 
iThe car was shipped yesterday and tho 
[“ctring” of horses were alx>ut as line a l“t 
[as wo have ever seen shipped from the 
iCanada Atlantic station here. 

TEN MEN SHOT DOWN. 

At Brockvillo on Monday a man named 
Lapoint shut Mr. Peter Moore dead on the 
street, and began bring promisculously at 
every one in sight. He wounded Chief of 
Police Rose very seriously, Ofllccr Tinsley, 
an Indian and several others. Finally 
Lapoint was shot down and placed under 
arrest. He used a breach-loading gun. 

A DUAL CEREMONY. 
Y’esterday at Glen Robertson His Lord- 

ship, the bishop of Alexandria, in the 
presence of a large number of people de di- 
cated the new Roman Çatholic Church 

Tand also performed the solemn ceremony 
i of blessing the nc*w bell. In our next 
1 issue we will give a detailed report of the 
I dual ceremony together with a description 
■ of this magnificent new’ sacred edifice. 

I.ARGE SIZED LOGS. 
On Monday 3Ir. Angc.a A. McDonald, 

/■jth Kenyon, hauled in to Maepherson <V 
Schell’s mill here three large elm logs that 
showed that Glengarry can still produce 
logs that might be a credit to sections wi 

' a Dcw’er timber area. The largest log, 
which was one of seventaken from one tree, 

. measured ôS in. in diametar and scaled 
132S feet, tho weight being ô tons all but 
TOlbs. 

bHE ^\AS ALWAYS LOADED. 
It is reported from Quebec that a farmer 

engaged iu tho smuggling whiskery business 
made of tin to imitate a stout 

old wuinaa, and this hollow figure fill* d 
with liquor and muffied op with shawls, 
was carefully strapped to the seat on tho 
sleigh alongside of the farmer in his trips 
from the Isle of Orleans to Quebec, lie 
upset the other day which revealed the 

THE EXlIlBIl’iON DAY FIXED. 
Tho directors of the Kenyon Agricultural 

society met in Mnxville on Saturday last 
for the purpose of revising tho lists, nam- 
ing dates for tho holding of the exhibition 
and other routine business. No very great 
alteration was made iu tlie lists. The 

[^^hibuion will be held in Maxville this 
ground on 

u.nursday and Friday tho lOch. and 11th. 
days of September next. 

APPOINTED DELEGATES. 
A special meeting of members of tho 

Alexandria Liberal Club was held in the 
GiiEXiiinnv Nmvs office on Monday evening, 
for tho purpose of appointing d-legates to 
the annual meetltigof the Ontario Federa- 
tion of Liberal Clubs to be held at Ottawa 
-on Tlmrsday next. The following dele- 
gates were named Messrs. J. T. Schell, 
M. Munro, F. T. Costello, W. A. McCrea, 
J. Hoot, Nap. Bray, F. Groulx, E. Charle- 
bois, J. A. McMillan, W. J. Simpson, Jas. 
Lothian and A. G. F. &Iacdonald. 

AGBICLLTURAL MEETING. 
The directors of the-County of Glengarry 

Agricultural society held a meeting in the 
Queen’s hall here yesterday afternoon. 

r There were present Messrs. Peter Chish- 

He visitoJ during hiri 
'■a! of i.i’c neigin' 

yu-. 

r 

olm, president ; A. A. McKinnon, second 
vice-president ; Hugh Cameron, James 
Clark, D. C. McRae, II. Pattingalo and 
Dougald-T. McMillan, also the society V 
untiring secretary, Mr. G- II Macgillivray. 
.Considerable routine work, such as revising 
the lists, etc., was gone over. Tho dates 
fixed for the holding of th - annual exhibi- 
tion were Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
8lh and 9th days of September at Alexan- 

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT. 
Tho members of the Alexandria Drama- 

,^tiif*CIub are activ»'ly engaged in preparing 
for stagi-g on or about Easter week. A 
Stirring play in four acts entitled “The 
Confidential Cl>-rk.” A representative of 
.this paper had the pb-asnre of being prese.nt 
at a rehearsal on Tuesday evening, and 
was agreeably surprised to find that so 
much headway lud been already made. 
The. management have in casting the play 
evidently devoted much lime to it, fi>r the 
ladies and g«*ntlemen selected seem to fill 

Ahsir.^>^pectivo ro!e.s to a nicety. It is 
proposed to give two performances and the 
proceeds to be devoted to the poor of the 

THE LATE MR3. JAS. M. JOHNSTON. 
ft is with feelings of deep ivgret that we 

this week announce the death on Tuesday 
morning at th-; age of bJ y >ars of Annie M. 
beloved wife of Mr. -îas. M. Johnston, of 
this vil'age. Mrs. Johnston hid be,-n 
suliVritig from bronchitis for some months 
but only about a monih ago did the illness 
assume an aggravated form, ohe was a 
daughter of Mrs. John McIntosh, of this 
place, but foro'-.-rly of 21-8 Locbiel. The 
funeral to St. Colmnba’s Cemetery, Kirk 
Hill, oil Wednesday was largely attended. 
We e.xtend our warmest sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. 

HOME FROM THE WEST. 

Dr. A. I.. Macdonald, after spending 
several weeks with his brother, .\llan B. 
Macdonald, Esq., manager of the Glen- 
garry Ranch, Now Oxlev, Alberta, N.W.T., 
arrived home yesterday morning. Dr. 
Macdonald informs ns that he had a most 
enjoyable outing and met many Glengarry 
boys who iu every case gave him a “Glen- 
giiny” Welcome ; further that the winter 
'AS been a otild one, with very Utile snow. 

y in th.o we-t 

d to J’.ave Dr. 

Id io our niiosl onco more ai:d 

esp.'.-ially so to li:-d that ho much 

1 l.'ciK-iitifd by ilie trip. 

' I. O. F. 
i 'J l’.o regular fortnightly meeting of Court 
j Glcngc.rry, I.O.F. on Thursday evening 
‘ io.'if. was more than tisually interesting to 
i the members owing to some of tbo nicmb- 
I era of Court Glen Lisle taking advantage 
: of the occasion to pay thorn a friendly visit, 
j Tho visiting brethren were Messrs. D. R. 
' Morrison, N. D. Moriison. D. Morrison. D. 
j J. McLcoil and Stewart. After tho busi- 
I IH'R-S of the evening had bt-ou transacted an 

adjoarr.niont was made to the St. Law- 
rence hall where the members sat down to 
to a very tasty supper,Mr.A.L. Smith,C.R., 
in ihechiiir. After the eatables had b^^en 
done full justice to a couple of hou-s were 
very pleasantly spent, and the visitors left 
shortly bt forc midnight much plcrst-d with 
their x’eception after having extended a 

j hearty invitation to the local lodge to pay 
them u return vieil. 

THE CASE DISMISSED. 
At the High Court sittings at Ottawa 

on Monday afternoon the alimony suit of 
McKinnon vs. McKinnon came up for 
hearing, the priu'-ipals in lliis action being 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKinnon, of 
Lochiel, who were married in 1891. The 
plaintiff. Mrs. McKinnon v;as n Miss Mc- 
Donald and prior to her marriage a resident 
of Ottawa, WHS -11 years of ag** at the time 
of b.or marriage and her husband was 47. 
The evidence for tho prosecution claimed 
that the defendant had promised his wife, 
on taking her to Glengarry, that as soon as 
possibly after their arrival in the countyj 
he would build a hou.so of his own and not 
ask his wife to live in the same house as 
his father and mother. Mrs. McKinnon 
in her evidetico also clainu d that one day 
her husband after abusing her, hit her 
three times threw her down on the floor 
and held her hand», while her father-in-law 
ti^•d her with a strap. Tho strap was kept 
on her until her arms were cut. She was 
told to leave the house if she valued her 
life. This was tho effect of the evidence 
for the prosecution. 

■HIP- DKFKNCP. 

Charles McKinnon emphatically denied 
that he had consented to build a separate 
house or hud ill-treated his wife and his 
evi lenco was supported by that of his 
father and mother. Tho judge concluded 
that Mrs. McKinnon was in a large measure 
to blame for the unhappiness that existed 
and accordingly dismisse d the case. 

MR. JOS. COLE THEIR CHOICE. 
The election to fill the vacancy in our 

village council caused by the lesignatioii of 
Mr. Alex. Liloiide took place on Tuesday, 
and while it did not prove so exciting as 
the last contest, still it was apparent that 
C'>n>-iderable interest was being taken in it. 
Tho contest WHS between Mr. Nap. Bray 
and .Mr. Jos. Cole and resulted in Mr. 
Cole’s return by a majority of 51. This 
Strlection is a good oneui many ways, Mr. 
Cole being an old councillor who, as such, 
was intimately conversant with all matters 
pertaining to the water works and electric 
light and will tiinrefore materially assist 
his colleagues with his advice and ex- 
porience. The defeat of Mr. Brav is 
r gretted by many of his friends as he 
would make an able representative, but w<! 
have no doubt that at some future date 
Mr. Bray’s abilities will be recogniz-d by 
tho electors, in the way of giving him a 
seat at the Council Board. The vote polled 
WAS as iollows : 

'’!-]ilS0XALS. 

Poll No. 1 ^6^8 
34 

COLE. 

87 

102 153 
Majority for Cole 51. 
The celebration in the evening, contained 

several features that should never have 
been introduced. It was quite io order for 
Mr. Cole’s friends to give some evidence' of 
their satisfaction in his election, sneh as 
the holding of the torch light procession or 
the lighting of bon fires, but the carrying 
about of an effigy, the tieing of crape to 
the doors of certain citizens, the congrega- 
ting outside of the d« feattd candidate’s 
house, a man who had made a fair fight 
and accepted his defeat in a gentlemanly 
manner, went far to mar the proceedings 
and give it the resemblanco of a burlesque 
or mardi gras entertainment. 

GLEHCARRY FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 

UEAD OFFICE, ALEXANDHIA, LICEKSED IOTII 

APUIL, 1895. 
Our thanks are duo to Mr. V. G. Chish- 

olm, the secretary, for a copy of the 
aiulitors’ report for the first eight months’ 
buoiness, which has been very properly 
p inted for distribution in advance of the 
annual meeting of m^-mbers, from which 
we condense the follov;ing statement. 
Fortunately the Company has sufl'ered no 
losses by fire in its infant state, and thus 
offsets the preliminary expenses of its or- 
ganization and establishment. 
No. of policies in force  (not stated) 
Amount of p"licies in force. $221,600.00 
Liabilities  (none) 
Receipts, contributed by 

promotors  $ 13.65 
R ceipts. on account of pre- 

mium uoieB  1,329 60 
Interest on deposit  4.89 

ExpExniTcnE 
Losses    
Organizing and supplies.... 
Agents’ commissions  
Government license  
Genera! expenses  

Cash balance on band and 
deposited  

Premium notes   .... 

$ 1,352.04 

(none) 
$ 13051 

199 44 
40 00 

117.21 

$ 467.16 

$ 885 48 
5,318.40 

Ratio of premium collected 
per $1,000 fora years’risk $ G OO 

Ratio of total expenditure 
per >1,000 at risk   2.11 
Tliis company is the pioneer of mutual 

insurance in its district, and is educating 
its constituents to tlie advantages and eco- 
nomy of the system with good results. 

There are but fèw exuoneuts of tliat 
system in Eastern Ontario and those of so 
recent organization that it may be said to 
still bo ill the mission stage of introduction 
and development. The pronounced success 
of the Greiivillo County Company, whose 
first three years’ insurance, to 31st De- 
cember. 1804. cost its 737 members only 
$6 02 per $1,000 upon $831,000 at risk, 
may be assumed to have been the chief en- 
couragement proraotive of the organization 
of the Glengarry ; but, judging from the 
greater pro^xortions of the latter, in a like 
)>ci'iod of its establisiimeut, the other 

I counties of Eastern Ontario are furnished 
! a still more striking object lesson iu “co- 
I oporuiion” and may be expected to exhibit 
; the possession of suffi-ieut intelli-.’ence to 

piofit by Canadian diutual Under- 
I irrita'. 

Mr, F. vi-i' .'I on 
Fi-id ly 

Mr. W. -I. Siinpnon vixit^d -Mc'iitreal on 

Mr. A. J. Kennedy, M.ixvilk-, visited this 
town On Monday. 

Mr. .las. Clark, Domiiuonviile, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. R. Bethune, of Maxville. visited this 
town yosterd.iy. 

Mr. J. L. Bates, of L'Orignal, wr.s in 
town on Friday. 

Rev. D. .M<-Ke!izie, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. John G. McNaughton, Laggaii, was 
in town yesterday. 

Mr. D. Donovan spent Sunday with 
friends in Maxville. 

Mr. j^lex McL ■ )d, 31 OL ichiel paid us c- 
frit.-ndly call this week. 

Miss Maud Lruiriii visited friends iu 
Cassfclman on Sunday. 

Mr. A. J. McMillan, Glen Robertson, 
was in town yesterday, 

Mr. Finlay McEweii, Maxviiic, paid this 
town a visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. H, J. Pnrsi-r, waterworks contractor, 
is sp'^nding tho week in t3wn. 

Mr. D. W. McDonald, of McCrimmon, 
was a NEWS caller on Wednesday. 

Mr. W. P. Ross. Marlintown, was a guest 
at the Grand Union on Saturday. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson and Miss JenniyWilson 
sp- nt the day in Otiiiwa yesterday. 

Mrs. C«'utle-. «•£ Vaiidivuil, was the 
guest of Miss Tiff iny on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. L. Cross, B idge End, paid the 
NEWS a friendly call on Friday last. 

Mr. P. F. iVIeagher, North Lancaster, 
registered at iheGrand Uniim on Saturday. 

Lady Hi gst-n), t>{ Montreal, was the 
giu-st <>f Mrs. G- F. Macdonald on 

Mr. W M< NHiigh?<ni. Dalhousie station. 
W’as a guest !it the Ottawa lmt<-l on W. d- 
nesday, 

Mr. Jas. A. McDonald. North Lancaster, 
was a guest at the Grand Union on 
Tuesday’. 

Messrs. F- Catl.inach and J.F. Cattanach, 
of North Lanc>iHî -r, were in town on 
WedO'sday. 

R'*eve Btn ton, MaxvUle. and Mr. J. 
Tobin, of DomiMionvillc. \v*-re in town on 
Saturday. 

M'sers. Philip A. Campb -11 and Alex. 
E^rqnhart, of Baltic’s Corner, were in town 
on Wednesday. 

Miss Kate Campb II, of P -v*-ril, is the 
giKSt this week of Mis.s Mary B. McDonell, 
Di-rby street. 

Messrs Dan MePhee and D. 0. MePhee, 
<if Huntiitgd in, we.e guests at the Com- 
mercial on W. d>ie-day. 

Messrs. J- McDonald and J. Fallon, of 
Cornwall, were guet-ts at the Queen’s on 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Mr. Jos. Corl>eU spent the early part of 
the week in town, the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs John Corbett. 

Miss Alice Cn!hb‘-rt. who had b<.vn vif-ii* 
ing friends in M«jnt)'eal for the past few 
weeks rerurmd homo on Tuesday. 

We are pb-ased to learn that Mr. Duncan 
McGregor, of rlu- stone store, has complete- 
ly recovered from his Vrcent indisposition. 

Misa Maggie McMillan, who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
McMillan, returned to Tyotown on Mon- 

Mesars. Wm. Bathurst, of Dalhousie, 
Jaa. Dingwall, of St. Raphaels, and P. 
Kennedy, of Domimonville, were in town 
on Batmdiiy, 

Misa Christena Cameron, of Brodie, re- 
turned to Domiiiionvilie on Monday to re- 
sume her duiies as principal of the* public 
school ill that village. 

Messrs. A. B. McDonald, sr., and A. B. 
McDonald, jr , of the McRae hotel, Lan- 
caster, and Miss Hannah McDonald visited 
friends here on Monday. 

Messrs. John 1). McIntosh, of Dominion- 
ville, W.J D'-novan and D. W. McGiilivray, 
of Dalkciili, and R F. McRae, of’Lochiel, 
were hi town «•n Fiids.y last. 

Mrs. Rev. D. MoLtren left on Tuesday 
for a visit to friends in B<dleville. Mrs. 
McLaren was accompanied as far as 
Cornwall by Rev. D. McLaren. 

Messrs. A D. Stewart and M. W. Stew- 
art, Dunvegau, and Dan Morrison and Jos. 
Gilbault, Glen Robertson, were registered 
at the Grand Union on Monday. 

Mrs. F. W. ri. Crispo and child who had 
been spending s-veral weeks with her 
father, Mr. E. 11. Tiffany, of this place, 
returns to her western home, Souris, Man., 
this nuirning. 

Messrs R V. Chisholm, Lochiel, Don. 
Fraser, Gleu Robertson, and Angus Me- 
Phee, Alexaiid'ia. took tln-ir departure for 
Winnipeg aud other Western points on 
Monday. We wish them bon voyage. 

Ai. oiig the Alexandiiatjs who visiled 
Gleij Robertson yesterday, oii fhe occ-a-'ion 
of the blessing of tin- bell and the dedica- 
tion of the new Ron.an Catholic church 
there were His Loi dship Bishop Macdonell 
Rev. D. R. M icdoua.d. Mrs. D L McMil- 
lan, Miss Marv B. McDomild. Miss Cather- 
ine McDonald, Mrs. D. A. McAnhur and 
Miss Minnie McL-icd. Mess*s.Gc«i. Hearn- 
den,D.A. McArthur, reeve, A.J. McDonald, 
Juo. McDonald,Gregor MuKiiiimn aud Jos. 
Corbett. 

NOTICE. 
Parties who have not 8*'tiled their 

accounts with me will dq so iimnediately 
as I have returned home and will lik-ly re- 
main here for two or three weeks. Kindly 
attend to this matter and save costs. 

Du. A. L. MoDoxALn- 

BIUEFLETS. ■ 
—March has live Sundays. 
—Houses to let.—Apply at NEWS « jlice. 
An^us D. Cameron, Surgeon Dentist, is 

an expert in Crown and 'Bridge* work. 
—Tne Alexandtia Roller Blill is runjiinp 

to its full capacity. 
—liens arc getting in shape for the 

winter rush. 
—Plenty of change iu your .\d. brings 

plenty ot change to your s'ore. 
—For your new spring h its go to the 

People’s Store, Maxville, Ont. Bee ad. 
—Only one ■'week more of Almanac 

winter, when the days and nights will bo 
of ^qual length. 

—For clean clover and timotliy seed go 
to McMillan-6. Botto n prices gnaraiucetl. 

—Dr. Cameron, Dentist, makes teeth 
that you can e.it with as well as look 
natural. 

—When your rivals are out of the 
newspapers tha’s a good time for you to 
&tay iQ. 

• -Some men arc co sniart that they 1 
siiou'u devote an hour ewry il.iy in trying . 
to forget sornotb.t! g. i 

— .V-igils Dentist. U thu ! 

Oiii V ,> (.iiilc-'H :>p':rat'ir ill OiUa!b*. 
—At Ne*v Oxley, Alberta, N. W T . on 

Fob.20ch, the wife of Allan B. .VloDonatd, 
of tile Glengarry Ri.nc!i, of a sou. 

—Now spring g'ods arriving daily at J. 
J. Wightman’s, Maxville. Everythiiignew 
and nobby. Give him a call. 

—A song wo sing, a .song of hope, tho 
town is using J. Boy le’s soap. A beautiful 
line of the finest toilet soap at wholesale 
prices at J. Boyle’s. 

—If you have a set of teeth that you 
cannot cat with, consult Dr. Cameron, 
Dentist. Lancaster. 

—Ewon Mc.Arthur has just received a 
large assortment of fhirts and neckties for 
spring and summer and is selling them 
very cheap. 

For Sale—Will sell a Singer Sewing 
Machine new, for $'20.00 cash. Apply at 
this office. 7 2 

—A tooth filled by Dr. Cameron never 
requires to have the work done over as all 
his work is everlasting. 

—Merchants who don't care for business 
should not advertise. Such a proceeding 
is sura to cause tham a great deal of 
ext-riiou and annoyance. 

—As Mr. P. Bougie is no longer in my 
employ all accounts must be paid to me 
otheMvise they will not be considered 
settled.—CHARLES J. MCDONALI>. 5-3 

—And now it is lent. If any of your 
neighbors borrowed a drawing of J. B->yle’s 
25c tea of you they gut a good thing cheap. 

—All the latest opi raii -ns known to the 
Arc of Dentistry are con«tautly being done 
bv Angus D. Cameron, Dontist. 

—It is not generally known that the man 
or woman who sends false news to a 
newspaper is guilty of a criminal offeuce 
and is liable to be punisfied with severity. 
Correspondents cauuot be too careful. 

Dentistry.--Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
viaii every month uuiit farther notice 
Moose Creek on the 18th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and *21st, Alexandria 2*2ud aud ‘23rd, 
Kiceville March and every two months 
llicreaftcr on the *25th and 20th. 

—Messrs. Munro, Mclutosh A Co., the 
well known carriage manulacturers of this 
village, received an order this week for five 
carloads of carriages for Western Ontario. 
This hustling firm has secured a reputation 
for first class work that secures for them 
au enormous amount of trado throughout 
Canada. 

—References from hundreds of Glen- 
garry’s most prominent citizens bear 
testimony that Dr. Cameron, Surgeon 
Dentist, is an expert in his profession. 

—We deeply syinpathizs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus D. McDougall, 4th Kenyon, in 
the death on Thursday last after a painful 
illness from hip discaso of their little 
diughter, Ellen Ma**y, at the age of five 
years. Tho funeral to St. Finnan’s Ceme- 
tery on Saturday morning was attended by 
a large number of friends. 

—Times are hard, money is tight but 
you can get lots of it. I receive numerous 
eiujuiries thiough the mail which do not 
give particulars necessarythus necessitating 
-îXtra correspondence and delay. Always 
state—number of lot, number of concession, 
number of acres, vhat building, if hilly, 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WEKOAR, Max- 
ville, Ont. 

—.A lively game ol hockey was played on 
the Crystal Rink, Vankleok Hill, on 
Friday night of last week between the 
representatives of the hockey clubs of that 
town and Hawkesbury, the result being a 
victory for the Vankleek Hill boys by a 
score of 13 games to 4. The latter bad a 
cinch on the game all through and proved 
tliuir superiority over tho Hawkesbury 
players. 

NOTICE. 
All parties indebted to the late firm of 

J. F. McGregor tt Co. must settle their ac- 
counts on or before March 15th. 1896, as 
after that date all accounts not settled will 
be placed in court. 6-2 

Auction Sail». — The undersigned 
offers for sale valuable stock and imple- 
ments, also lot I7*9 K‘*nyon, containing 
100 acres more or less. Sale tc take place 
at the above lot on Tuesday, 31st March, 
at 12 o’clock noon.—DOXALD A. CnisnoLii, 
proprietor. 

GLENGARRY TERGHERS’ 
INSTITUTE. 

The Several Sessions Well Attciuled And 

Tho Trogrrammo an Entertain- 

ing One. 

The regular meeting of the Glengarry 
Teachers’ Institute held in the High 
School here, on Thursday and Friday of 
last week, drew a large attendance of mem- 
bers, every section of the county being re- 
presented. The programme proved an en- 
tertttii iug one and a feature of the conven- 
tion was the practical illustration by Mr. 
J. J. TiUey, Inspector of Model Schools, 
Toronto, of his method of teaching a read- 
ing class. The f«jllowing teachers were 
present :— 

CIlAIU.OTTEXBCROn. 

John A McrRae, Maggie McMillan. Janet 
Cumniing, Flora Gumming. Jessie E Mc- 
Lennan, -Margie B •won, A D Falknor. 
Anna N Fnulds, Jemima Dingwall, Janet 
A McGregor, Miss TricKey, Miss VVarren, 
J J Wason, John Christie, Harry Van 
Allan. 

LANCASTER TOWNSHIP. 

Wilhelmina McBain, Christie McBain, 
Maggie Brodie, Sarah B McCrimmon, 
Emma Bronstetter, Patrick Terrien, 
Maggie Chisholm, Michael J Mc- 
Donnell. Miss Goodwin, Jennie B Me- 
McMillan, Daniel McLennan, Minnie 
Stewart. 

LOCHIEL TOWNSHIP. 

Edith Fraser, Fred McAdam, Chris- 
teim Campbell, Thus Day, A Lighthall, 
Miss Mooney, Jas F Hope, Jas McR )bie, 
Archie McMillan, Charles Kinloch, Kate 
Campbell, John M McCormick, Annie Me 
PhersoD, D McIntosh. 

KENYOx Towxsmr. 

Donald Mt^Lean, Anna F McMaster, 
Catharine McRae, Kiie McMillan, Kate 
MePht-rson, Catherine Cameron, Ge«^rgie 
Miller, Josephine Burshaw, Jennie Mc- 
Donell,’ Mary B McDougall, Cassie O’Shea, 
.E J McGibbon, Kate McLennan, A Crux, 
Tena'McGregor, H L Tweed, Eliza Mc- 
Leod, Miss MeSweyu. 

Maxville. Eliza McGregor, Miss MY*- 

Phaddeii ; Alexandria Public School, W A 
J Spoi8Wo<»d, Mibb C Munro ; Alexandria 
Separate School, Mr. Sullivan, Miss Mc- 
Donald ; the Mother Superior and sisters 
o! St. Margaret's Cm^vent, Alexandiia. 

.V communication from the editor of this 
paper offt-ii- g teachers supplies for sending 
in monthly reports of the ataudiug of 
scholars and inviting them to call aud 
secure one of our hai-dbomo calendars for 
use in the schools, was read A tmmber took 
advantage of the ii \ itatton m d as a con- 
sequcnco wo will shortly be publishing a 

RONTQEN RAYS..., 

A I o r1 i ! 
For our Spring Goods 

\ i 

Do not order your 

Until you see our 
fine assortment 

arriving. 

Will. J. Simpson, 
M -rdnniv Tailor ai.d Gent’s Furnisher. 

Th*? wond -rful ii :w Rontcerj photographic process is making rem>vrk- 
able deveh'pemeiits. :<r.d people are enabled to see through things ns n»-vor 
before. You cat) cee e)e.*r through your n<iab$/Yr’s anatorny if h" cives 
you H chance, and it will be nothing remarkable if you can soon bee through 
a btone wall. 

No Rnntgen Raya are re'quisite to see tho advantages we offer to our 
mimerons customers. They can see them without spectacles even. 

; Our New Spring Goods are Specially Attractive. 

j The limits of our space prpc.hidc the poisihilitv of na'*tio,nlar enumera- 
tion, blit ocu* friends will find us '.p t“ date in all dopai tire ts. 

Onr sp ri.il brand of E. T. Co. CORSETS, made oxpre-s'v f<>- our- 
■ pelves will meet the p 'pnlar dem-'nd for a firnt-oUbs articl', c'l* loM'g 
; style, quality and moderate price. 

loUR NEinZ HÏXTS 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL .. . 
Best Makes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

'R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

numbi-r of these interesting reports. Mr 
Wilson of the Glengarrian, who was pr»?- 
sent, made a similar offer. 

The meeting opened on Thursday at 
10.30 a.m., with D'r. MoDiamiid, the pre - 
sident, in the chair. The secretary, D. E. 
Mc.Millan, bi-ing absent, W. A. J. Sp as- 
wood acted as secretary pro. tern. 

As but very few teachers had yet arrived 
it was moved by Mr. .J. Smith, seconded by 
Mr. Stewart, that the meeting adjourn to 
meet at 1 30 p.m. At the hour appointed 
the meeting opened promptly. Seventy 
teachers were present and all seemc-d m 
manifest a desire to deiive benefit from tin*, 
different subjects brought before the as.sn- 
ciation, there being undivided attention 
throughout the session. The minut- s of 
the last meeting were read by the secr.-tarv 
and adopttd by the Institute. Dr. ^Ic- 
Diarmid, the president, submiu<d the 
financial report which was also uclopfed. 
It was stated that owing to the pre-APnt 
financial standing of the inbiirme no 
bonuses would be given for educational 
journals this veur. 

Tho president ajjp>intfd Messrs. Jas. 
Smith, P. Terrion, M. McDonnell and tho 
Secretary a comniittee to answer the ques- 
tions from the question drawer and nomi- 
nate officers for the ensuing year. 

Mr. J. J. Tilley before taking reading 
with a class prefaced his lesson by 
a few excellent introductory and explana- 
tory remarks. Asking and answering the 
question “how shall we begin” with (1) 
letters, (2) words, (3) nound ; ho stated that 
the usual course now was to begin with 
words as a wholo (1) bneauso thn cliild 
naturally began spi-aking with words >i.riil(2) 
a word could bo used to represent a tiling 
as a whole. This is commonly kimw as 
the look and say method. The ihingt- to 
be learned about a word are : (1) form, (2) 
proDOunciation, (3) meaning. Recognition 
of form would naturally come first f<.»llow- 
ed by pronounciation and irn-aning. After 
the word had been master- d thn r* Iatioii it 
bears to other words would follow accom- 
panied by expression. The word should be 
written frequently on tbo blackboard to 
find out if it were recognized and it was 
shown by testing the members of the in- 
stitute that the meaning does not aid in 
recognizing the form of a word, if a child 
would master one word the first week at 
school good work would be done as this 
establishes confidence m him. After the 
child had mastered the word his curifisity 
could be gratified by learning the meaning. 
This could be done by having the 
covered by a curtain and letting the child 
see it after learning the word from t he 
blackboard. Only sentences should be 
used that express thonghts he already 
knows and short sentences at first. A 
book placed on a box brings from the 
pupils the sentencx*, “A book on the box.” 
This will present ni vv woids of whieh they 
feel the need. Tho reading will come in 
time by a series of judicious questions 
The ingenious teacher would devise diff.-r- 
ent means of teaching new sentences like 
the example, and a list of tho words taught 
should be kept by the teacher. The tinie 
comes when the child b>-gins to help him- 
self through similarity of names and 
sounds. But the alphabet method would 
not give as mnch variety as the phonic. 
The phonics should be taught without 
letting them know what you are doing ami 
for practical use. Mr. Tilley conte*id d 
that the phonic method did not lessen ihu 
ability to spell well but this opinion was not 
shared by several members of the institute. 
An intermission of ten niinntes was then 
taken after which Mr. Tilley introduced 
the practical parts of the lesson with.a 
class of six boys from the Separate Sciiool. 
He sh*)w»d that by concentmtii g the 
thought the voice would take care of 
and that reading should not be taught by 
imitai iftn except when a teacher wishes to 
inspire a love of the art. In answer 
to a member Mr. Tilley stated that he 
would have pupils learn to write words be- 
fore teaching them the capital letters. 
This excellent lesson was fully appreciated 
by tbo association. 

Miss E. J. McGregor read a very 
practical paper in which it was shown 
that the best time to lay a foundation was 
while teaching tho multiplication table, to 
have it change into the division table also 
by a judicious use of the numeral frame. 

In discussing schoolroom matters the 
concensus of opinion in regard to slates 
versus scribblers was in favor of the scrib- 
bler if neatness in spelling and writing was 
insisted upon. Mr. McKay stateil that 
much more care was needed in coiiqj 
and writing in the public scbfols if p quU 
Were to be successful in the High ScUu-J'. 

Tho Inspector recommend-d .a greaiei* 
use of the blackboard and that leacbc rs 
must fill out the sch**u} report- i.> fu'l ■a d 
answer til questions tli.-n-im. In id- -• 
ing corpY>ral piniislnu'-nt iu tbe R.jl'iic 
Schools it was brought out that moral 

'•na.sion and the peisonsl iiillucnco of the 
(.•acljer had iioi wluJIy supplanted the rod 
111 school Koverumeut. 

.Moved by Mr. Crux, seconded by Mr. 
.McDontioll, that the meeting now adjoinn 
LÜ meet at ni'ie o’clock ue.xE morning. 

'i he Convention op:.‘ned at nine o’clock. 
I'liv president being absent it was moved 
bv Mr. McDonald, sftcondt d by Mr. Terri 

• :*. t.'iat Mr. Jas. Smith b,5 chairman. 
riu* quvsuons from tht* (j n-stiuii drawer 

w. r.- tiuvv t.-.xplained and discussed. 
qneftlioii i*i aliigatiim was admirably solved 
• »v .Mr. McDomiell, Glen Nevis. In di-- 
cussiiiu the qn» siiuii3 on literature, ii WHS 
jidctrul that more attention should i'-) 
givrii to the sentiment of words prescribtd 
.tnd due defer'-nc*.^ given to the opini-tns of 
ihe pupils, the object being to train the 
mind and develop the literary taste. In- 
form.icion w.is sjli’.ited coiicirniog th.‘ 
poorly h'.YUiid ^ch■>ol books now being sold, 
the bii.di.’.g of which wa.s being g--neraMy 
coiidenined Alsti in regard to the exorb' 
taut prices of tiu* Ünt-uio Schools’ Act mid 
Sf-iHof d*-p>irtm'iital exarniimiion }>ap.-rs 
wliich were r< q!.ir* d only by teachers. - 

Mr. M. J. .MeDoiue-li rtad an ex[)ressiv-- 
paper on the .Sf*ntence which as the neid 
of sptX'cii should be used to train the m-m- 
tal facni'ies. The simple sentence being 
expanded by .sentence buildiog to complex 
the C'^nip.)iind and the comp-mnd complex 
sentenc«?s using many «'xamplps. Mr. 
Tiiley with luioiher class gave an fixcyllenl 
and practical lesson on inductive teach- 

' ing using the compansnin of the ad- 
! jociives as an example. The following 
[ b;*iog a brief outline :— 

First investigate principles and deduct 
methods afterwards. Knowledge from 
outside world was obtained through sense 
faculties coming in contact with reality 
there being thrcf? ways of getting know- 
ledge into the mind through (1) reality, (2) 
force of memory and (3) process of reasoii- 

I. Particular cases must first come be- 
fore the mind. 

II. Exaininaiinn as (1) to use on mean- 
ing, (‘2) form, (3) operation. Direct the at- 
tention CO things that are common. Savu 
time by directing the child’s efforts. 

III. C^•t^pari^on will come easily if ex- 
luniuarion is complete and full. 

IV. Abstraction—The comparison of 
facts presented in the concrete become 
ab-^tract when fully grasped by the mind. 

V. G<-n*;i''iiliz uion — Definition two 
ihiegK (1) (-la'-s of facts. (2) name. Gener- 
al MLith aod rules fiisl. Discrimination 
beit-g really ilie b.if-is full knowledge. 

Dr. M.cDiiinmd rccmniuendi-d that 
teachers supplement Mr. Tilley’s address 
and lesson by reading Welch’s talks on 
P ycho ogy. 

.A communication from tho cmaty re 
presentHtives <*f thu Women’s C. T. Union 
r*qiii?sring that arrauguniems be mudu for 
them to meet the lady memb-Ts of the in- 
stitute. Moved by Miss E. J. McGrt?gor, 
seconded by Miss C. Munro, that they 
meet at one o’clock to have the represen- 
tatives address them, carried. 

Moved by Mr. Jas. Smith, senconded by 
Mr. Hope, tliat Miss E. J. McGregor re- 
ceive $'0 forthwith b- ing amount voted for 
delegate to attend Ontario Toachers’ Asso 
ciation. carried. Tho presid-nt then call-d 
tlie roll. Mr. Sp-'fswuod read a paper on 
spelling in which it was pointful out that 
more pra'-tice should be given and in dic- 
tation aud the general rules brought with 
th' ir principal fxc**ptii:n. 

The follosving list of nomination of 
offic.ei s was snhoiittcd by the committee of 
amingcinont : - President, Dr.McDiarmid ; 
Vice-Pres., Miss M. Stewart ; Secretary, 
W. A. J. Spotswood ; Auditors, Messrs. 
McKav atid Sullivan. It'being moved by 
Patrick Ternon, aecotuh-d by Mr. Mc- 
Donnell that the report of tho com- 
mittee be ud'ipted. it wr.s submitted to the 
convention Hiid ca'ritd unaoimously. 
Movi-H bv Mr. Terrion, «•‘con'iod by Mr. 
Hope that the im-oting adjourn to meet at 
1.30, c-u ri-'d. ) 

R. a^isi-mbleil at 1.3Ü p.m. Mr. Day read 
a piip.'i' on teaching reduction iu which it 
was rei'onimend- ri that the pupil know the 
tabli?8 before C'mmemung theriilo and that 
tliH relative ))r<.tp«>rrion of tlie nieasurc-*-^, 
• •tc... b- carefully drawn from him on th 
bl;o-kh 'ard. llesliouid !>• gin a clear) con 
c--pf ion of the gqliar- aod cube before learn 
ing Kjiiare lUici (*111)10 m-?asuro8. Mr.Terri- 
on read a p*iper on elementary arithmetic 
whi' Ii pi-(‘-(entMj ooi-'d practical uxpt.rience, 
and car-diil cliought, setting forth the im- 
portance of arthmetic in the Public School 
cnrriculiiim lUjd its close relation with the 
otlu^r Rubji'cts ai.d the cxp'*rionee of tlio 
child. Tim aim of tho teacher shoqld be 
to make lirst impressi.->ns jasting. So 
Coach lujtation objectively analysing the 
numbers iqi to nine fully and drilling on 
th'-’ni. So on up to one hundred. 

After many practi(.al suggestions and 
much e\t- lient advice by the president it 
was moved by Mr. Crux. >^»coadod by Mr. 
Frtlkiicr, that tl)o nieering adjourn, carried. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the power of Palo coii- 

taiiiLMj in a certain Indenturo of Mortj^affo e.\- 
CL-utod l>y tJin Mortyagec and liis wii'o (o the 
Vendors. Tlu^r^s'vili ho uft'ored for ealo by Pub- 
lie .Uiction. at ttie c^UMlCN’*' I'OTLL, in the 
Villat'o of .-Uexaudriu, iu the Comity of (iluii- 
{;any, by H. K. Conroy, .\uctionocr, on 

Saturday, the 21st day of March A.D,’88 
At I'-leven o'clock A.iJ., tho followina valuable 
larm property :— 

J.ot iiuuibor Thirty-Fouv, in the Seventh Con- 
cei-vion of the Township of l.oi'liio), in tho 
Coi'iity of Glengarry, contniuinu Two Hundred 
•\crcf^ hion* or less. Tliia furiu )•; runvenient to 
r-ulio.-ls, c.liurulies, mills an«l shops, The loca- 
tion is yood. Thei'cisa la)'yc new frame barn 
and a yood dtvelHuy house on tbo farm : tin- 
f(^nc(>s are HI yood nqiair and the latid in good 
•state of eultiva-ticni. The property will be fioJd 
subject Yo .1 rcsoi VO bi(i and to conditions which 
wi'l b»* rcii'l af. the timo of -«aie 

t-'..r mriln-r f!M Ti'-iil'<r-- apt’Ev to 
GrO’ I'.T HI ,MiM IN, Ol to crjUj; jlON, 

.\le.xa;:(ii' h;t. 
Solicitor, 

St. Tlnjtûur, Out. 

are now in stock and worthy of attention on tbo part of intending pur- 

m B30TS SHÇ>ES^ 
we shine with a lustre all our own, so that even tho blaze of Rontgen Raya 
would fail to eclipse ua. 

Edward’s Trading Co., Lt’d. 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! 
A 

(,)ur N<-w Spring Goods in all lines arc arriving 
ev'^ry Hay. but this week we wish to call special 
attention to onr immense stock of NEW HATS. 

We have just received over 50 dozen in all the 
newest shape's and colors of soft and stiff hats made 
by the beat English and American Manufacturers at 
prices ranging from 50c up. 

Also a large as-ortmont of men’s and boys’ cloth 
caps for spring wear. 

Don’t fail to call and see onr stock as we can 
suit you in aiyle and price if you are needing any- 
thing in this line. 

Yours truly. 

J. J. WIQHTMAN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

V 

w Tlirougli Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving great bar- 

gains until MARCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make room for 
our Spring Goods. 

A large, stock of Overcoats and Furs to 
be sold at a sacrifice. Call and be con- 
vinced. 

P. A. HUOT, Opposite Commercial Hotel. 

Tit IK 

HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, call on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTEE, ONT. 

,yi parties indebted to us will please settle before the 1st Jan. '96 

TAKE YOUR TIME BUT DON’T 
Be Too Late- 

Don’t you believe what you hear, but come and see and 
be convinced. If you wish to save money, you will save from 
ten to fifteen cents on every dollar’s worth that you buy from 
us, and on our winter goods from tnirty-five to forty cents. 

We must make room for our Spring Stock, thus it will 
pay us better to sell at percentage below cost than to pack 
it away until next winter. We arc offering to the public our 
winter goods at the discounts aforesaid for the next 30 days. 
We have always on hand a full line of Groceries, the best a ,d-' 
at lowest prices. 

HERRINGS.—We have always kept the best Herrings 
that could begot on the market. We guarantee our No. i 
Herring at ^4.75 per barrel and $2.50 for half barrel. 

I am satisfied to say that a person who buys §5.00 worth 
of goods in our store saves Si-oo at least. Farm produce 
taken in exchange. Eggs, Butter, Grain, Hides and Wool. 
Cash paid for all kinds of furs. We are still buying hard 
maple wood. 

A. MARKSON, 
'J’bo popular Btore, Main Alexandria. 



li!i; rlalnis of the able consideration 

V ri'Ilitecl. » 
Mr. I.aurl^r—The hon. 

fiays th.'v a:\-- ah pr;ni.-;u. 
Dalv~Ccrtal;-.lj-. 

Mr. I.aiy-tvr-’I'b.l.s is tbo h!no. nt la*>v 
T^•c lm\'' fron-i rri • i.nvio.ii., M. 

Mr. Daly—Wii! the bo;;, L-.;:;’,t;;=“:r.a7i 
allow i!','- lo rail bis ;'.ttor,t io i to 
fact that all il’.vso ,• .ii'o print- 
ed. I make il'.is stat-myni la roj.'iy to 
his, tb.al The ptoii iv' ;;j-o (b-';)rivca 'o' the 
knowlocbte yit wiiot Lb.esi.i ulii lavit.; 

Mr.^v’^.^'!'—Î rofin'rni v.-hat T said 
fi momci;t < ,o. tlait lltc i'.ii’ol I'.i' la’.v 
■whirli is adiiiioioî''1-d by o;o' of loe 
JudR’os wl'io prfttyid'.d to ad.iudicaitc 
îipon Il'.is ca-e. Ji'Tc ai’o atlhlavitr. 
^vi'.i^h v.ar<j brouphl iii support^of the 

C coi'.tfplio’i of lii: nrr:'rit;r, .aa.l v. Iu a 
the hon. ^.•tuh*m:'in (Mr. l^Ic'birthy). 
nlio rei)r.;s-‘nu*(l tbo iMajoeity oC lha 
))COple of Miinitob.i. yiat-.-d tliat if 
the?c atliclavil.s were to yo in. ?o t oro- 
Iny to all th-‘ rule? <-f CVI-KMICO. ho 

^ ehcnld have an Cipjiortu.'.j! y of < on- 
tradiotiny th.-ra. ;;p.cl rc.tb-'T _ than 
have this op*-t:rinnit,\' •'■f conf-.-îdioiiort 
llicin ihc.v •.very wU/.drawji,and. îboafîh 
they war-,' wiih-lrawn. Ibo lion, .a •all • 
man (Mr. Daly) says that liny ?-ro 
I>rinifil. cm! Jin;t ilu-y arc in the 
liard.s of lb.-- pubii'' ; b'lie cvideri-.'c that : 
lias been w ilbdciwr. i.s evidence wbidi 
the other side n.-vvr ha-.l the opp.ortun- 
ily of oonirro'i' linf?. Th.al js the evi-! 
denco that is to g** l:c-j'o;-c the jicople ; 
of C'fitiada in o«-dir to scearo redres:; 
for the minority. This i' 'vhy this. 

. question is :-o di-TiouIl of .•o'‘ttlv nient. . 
3t is. Diat we rrc U'- pass a law 
to-day fo;v-:ny ;i sv;dr-ni of schoo'lS u*'-, 
on the majority of th.o le.'ople of Mani- | 
t dm upon I'io i.s whicii Ih' !'--o; le of 
Jtp,riiio!m. ii(‘\cr had an epportnnlt.v oiD 
<onn'adi< ting. That evidemo may be 
true. For Kiv I will be dir-por.ed ; 
to behove I am not disposed to. 
attach any inipertanee to it unless the, 
Crovernmvnt. of hrr.-e or. op-: 

. r-o!-vun1ty n'' rept'-;hlir:t!n,a It. 1C thev, 
had nn o)'portunit.v of crmtra'iirting j 
that cvltUnec, then. si’’, it would go 

nor what it woni\. b;:t if they have j 
’ had no opP'tri i.inity of eontradiriing it. i 
• U is the most t.ia.scicss of all claims ; 

* to make in favoi- of the minority | 
In rdanitoba, and for i;.y ])art. siH-ukm.g 
In the tiamo of tb.e rae'* ar,.l the T'.- i 
llpion of tlic miiKiritv <il rilnndoba. I 
will nr.i. re.-q their •.■laini upon such 
e\ndenc(> as lhai. 

MEP.IT.S OD TiTC SCITOOD.S. 

pcsitlvcÎA- admit the power of Interfcv- 
'■nee b.\- tb‘s Government. Here is tlic 
;i:,.-:-,W'r by th- Govoinimcnt <'t 
Manitft''a to the umended order in 

fon^Cily ifonght to be nppl'ed Is 
wid'’preru rFngiw to the 

of !'pwin-:nl irdniioniy. An Inib'poiu’.ent 
ronsiderntion of tl'.i' sabdef, ;i< w.-ii ji< rlic 

•'■midird oni.-i;UnlliHi:!l ]K-;!C'.1'P In ntinlo- 

n.rlv be in’adr 'nso iVf ;:s .n resort mul 

■ !,■< 
till 

Tlicn Mr. Kwart jirocccdcd lo ,Tr;tne 
the t iaini of !;ia liK.mls upim ll'.o mer- 
it!; of l'C])a*-a'ic i-'.rh''rds and ruPhe 
frclvioi.c;, Woli. sir. the moment ho came 

Dial, b.e ir.i'itedi f.‘h the old <'>n- 
'^trovor:-io.s whi«,'h hav.-' bce;t ra.gm.g in 
:* this eouritry for t.vcnly year,.:, aye, for 

forty years and c-ver. I'he mlnovttv 
have a right to prc.scnt the fUron.rrcsl 

mit. Thi' 

uC oifi mi; 
argumen: 
strong up*, 
been made 

can make to have 
rcl’col.i; ; that I ad- 
minority li.-i'.-c views 

101 t-ltarcd in by the 
, iV' '.-.a;; oecn a struggle 
i.'mt, ami aithovi.yh the 

.Mr. Mwart is very 
Mm.t point it cfitibl b.ave 
.K-lt .«irongT if supported 

\by ovidonce. .If we had a eommltteo 
of inquiry, then one of the r.'dr.ority 
could have come imfoi'c it and laid- 
down the doctrine in which the C;'.ta- 
nlic people <a!‘o instructed, and that 
would have been a greni and .a sound 
argument to have offereil to (he ma.- 
jorlty, There i.s prec..‘ileni for tb.at. 
In the motherland, at th.^ time of the 
agitation for the restoration to the 
Roman Catholics of their civil rights, a 
committee of the House of TiOrds sat 
lo investi,gate wliat the Roman Catli- 
oHc doctrine was upon covtriin points, 
and an omluent Eish.op of the Itomcu 
Catholic Chiircli. Blsin-.p li'-o^'le. was 
h'eard amongst others before Diat com- 
mittee. It is a matter of liistoiy tlntt 
the evidence of Bishop Doyle did more 
to rentovo the prejudices wluch existed 
at that time In ilngland against the 
Roman Catholics than anythb'.g ols'’. 
I am sorrj' that that wisr- ]ircecdont 
woa not followed l)y the Government 
of Canada, and that they did not have 
an litqulry before wlildi Iv.nh parties, 
both the Government of Manlt.oba, and 
the Roman Oalhoilos of .Manitoba, 
might ha'N’c been heard. a?id whore 
all parties would have had an opportun- 
ity of presenting thoir views. If that 
jbiad been don(‘ it i.s probri'i)-.. tluit (he 
question would ha\’e rc.'u'hwl nearer 
to a settlement than it h.as to-dn.y. 
even when the inn lias i)Ccn inti'oduced 
to restore the rl;;.'lils of the ininorl'.y. 

Mr. Foster—M'iil my hon. fi-ifa-.d nl- 
vlov.'’ mo one question for the suite o' 
^earness ? What ho ^\'OUÎd investigate, 
according to Ids argument now, is not 
the allegation of a .irrieva.iK'O, as .«tated 
bj' the ‘niinorlty asking for the ap- 
peal, but the argufnents advanced liy 
a counsel as to why the Govc-rninont 
should act. 

Mr. Laurier—I am so)*ry. Mr. Streak- 
er, that I have not had the j;owcr of 
Snaking niysc-lf underslood by the lion, 

gentleman. M'hat i would investigate 
Is preelsel.v what is alieg.ai in the peti- 
tion of the Roman Catholic minority, 
and among the things tiiat arc ailegi.'d 
In this petition arc these : Fij-si. that 
there was a comjiaci made between 
the Roman -Catholics atid tlie CrtAvn 
of En.glami as vepiesenicd by tlie Gov- 
ernment of Ca’iada whereby their 
schools were guaranteed to t'nom ; sec- 
ond, that the s.v.vtc'-n of (.loni- 
'mon Keho(ds is repug'iant to 
thoir consciences; third, that the 
schools established in Manitoba, 
though nominally Public Schools, were 
in reality I’roteslant rwhoolr. These 
are the thln.gs to bo investigated; these 
arc the things on whi'di rhe itoman 
(^'.-tholic minority have all «.lon.g been 
resting their claim. AVhat are wo to 
conclude from ail this ? We are to 
conclude that the Roman t.'athoiio 
minority of Manitoba have a griev- 
ance and have a right of appeal to this 
Oovernntenr. It i.s undoubt-ui that 
the minority liavo a grievance. R is 

^^ndoubted that they have the rigid, 
of appeal, and that this Government 
lias juri.'-dietlon to hear the appeal, 

i^bts Go\'crnmont has juriadiciion to 
r-ass renv^dlal orders, and lld.s Parlia- 
ment has the right lo i-,ass iv-mcdial 
legislation. Put wiiat I c.-intond is that 
before these romcdial orders ainl tiii.-; 
legislation can be ]vas^scd all the 
facts connected with the claims 
of tlie minority siiould be in- 
vestigated. so as to give tlm 
Government and Pariiamont oi’ 
Canada something to net upon. Fn- 
til this j.s done. 1 say. li:.- Go\-frnin'Uit 
*^^nnot act in this rnatlcr wilhonr. 
tlng tlicmsclves in a l'ru.-:e 'position. T 
know that tills view v/hir-li '( taite has 
been disjaitod in a good ju.any quar- 
ters. Tliere was. for insianc.-, few 
days ago, the rtcqilt of a theological 
con.sultatlon imblished in one c.f the 
Ministerial organs in Quebec, aiul the 
effect of it was that no poman Carii- 
olic could vole In favor of ;.ui imjiiiry 
Into thi.s matter, and or*e of the rea- 
sons given was that it would load to 
r.othing, because those who were in 
favor of it aiul ■who promoted it were 

" not believers in it. Well. I hapiien to 
krow to some little ixtent (ho roe. 
j^-ntlen-.an who gave that consultation. 
He is a most eminent <iivinc, ami. 
a young man, yet with great tal- 
ents, and .a great future bmore him. 
But I am bound to say that when ho 
gave that consultation the rev. gon- 
tlemati had not read tlie answer of 
th<’î Government of Idanitoba lo the 
order In Council of this ( îo\’crnmont. 
Tyot sue quote llie language of this rev. 
gcritlcman. Referring to tb..j Bish(Jiis, 
be say.s “ They are of oiiinion, and 
f/uite properly, that it ^vould bo incon- 
siderate in so grave a matter to trust 
their hopes in a projected iruiuir.r, 
w‘'ich would ur.avoidai)ly briii.g in new 
delays, and wiilch, .scUin.g aside I’’od- 
eral Interference, to which its pro- 
moters are opivoged. would fling bac'k 
Catholics to the mercy of their i)erseou- 
tors.” I say that the rev. gentleman 
who gave that consultation evidently 
l^d not read the answer of the Gov- 
ernment of Mpajitoba, in which they 

ii< ili.at .«I (1rast‘.<.' yr*-- 

• 'M-in iV'a Fiiir.v n'i.r.:;;i;uu 
■1 of i:s penrl- rnn 

n;;:v he liy r!"ar .i:;fi •.niiiiisrnkr.Mi* 
[Wc'.i'.''- '\iun tlie ;inn 
.;f :iii' :iut lu/;’lI,v. 

S'.'ir, lioi'e is a clear admlf'sion. as clear 
lan.amigc* can nml;e it, o” the part 
(lie Manitoba Government theni- 

Ives, that this fp.'vcrmnent ha^5 tlic 
• ower to interfere, and that this I’ar- 
hanicnt lua.s the rigiit to interfere \iy 
It gi.‘-!ation; but. they v^ry properly 
.‘•■ay. tb!;‘ is a .ifo.ver whlclj suc'aid 
i>e exercis'd -.;ily v»uy ‘qiarip.gl.v ami 
in r;t‘M <ii' '-ir.'.' wren-.g-.b ing. Uut 
this adnd:-..:;on by the Gov,-.r.;jnent oi 
M.-:uitoi;n i.s fidlowcrl l>y an offer to 

d."' t!:-' "i-o.vance.s comidalned of. 
\\ hat is t!ie Inference to be drawn 
fro ii that ? The infcient;G that Dtcre 
is imidh'd cn cngagcinont on the part 
of the Gr)Vorn:ncnt r»f Manitoba that 
as sot.I) as iho grievance has been iu- 
vestiget*-»! they arc ihemstdves prc]>ar- 
cd Î.» give to the; niinority the measure 
of relief to v.ldcli they are entitled 
the moinenf these wrongs to wb.iob 
cave .alluded liavc been proved to 
I'icir s'.tisfaction. Now. I pass 
frcin this f'insiderntion. which la 
ib.f nmin argummit i ha.vo to 
aiivnmc. to ar’.otacr ('onsideration. I 
kno^A- that there are eminent authori- 
ties who assert that the ri.ght of the 
■minority rests on the sole fact that Sep- 
.'irato Kchnois were abolished. Separ- 
ate Scliools were established in 1870 ; 
lliey were abolished in bSDO. There are 
eminent .authorities who hold that the 
momeiît these facjs. which are nolor- 
ii'ius, aic taken Info consideration, the 
minority lia\-e tiie right to a restor- 
ation of llieir schools. 

An hon. member—Hear, hear. 

WHERE IS THE EVIDENCE ? 

Mr. Laurier—I will not dispute that. 
I hear sonieonc say. “Hear, hear.” I 
am quite willing at this moment to 
take timt ^■Iov,• of the case. Lot us 
suppose that the rlglit of the minority 
rests alone on the fact that the Se’p- 
iirato Schools wlii',:h they were granted 
ha\’0 liccti jiboliahed. I 'want to know 
from those Avho preit'nd to be the 
friends of the minority, who pretend 
that ^ve have power to discard cvery- 
thin.g else and stick rinse to that fact, 
M’hy did not the minority in their peti- 
tion press their case upon that fact 
.alone ? Why did they not say to the 
Governmont of Canada : "We have 
nothing to alle.go but the simple fact 
that the.se schools have been abolished, 
n.nd -we claim that they have to be re- 
stored.” Rut they did not rest thoir 
c !iso tliore ; îiicy took the ground I 
have stated. T'licy said ; “The î»eople 
of Canada should restore our schools, 
because Hie schools now established 
arc an outrage on our consciences ; we 
claim that the j)ooplo of Canada should 
.give us back our sch.ools, because when. 
^\•o entered into Confederation there 
was a compact between us and the 
Ci'own of England that wc should have 
OUT .sr-hoo!s for e\'er.” If the minority 
in Mar.itoba had rested their case on 
this simple fact, would it have been as 
strojtg a ca.=e as if could be made by 
the alle.gations of these other facts? 
My hon. friend who interrupted 
me a moment ago knows that the case 
of the minority is not so popular that 
limy could afford to neglect any argu- 
ment or fact by which they could 
strengthen it. Tliere are men in 
tlie I'larty of hon. gentiemen opposite, 
who are prepa.rod to vot.o against the 
Government on this occasion because 
tiieydonot bdlcve In Separate Schools. 
Flit they are Tîritish men, and havcj 
I’ritish blood in their veins; and I 
irna,gine tha.t o\‘en those who do not 
believe In Separate Schools, if it tvere 
>:lK)wn lo them that a compact made 

the fJr.'i’.s'n and by the Crx>w)i 
had been violated, would be prepared 
to review their judgment, and on this 
ground alone give the* minority the sat- 
isfaction tltey are seeking, And. tlioro- 
fore. this is the reason why I say tiiat 
even as a matter of nn.ulcnce, even if 
Gie right existed or otherwi.se. it would 
have been wiee and statesmanlike to 
hu’^’O thi.s investigation into all the 
facts whicli arc alleged in the potition. 
There an* men in tlrls house who 
pietend to be friends ot the minor- 
ity and who iliink they arc goin.g to 
f aJTy this question it» a co7iclusion by 
l.Igh-handed procoedin.gs. They arc not 
the friends of llio minority, bnt the 
w(irsL «*nemics of the minority, if tlioy 
think they can tarry this fjucstion by 
any other method than the method of 
pcr.sua.sion. Bnt there is more than 
that. Even If we have the right lo 
legislate nt this moment, oven if we 
have the fact that a wrong is establish- 
ed, Imve wo tile evidence before usinât 
would '.varrant u.s in passing this Ic.gls- 
îation and in formulating a remedy? 
The wrong exists, very true, but how 
i."; th.o remedy lo be established? 
Here is a bill passed in darkness, 
pas-sed In ignorance. "What e^■l- 
deuco liavo we to-day here of the 
condition of thlng.s in I»Iani(oba? What 
evidence have we of the different 
things '»ve should h.now in order to leg- 
islate intcliigeritly upon such a sub- 
ject? What is before the House? A 
lialf-hoarted atid I’alnt measure, a 
miasure of compromise, and nothing 
else. This measure cannot be satis- 
factory to those who pretend so olam- 
ormjsly here that they are the friends 
of tlie minority. It is a measure of 
compromise to bo administered by 
wiiom? Is it a measure of compromL^e 
which this Governntent itself can ad- 
minister? No; it is a compromise which 
is to bo administered by a. hostile rinv- 
ernmonf. What tionoflt do you think 
will accrue to the minority on this 
(jue.stion? (Hear, liear,) H'et, since this 
hul'i'-hearted measure has to be admln- 
ist('ri*d bj- a liostilo Government, would 
it not have been far wi.ser to have had 
a commission a\)pointed? Tlie Govern- 
ment of Manitoba nil.ght have 
Iiecn rcproEcntecl on that commis- 
sion, and tliere \\^ould have been 
the chance then that, if a meas- 
ure of compromise were agreed on. and 
there was nothiiq} else lo expect, at all 
(>\-ciup IJ. ivoukl be adniinlKtered by a 
friendly and not a lK»stn(.> Government. 
Duty tiicro is more than that. The 
Government sny to-day that they are 
hound to bring in this measure bo- 
cau;;e the Manitoba Government have 
refused to come to any terms. I 
lake complete issue with the Govern- 
mcnl on this point. The Government of 
Manitoba never was approached 
ill a proper spirit upon the point. It 
was approached witli threatening 
haad.'-. ÎI was threatened with 
the stfong arm of this Government un- 
l<*s:« it Would do w}:at it wa.s 
oidcred to do. But even after this 
outrageous proceeding the Manitoba 
Government made ihLs reply, to which 
T call the attention of friends and 
foes. No, I shall not say foes, because 
1 do not believe the minority have 
foes in this chamber. But I call at- 
leiuion to this reply “It is a matter 
of regret that the invitation extended 
by the Legislative Assembly to make 
a proper inquiry into the facts of the 
case has nut been accepted, but that, 
a.s abo\’o stated, tlte advisers of his 
Excellency have declared their policy 
wiilioul invesLlgation. It is equally a 
matter of regri-t that Parliament is 
apparently about to Vie asked to legis- 
late without investigation. It is with 
all deference subniUted that such a 
course seems to bo quite incapable of 
reasonable .lusLllicatlon, and must 
create the conviction «that the educa- 
tional Interests of the people of the 
I’rovince of Manitoba are being dealt 
with in a hostile and peremptory way 
by a tribunal whose members; have 
not approached the subject in a judi- 
cial spirit, or taken the procccdin.gs 
necessary to enable them to form a 

proper opîîiion upon th.e merits o' the 
question. The investl.sration aslcecl for 
by thi? reply of the Legislaiur»; to the 
remedial order sh<mUl, in the opir.lor. 
of ihe 'uaduj.signi'U. iiu ;igair. earnerfiiy 
im'lted, and In the event of tlte Invi- 
tation being accepted, the scope of the 
imjuiry should i/e sufTicic.-i.tly wide to 
crttbrace all available fLict.® i-clalina to 
the past or present C-O1’.;KI1 systein," 
'J'hi.s is the an.-aver.^ and are we to h? 

v.'e are to p.-.ss It I'y. to ignore it. to 
trample It uj-;der foot ? I claim Diat 

I-’ar!!r.m(?nt of Catnid.-i rh.onld iiot pro- 
ceed an>’ further. t^'e woiiid confer 
no Iionefit UJKJP tlte mir.or’ty and incur 
Î.X greet danger Cor fue future of th'..r 
ConCedci’atioi'.. 

ARRAIGNS THE GOVERNMENT. 

I arraign the policy of the Govern- 
ment l.icca^ure, upon every itc-m in this | 
nuestiott. they Inrro been wroiig from ; 
first (o la.st. V.'hy did they not ap* ' 
proach the Governntont of Manitol.a 
in a friettdly instead «.f th.e h.oslUe ■ 
fpirii i;i which ihc.v approached it?' 
Vdlieii the last Jud.gir.ent was rendered ; 

•by the Privy coujtcil. why did this! 
Government not go ihcmselve.s lo tlie ■ 

: P-oplo of Manitoba and s;^y to them ; ; 
ilere Is the f!;-<ij^ce of the sovereign 1 
trd)unal of thi.s land; hero Is the 1 
ju'lgm.ont which s.ay.s that the Govern- } 

• ment of Canada and the Parliament of ! 
i Canada have a right l»> iriierfere in j 
i this matter. D«j not c''mpel *us to : 
! lake ti'.is extreme measure, but rem- 
I fdy this grievance yourselves. Had 
' the Government done this it Is pns- 
1 sible, nay. it is very probable, that the 
■ Government of Manitoba, in the face 
I of that decision of the Privy Council, 

would have accepted this friendly 
suggestion. Why di<l not tnis (iovern- 
nicnt send an amba.ssador to Manl- 

, toba? Why did they not do at first 
1 what they did at the last hour ? 

Why ci!U they not do twelve months 
ago what they did last week, when 
they sent my hon. friend from Mont- 
real West tSir Donald Smith) there 
as an ambassador, and no better per- 
son could have been chosen? Nay, I 
was wrong. I forgot for the momer;t 
that we had yesterday a statement 
from the hon. gentleman who loads the 
House (Sir Charles Tuppen that the 
hon. member for Montreal West (Sir 
Donald Smith) had not been sent as an 
ambassador by the Covernnrent here. 
They are not even entitled to that 
faint measure of praise which I was 
prepared to give lln.-m. They are not 
worthy of it. for we must accept the 
statement of the right hon. gentleman 
that rny hon, fri<*nd from Montreal 
West siniply ^vent on his own ac- 
cord. Finding that the Government 
were not prepared to do their duty he 
went himself, as a mcs.senger of peace, 
in order to bring back the harmony 
and peace which wore tlireatened by 
the action of the Government. 

BUNGLED BY THE GOVERNMENT. 

I admit this is a most crucial qu?.stion, 
but It is all the more crucial that 
is has been bungled from first to last 
by the Govertiment. There are men 
in this House who are against 
Separate Schools, but who would 
have no objection to the re- 
establishment of Separate Schools in 
Manitoba, provided they were re-es- 
tablished by the Province of Manitoba 
itself. There are men in this House 
who are in favor of ileparate Schools, 
but who think very strongly that it 
would not be advisable to interfere 
with the legislation of Manitoba at. 
all until all means of conciliation had 
been exhausted. 

In face of this perilous position 
I maintain to-da.y, and I submit It 
to the consideration of gentlemen on 
bot)i sides, that the policy of the Op- 
position affirmed since many years, re- 
Iteralod upon more than one occas- 
ion, Is the only policy which, can satis- 
factorily deal with this question, the 
only policy which can remedy the 
grievance of the minority while at 
the same time not violently assaulting 
the right of the majoi'Ity. and 
thereby, perhaps, creating a grealcr 
wrong. This was the policy which for 
my part f adopted and developed tiic 
very first time the question came bo- 
foro this House, and upon this policy 
Lo-day I star.d once more. I can- 
not forget at tlds moment that 
the policy which I have advocatC’J 
and maltitained all along has not been 
favorably received from all quarters. 

NOBLE SENTIMENTS. 

Not many weeks ago I was 
told from high quarters in the 
church to which I belong that 
unless Ï supported the school bill, 
which was then being prenor d 
by the Government and ivhich 
we have now before us, I wo’.ild i..cui 
the hostility of a great and power- 
ful body. Sir, this is too grave a phase 
of this question for me to pass it by in 
silence. I have only this to say : Even 
though I have threats held over me 
coining, as I am told, from high 
dignitaries in the church to which 
I belong, no word of bitternc.^s 
shall ever pass my lips as against 
that church. I respect It ami I 
love it ; l)ut, sir, Ï am not of that 
school which has been long dominatu 
In France and </ther countiies of con- 
tinental Europe, which refuses eccle- 
siastics the privilege of having a voice 
in public affairs. No, I am a Liberal 
of the English school. I believe in 
that school which has all along claim- 
ed that it is the priviio.ge of all 
subjects, whether high or low, wheth- 
er rich or poor, whether ecclesiastic 
or layman, to participate in the ad- 
ministration of public affairs, to dis- 
cuss. to influence, to persuade, to 
convince, but which has always de- 
nied. even to the hi.ghost, the right lo 
dictate oven to the lowest. 1 am hero 
representing not Roman Catho!ic;s 
alone but Protestants as well, and I 
must give an account of my stoward- 
Rhlp to all classes. I-loro am 1. a Ro- 
man Catholic of French extraction, 
entrusted with the confidence of the 
men who sit around me. witii g'l’i'at 
and Important duties und<;i' our con- 
stitutional system go^'entmonf, I 
am here, the acknowledged leader of 
a gi'cat party, composed of Roman 
Catholics and Protestants as well, in 
wtiich i^rotestants mu.se be in the ma- 
jority. as in every pai'ty. Am T to 
be told—I. occupying such a position -- 
that I am to be dictated to as to the 
course 1 am to take in this House by 
reasons thnt can aripctai to the con- 
sciemces of my follow-Catholic mem- 
bers. but which do not appeal as well 
to the covisclencos of my Proleslant 
colleagues '' 

No Î So long as T have a seat in this 
îïruso. so long as 1 occupy thepo.sition 
T do now. wlienever it .shall become; mv 
duly to take a stand upon any ques- 
tion whatovor, that stand I will t.ako. 
not from the point of view of Homan 
Catholicism, not from the point of 
view of I^rotostanli.«m. but from a 
point of view which ('an appeal to the 
conscirnces of all men. irre.spootivc of 
their particular faith, upon grounds 
which can he oc» uf)ied h.v all men 
who love justice, I'rocdom and toler- 
ation. (Cheers.) 

OPPOSES THE DILL. 

So far as this bill is con- 
cornerl, I have given you my 
\’iews. 1 know. I acknowledge, that 
there rests in tb.ls Govornmci'it the 
power to interfere: there is in this Par- 
liament the power to interfere, but 
that power shoulil not bo exercised un- 
til all the facts bearing upon tlie case 
have been investigated and ail moans 
of ooncilation exhausted. Huh.l- 
Ing these opinions, 1 move that the 
bill be not now read tite second tin\e. 
but that it he read the second time 
this day six months. 

During the delivery of I'.is speech 
Mr. Laurier was froquontly and on- j 
thusiasMcaliy aî»plavideci. and when he 
resum<»d his seat his followers cr»)w? • | 
ed around and warmly congratulated ; 
him. 

THE PEOPLE’S POLICY. 
r)ur;ng Us term of ofnee the Liberal Party strove to advance the interest:; 

of the (country, and while in oppo.sibon with tlie same end in vi-ew—the I'lenarnl 
^ood—it has. by reso utions and debates in the House, together with addresse;: 
.hrouc'nr.itu. tlie land, stoutly ntabr.ained its pnna:j>les, 'Ine Liberal PaRv, be- 
lieving; in freedom of tvade, freedom o.^ sp'eech and freedom of con.-^nience, is 
oro:;res?ive m its char,'n'ler. This was strons;; y exemplified by the Nalional 
l.il.ierai C.'onvention h.eid at Ottawa, june, iSqj, v.-ben l.iljcrals Irom every :v.c- 
t;0:i of ih.c Dominion assembled, atul withoiU any pi'evious arr.a:tgcme:it3 ]'vo- 
needed at once to n\he couitc;! to;v':lher upon the I'jolitical sifnv.ior). 1'he rcsv.lts 
of their deiii>eralH-ir.r- arc cmhodied in a series of resolutions which contain a 
rc-assertion of the hne of .policy m.arked out by tlie re.sointicns prcvio'us! 

aîfr.rm upon 1 louse and deb.ttc/1. 'rho.se r'csohiticns forni 
v.'hicii the fn.berah; in every electoral district from the Atlaiuic to'tlic Pactfc 
sta.i.j, Jt is n.et st;et:on.tl in its scope, it applies to t'nc wlmle Dominion. 'Die 
conver.uion is a tril'Utc to the genius of the Liberal party, 'I'hcre was r.o divi- 
sio-i or lack of un.hy. but on the contrary, .all who Itavc given tiiouglu to and 
imvL* discussed ti'.e different resolutions arc uni-.cd not only nn th-j principles, 
'■3ui upon the details of the policy of the i)arty. Lvery one who wi-hes to know 
die i.ii)erai piatiViwn should rc'ad tlvîse resolutions, 'i’hey were framed by the 
party in. conveniion assembled and form the {'datform of the [>a:ty. 

Resolutioi-is adopted at the only National PoliticaJ 
Convention ever held in Canada. 

We, the Liberal Parly of Canada, in convention assembled, declare ; 

1. -FREER TRADE-REDUCED TAXATÎOFO. 

That the customs tariff of the Dominion should he basc.l not as it is 
now upon the protective principle, but upon the rcfuiireincnts of the puldic 
.service ; that the existing tariff, founded upon an unsound principle, and used 
as it has been by the Government as a corrupting agency wherewitli to keep 
themselves in office, ha.s developed monopolies, trusts and combinations; it has 
decreased the value of farm and other landed property; it has opprcs.scd tlie 
masses to the enrichment of a few; it has checked immigration : it has caused 
great loss of population ; it has impeded commerce : it has discriminated against 
Great Jiritain. In these and in many other ways it has occasioned great public 
and private injury, all of which evils must continue to grow in intensity as long 
as the present tariff system remains in force. 

That the highest interests of Canada demand a removal of this obstacle to 
our country^ progress by the adoption of a .sound fiscal poliev, which, while 
not doing injustice to any class, will promote domestic and foreign trade, and 
hasten the return of ()rosperity lo our people ; that to tliat end the tariff should 
be reduced to the needs of honest, economical and efficient government ; that it 
shou'd be so adjusted as to make free, or to bear as lightly as possible upon, 
the necessaries of life, and should be so arr.angcd as to promote freer trade with 
the whole world, more particularly with Great Britain and the United States. 

Wc believe that the results of the protective system have grievously disap- 
pointed thousands of persons who honestly supported it, and that tiic country, in 
the light of experience, is now prepared to declare for a sound fiscal policy. 'I'he 
issue between the two political p.artics on this question is now clearly defmed. 
'J'he Government themselves admit the Dilure of their fiscal policy, and now 
profess their willingne.ss to make some changes ; but they say that such changes 
must be ba.sed only on the principle of protection. We denounce the principle 
of protection as radically unsound, and unjust to the masses of the people, and 
we declare our conviction that any tariff changes based on that priiH.:ip]e must 
fail to afford any substantial relief from the burdens under which the country 
labors. This is.sue we unhesitatingly accept, and upon it we await with the full- 
est confidence the verdict of the electors of Canada- 

2. —ETtSLARGED BV3ARKETS -RECIPROCITY. 

That, having regard to the prosperity of Canada and the United States as 
adjoining countries, with many mutual interests, it is desirable that there should 
be the most friendly relations and broad and liberal trade intercourse between 
them; that the interests alike of the Dominion and of the Empire would be 
materially advanced by the establishing of such relations ; that the period of 
the old reciprocity treaty was one of marked prosperity to the British North 
American colonies; that the pretext under which the Government a])pealed to 
the country in 1891 respecting negotiation for a treaty with the United State.s 
was misleading and dishonest and intended to deceive the electorate; that no 
sincere effort has been made by them to obtain a treaty, but that, on the con- 
trary, it is manifest that the present Government, controlled as they are by 
monopolies and combines, are not desirous of securing such a treaty; that the 
first step tovrards obtaining the end in view is to place a party in ])ower wlio 
are sincerely desirous of promoting a treaty on terms honorable to both (.'oun- 
tries ; that a fair and liberal reciprocity treaty would develop the great natural 
resources of Canada, would enormously increase the trade and commerce be- 
tween the two countrias, would tend to encourage friendly relations between 
the two peoples, vrould remove many cau.scs winch have in the past i)rovoked 
irritation and trouble to the Governments of both countries, and would promote 
those kindly relations between the Empire and the Republic whicli afford the 
best guarantee for peace and prosperity; that the Liberal party is prepared to 
enter into negotiations with a view to obtaining sucli a treaty, including a well- 
considered list of manufactured articles, and wc arc satisfied that any treaty so 
arranged will receive the assent of Her Majesty’s Government, wiiliout wliose 
approval no treaty can be made. 

3.-PURITY OF ADMINISTRATION-CONDEMN CORRUPTION. 

That the Convention deplores the gross corruption in the management and 
expenditure of public moneys which for years past ha.s existed under the rule of 
the Conservative party, and the revelations of which by the different Parlia- 
mentary committees of inquiry have brought disgrace upon tlie fair name of 
   v,.ii»_n pioutLu oy locso e.\pendiLU/cs oi 

public moneys of wliich the people have been defrauded, and which, neverthe- 
less, have never punished the guilty parties, must be held responsible for the 
wrongdoing. Vve arraign the (jovernment for retaining in office a Minister of 
the Crown proved to have accepted very large contributions cf money for elec- 
tion puri.ioses from the funds of a railway company, which, v.hile paying the 
political contributions to him, a member of the Government, with one hand, 
was receiving (jovernment subsidies with the other. 'J’he conduct of the Min- 
ister and the approval of his colleagues after tlie proof became known to th-em 
are calculated to degrade Canada in the estimation of the world and deserve 
the severe condemnation of the people. 

4.—DEÎ^AND STRICTEST ECONOMY-DECREASED EXPENDITURE. 

We cannot but view with alarm the large increase of the r'ublic debt and 
of the controllable annual expenditure of the Dominion and the consequent un- 
due taxation of the people under the Governments that have been continuously 
in power since 1878, and we demand the strictest economy in the adrnini.stra- 
tion of tlie government of the country. 

b FOR RESPONSIBLE QOVERNWÏSNT -INDEPENDEiMOu OF 
PARLIAMENT. 

'iT.’.t the Convention regrets tliat by the action of iMinisters and thoir sup- 
port;.:o ii\ J'arliamont, in one case in which serious charges were mac^^e against a 
Minister of the Crown, investigation was altogether refused, while another 
case the charges preferred were altered and then referred to a commis.sion a[i- 
pointed upon the advice of the Ministry, contrary* to the well-settled j)ractice of 
I’arliainem ; and this Convention affirms that it is the ancient and undoubted 
right of the House of Commons to inciuire into all maitcrs of public exjX'ndi- 
Liire, and into all charges of mi.sconduct in office .against Ministers of the C.’rown, 
and tlie rcierence of such matters to royal commissions crveaied upon the advice 
of the accused is at variance with the due resj)c>nsibility of Mi’uslcrs lo the 
House of Commons, and tends to weaken the authority of the House over the 
Executive Government, and this Convention affirms that the powers of the peo- 
ple's representatives in this regard should on all fitting occasions be upheld. 

6.—THE LAND FOR THE SETTLER-^NOT FOR THE 3P£CUL/!iTOR. 

'Fhat in the opinion of this Convention iIic saia.i o»^ public lands of the 
Dominion should be to actual settlers only, and not to speculators, upon reason- 
able term.s oi .settlement, and in such areas as can be reasonably occupied and 
cultivated by the settler. 

7.-OPPOSE THE D07VHNION FRANCHISE AOT-FAVOR THE 
PROVINCIAL FRANCHISE. 

That the Franchise Act since its introduction iias co.u the Domitiion 
Treasury over a million of dollars, besides entailing a licavy expenditure lo both 
political parties; that each revision -Involves an additional expenditure of a fur- 
ther (juarlcr ot a million; that this expenditure h.is prevented an annual re- 
vision, as originally intended, in the absence of which young voters entiiicd to 
the franchise have, in numerous instances, been prevented from c.'O'rcising tlieir 
natural rights ; tliat it has failed lo secure uniformity, which was the jirincipal 
reason assigned for its introduction ; that it has produced gro.vs abuses by 
partisan revising barrisums appointed by the Government of the day ; that its 
provisions are les.s liberal than those already existing in many I’rovinces of tlie 
ijominion, and that in the opinion of ihl.s Convention the x\ct should be re- 
pealed, and wc should revert to the JTovincial Franchise. 

C.-AQA3NST THE GERRYMANDER-COUMTY uBOUNDARIES 
SHOULD B£ PRESERVED. 

'I'hai by the Gerrymander Acts the electoral divisions for the return ol 
members to the House of (Commons have been so made as 10 prevent a fair 
c.xpression of the opinion of the country at the general election.s, and to secure 
to the parly now in power a strength out of all proportion greater than the 
number of eleiHors supporting them would warrant. 'I'o put an end to this 
abuse, to make the House of Commons a fair exponent of publit: opinion, and 
to preserve the historic continuity of counties, it is desirable that in the fornia- 

lion of electoral divisions county boundaries should be p/roscrvecl, and that in 
no ca.-^e p.?rts of dfiTerent counri -s should be jjul in one electoral d'vi.'ion. 

O.-THIÎ SENATE DEFECTIVE-AMEND THE CONSTITUTION, 

The jircsent constitution of the Senate is inconsistent with the Federal 
principle in our system of Government, and is in other respects defective, as it 
makes the .Senate independent of tlu: people and uncon'.rolled by the public 
op'.nion of the country, and should be so amended as to bring it into harmc»Dy 
with il'.c principles of popular governmci'.t. 

ÎO.-OUESTION OF F'ROHÎBITiON ~ A DOMINION PLEBISCITE. 

'That wii.crcas pu'olic attention is at present much directed to the con- 
saieration cl the admittedly great evils of intemperance, it is desirable that 
the mind of t'nc people should be dearly ascertained on the question of 
Prohibition by means of a Dominion Plebiscite. 

ÏH?3 LIBERAL LEADER. 
Ill HOP.. Wilfrid Laurier the Liberal party has a leader worthy to wear the 

(nantie of leadership which lias dcncciid-ed in line ol succession from such men 
as Robert Baldwin, George Brown, Alexander Macken.cie and Edward Blake. 
He I5 a born lenlor of men, firm, patient, steadfast of purpose, high minded, 
liberal in every t'nought, and ihoioughly Canadian in his every ambition and. 
aspiration for this country. His charming eloquence as a speaker is. known 
evcrywlierc in the Dominion. In his oratory, lie combines with the 
direct and practical q*j.i!itics of the Englishman, xslhetic and magnetic charac- 
teristics of the highest attraetiveness. Although of Frcnch-Cunadian origin, a 
fact in which he takes pardonable pride, he lias been n close student of English 
history, and a follower of English Idbcialism. i lis political principles and love 
oi liberty have come to him through the same fountains from which hi.s fellow 
Liberals of British origin have drawn their inspiration. As a parh.imentarian 
he is the peer of the most skilful and resoyreeful of his contemporaries. He has 
made no misiake^'’*or mis-steps since his accc'sion to the Icaclcrsiiip in 18S7, 
either in Parliament or face lo face with the people in the country. He fought 
the general elections in 1891 with a manliness, vigor and tcmper.atcness whiclr 
drew from his opponents words of unusual pr.aise and respect. Since 1S.S7 he 
h.as visited Ontario every year at le.ast once, and sometimes oflcncr, to address 
the people of this province. In 1894 he not only loured through Ontario, but 
went to M.anitoba, the Territories and British Columbia. He also made per- 
.sonal acquaintance with the Maritime Provinces. '1 hrough the means of theso 
visits he has created a profound impression throughout the Dominion, not less 
by his earnestness, fraiîknessand thi vigor with which he discusses public affairs 
than the magnetism of his personality and the brilliance of his eloquence. He 
has become more than a party chief ; he is a national leader to whom Cana- 
dians of whatever province, origin, condition or creed look as the exponent of 
the principles of freedom of trade, freedom of speech, freedom of conscience. 
For twenty-five years he has been a representative of the people in Parliament. 
His qualities as a citizen and a statesman have become thoroughly known to 
the public ; and by opponents as well as friends, after this long and severe» 
ordeal, is admitted to be a statesman of broad, liberal and patriotic aspirations, 
and as a man stands before the people of Canada without fear and without 
reproach. 

In this contest Mr. Laurier asks the ptople of Canada to declare that gov- 
ernment be carried on not for a party but for the country, not for the combines 
and corporations, but for the plain, unorganized and unsubsidized people. He 
asks that government shall not combine to be a mere agency for tlie creation of 
places and the distribution of offices. He asks the people to declare their con- 
demnation of the erv)rmous increase in the cost of governnient since 1878, the 
wanton waste of public money, the Lachine bridge job, the graving dock scan- 
dals, the Langevin block robbery, the Utile Rapids extravagance, the Tay canal 
waste, and a hundred other jobs and scandals in all parts of the country. He 
a.sks the farmers to say by their votes if they are satisfied that the cost of ad- 
ministration should go up as the prices of their products go down. He «asks 
the workingmen to say if they are satisfied with the policy of making millionaires 
in a fev; industries, if they are prospering under the economic system that keeps 
down wages and keeps up the price of store goods and household necessaries. 
He asks the manufacturers to say if the value of the tax on their finished pro- 
duct is not more than offset by a limited market, an impoverished people, and 
heavy taxes on raw material. He asks the fishermen to say if they have received 
justice under the policy of the Ottawa department. He asks the Canadian peo- 
ple to say if they are satisfied with the lamentable failure of the Government’s 
plans for settling the Northwest, which has cost us so much money. He asks 
the Canadian people to say that a Government which has wasted the public 
money and squandered the public patrimony, and a policy which has failed to 
fulfil one of tlie promises of its authors, and brought upon the country all the 
l.amentablc consequences foretold by its opponents, shall be overthrown ; Can- 
ada rescued from the domination of the combines, agriculture emancipated, pro- 
gress stimulated and prosperity restored. Never mind how yon voted in past 
elections. You are not the chattel of any party leader, or the serf of any politi- 
cal organization. Never mind if )^ou were a Government supporter in other 
clays. It is your business now to consider facts as demonstrated in your own 

I e.xpericnce. AVhen Feel introduced the bill repealing the Corn Uaws he an- 
, swered the taunt of his old followers thus : “ I claim for myself the privilege 
: of yielding to the force of argument and of acting the icsults cf enkarged 
I experience. It may be supposed—some evidently take it for granted—that it 
: is humiliating to make such an admission. I feel no humiliation. I do not feel 
abasiied at saying that I have been in error. 'J'he question is whether the facts 
are sufficient to account for the change, and whether the motives for it are pure 
and disinterested.” 'J'he man who cannot vote against “his party” fochiscoun- 
try is unworthy of the franchise and unfit for citizenship in a free country. 

estimate of the cost of completing these 
bridges was 5160,000. But they propos- 
ed to make certain changes, to enable 
them to deepen the canal and improve 
the works, and the highest figure which 
the Governn:ent’s own engineer gave 
as the cost of the work was $323.000. 
Although the work was within two 01* 
three hours’ run by rail of the head- 
quarters of the Government at Ottawa, 
what did they do ? They paid $304.000 
for that work which their own engin- 
eer had e.siinated would cost $223,000, 
and then they instituted a suit against 
thoir own contractor to try to get 
$170,000 out of him. Let me make a 
few quotations from the statement of 
the judge upon the evidence ydeesa 
before him with respect to the tc-^.is 
of the contract made by the Depart- 
ment with the contractor, r.ir. ~t. 
Louis. Here is a specimen of the wages 
^vliich this precious economical Gov- 
ernment contracted to pay to that con- 
tractor. A stonecutter foreman was al- 
lowed S4 a day for day time and $6 
for night time, S8 a day for Sundaj', 
and $12 a day for Sunday overtime. 
... A double team got $5 a day, and 
when religiously at work on Sunday, 
if got $10. ■\Vihat else do we find? We 
find that a derrick was worth $2.50 la 
the day time, but the same instrumemt 
was woi’tli 83.75 at night, and It v/aa 
a I’eligious deriick, because when it 
I’.ad to Avork on Sunday Us conscience 
liad to be appea-sed by giving it $7.50. 
That was the coriiract made under tiie 
super\‘lsion of the IMInister right in Ot- 
tawa, Wo ars' jiot sr'Oaking of what 
occu.rred f)Uts'ido. hut of the contract 
that these gentlemen made with .Mr. 
St. 1/OUls. Ho wont to work to carry- 
out tliat contract, What does tho 
Judge say In additioji? He says: 

” And on the same scale for stono ■ 
masr)ns. stonosetters and skilled labor- 
ers Mr. St. Louis' bills must have been 
tremendous, when it is rememi>ered tho 

jjob lasted four months, and that at 
times there were 2,000 men at work in 
the day-tirne, and 1,500 men at work at 
night. The men v.-ere paid oUernately 
eveiy week Mr. Michaud tell.s us that 
some of the i>ays amounted to $:j4,000, 
s»»me $10,000. some $15.000 and some $20,- 
ÛÛ0.” 

There was no proper surveillance 
by the- ofTicers of th»? Government on 
two of the jobs at least, viz., the Grand 
Trunk bridge and lo».-k No. 1 of the La- 
chine cunal. The time-keeping on the 
two latter Jobs seems to have oeen left 

I to take care of itself, as Car a-s the Gov- 
lernmont officvcs •were concerned, .;*> 
much 5C< that two prominent public 
oflic(?rs, high in orf.ce, lost their situa- 
tion on that account. l\lr. St. Louis 
procured all the workmen that were 
asked of him. ?le did not keep time per- 
.«onnlly. he liad several clerks to do it, 
and one of them stuffed the lists. Tills 

sworn in by himself, to his own 
di:-'.grace ; and -wd-ieu these lirts wore 
;;o niado and cnokod. they were certl- 
t:ed l''lindly and as a matter of form by 
the officers oi’ the Oo\’ernment. 

After the (!ovf?rnment entered suit 
ngalnst -St. Louis Hrm. Mr. IDlckcy re- 
ferred to the <;urran bridge jt*b as a 
“clear case of steal.” The Govern- 
jnent contract was so loosely mado 
that the Government has not only 
fail»?d to got any of the money paid to 
St. Jvouis bacd;. but Ht. Louis has re- 
tained all the money paid him besides 
getting a judgment from the Supreme 
Court awarding him an additional sum 
of over $K0.0Ü0 and interest. 

Tho Government is responsible and 
.should be punished by defeat 

PUBLIC WASTE, 
There is no disputing the fact that 

the Dominion Govej*nmeiu has been 
more than reckless in its use of the 
public's money, and many scandals are 
recorded to their credit.' This is an 
unfortunate record, for there ought to 
bo no question that the aff;tlrK of the 
country should be honestly and fairly 
administered. This has not been done 
by tho Government. Of tho many evi- 
dences of this the Curran bridge is one. 
Prom the report of the commissioners 
appointed to enquire into the terrible 
waste of public money on this work 
the following facts are taken : 
SAMPLES OP CURRAN BRIDGE 

WAGES, ETC.. PAID BY' GOVERN- 
MENT. 
$4 a day for foreman. 
$6 a day for foi'ontan for night, or 

$S a day for foreman on Sunday. 
$12 a day for foreman Sunday over- 

$5 a day for team. 
ho a day for team on Sunday. 
$2.50 a day for derrick. 
$3.75 a day for derrick for overtime. 
$7,50 a day for derrick for overtime 

on 'Sunday. 
St. I.ouis puls on ail the men he 

wishes and gets paid for them. 
2.000 men on the* works at one time. 
I.«arge nuntbors idle. 
No Government linioiiecpcr. 
No regular count. 
No fhovernment f'U-cman. 
Nh') Government su’pervision.. 
No Government record of men or 

mat'^riah'. 
No Govcn'.mcnt classification of la- 

Unskilled Labor paid for as skilled 

No public tenders f'W timber. 
Inferior timl'Ci- sui'plied. 
Carters deiivo'y tickets for lumber, 

No checks as to quality of timber 
and lumber surplled. 

l-arge quantities missing. 
New timber burnt as firewood, carted 

awH-j', stolen, etc. 
Government teams haul lumber that 

contractor war, to deliver. 
$3?,S06.'j« paid f<<r $6.000 woj'tli »>f 

stono cutting. 
$16.715 paid for $3,000 worth of stone 

cutting. 
Stone hauled by teams 20 miles along 

railway, running from quarry tu works. 
(.■b:)vernrn'ent warned all along of tlte 

fra.uds but allow them to continue. 
I'ay bills as the>’ corrte in. 
When work completcrl Government 

ipsue commission to investigate. 
1’end in g investigation CJovcrnment 

pays St. LouLs balance $105.000 for 
wago;s that Chief Engineer discrcdlt- 
od and would not certify to. 

CoiVimisMon imanirnously report in- 
C’Omprience, e.xtravp.gauoe and fraud. 

People's money lost. 
No one held responsible. 

HOW THE TRICK W'AS DONE. 

We '^viil quore from ftie Motitreal Ga- 
zette of the Hth May, 3X'J5. a slatemcu;t 
made by Judge Desnoyc-rs upon llie ap- 
plication of tho Solicitor-General with 
r.?.spect to the s;ilt again.r.t tho chnrac- 
ler of the Curran bridge for a refund 
of mojiey which the Solicitor-General 
'.lalmed he had got unfairly from this 
Government. Let us call Kitention to 
som»' of the details of that transaction, 
it rclatcil t'> two bridges a<'ro.ss the l.ai- 
chliîo Canal and tho C:i*and 'I'runk Rail- 
way. The Government engineer’s first 
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The following Is a complétée report 

of the speech delivered by Hon, Wilfrid 

Laurier on the School bill In the 

Housè of Commons March 3, 1896:— 

'Mr. Speaker, if, In a debate of such 
moment. It were not out of place for 

’me to make a personal reference to 
myself—a reference which, however, 
may perhaps be justified, not so much 
on account of the feeling which may 
not unnaturally be attributed to me. 
being of the race aifd of the creed of 
which I am. but still more in consldei- 
atlon of the great responsibility which 
has been placed upon me by the too 
kind regard of the friends by whom I 
am surrounded here—would say that 
In the course of my Parliamentary 
career, during which It has been my 
duty on more than one occasion to 
take part In the discussion of those 
dangerous questions which too often 
have come before the Parliament of 
Canada, never did I rise with a greater 
sense of security, never did I feel so 
strong in the consciousness of right as 
I do now, at this anxious moment,when 
In the name of the constitution so 
outrageously misinterpreted by the 
Government, in the name of peace 
and harmony In this land, when 
in the name of this minority w'hich 
this bill pretends to help, in the 
name of this young nation on -which 
so many hopes are centred, I rise to 
ask this Parliament not to proceed any 
further with this bill. (Loud cheers.) 
The position which I have taken from 
the first on this question, and which 1 
have maintained all along up to this 
mommt.and in which I more than ever 
firmly rely, is of such strength that 
II easily takes away the pain -which no 
man of sensitiveness can well avoid 
when, Impelled by a paramount sense 
of public duty, he has to take a course 
w'hich he knows may not be freely 
shared in and believed In by all his 
friends. But the argument seems 
to be overwhelming that if 
this bill were to become the 
law, while It would afford no protec- 
tion whatever to the suffering minor- 
ity in Manitoba, it would be a most 
violent wrench of the principles upon 
which our constitution is based. The 
hon. gentleman who has just moved 
the second reading of this bill, who 
comes back to this House again, after 
an Interval of several years, to take 
his place at the head of his party, and 
who, we are told, is to force this bill 
on his unwilling party, has taken some 
credit to himself and to the Govern- 
ment of which he Is a member of be- 
ing the champions of the minority. In 
so far as this contention is concerned 
I have not the slightest desire to take 
one single particle from the encomiums 
to which the Government may be en- 
titled ; but the hon. gentleman has 
largely taken away from the praise 
which we would gladly have given to 
the Government by the statement he 
has made over and over again in his 
Bpeeeh, reiterated not once but 
perhaps ten times—which was, in 
fact, the burden of his whole speech 
—that the Government In this instance 
are not free agents, but simply crea- 
tures of necessity, the tools, the Instru- 
ments of the constitution, which, in 
this matter, leaves them no option, 
but compels them to bring forward the 
measure which they have now brought 
to the attention of the House. In so 
far as this statement Is concerned. I 
do not intend at tins moment to con- 
trovert it In any way. though I shall 
address myself to It further on. But 
I give every allowance to the claim 

the hon. gentleman that in bring- 
ing forward this bill he is impelled 
by the desire of doing justice to the 
minority. Well. l£ such wei*e the in- 
tention and the motive of the Govern- 
ment I commend their Intention, I 
commend their motive ; would to hea- 
ven I could likewise commend their 
sound judgment and good sense. To 

do justice, and of all things to do Jus- 
tice to a minority, is always a great 
and noble thing. It Is one of the 
noblest attributes of human nature. 
But the hon. gentleman -who has spok- 
en for the Government knows from his 
long Parliamentary experience that 
amongst ‘men the standard of Justice 
is not uniform, but is affected by dif- 
ferences of religion, differences of ed- 
ucation and a multitude of other cir- 
cumstances. The hon. gentleman Is 
aware—more than anybody else, per • 
haps, he ought to be aware—that in a 
community with a free government, In 
a country like this, whenever upon 
any question Involving a different con- 
ception of what is right or wrong, a 
different standard of what'is just or 
unjust, it is the part of statesmanship 
not to force the views of any section, 
but to endeavor to bring them all to a 
uniform standard and, a uniform con- 
ception of what Is rJirht. 

coERciccsr OP NOVA S'CornA. 
The hon. gentleman has referred at 

length—and I do not blame him for 
that—to the history of this Confedera- 
tion. I followed, him closely. There 
is a page, however, of which he might 
have spoken, but of which he has not 
said a single word. He might have 
referred to the page of the history of 
Confederation which tells us of the 
manner in which his native Province 
of Nova Scotia -was brought Into the 
union. The hon. gentleman has not 
forgotten, surely—or if he has he Is the 
only man in this country -w'ho <has— 
that when the idea of Confederation— 
a great, a good, a noble idea—, 
was brought to the attention 
of the people of Nova Scotia it 
did not meet with ready acceptance, 
and for obvious, very obvious, reasons. 
I am within the mark when I say that 
since the days of Athens of old there 
-was never perhaps a corner of the 
earth of so few acres, so few people, 
which in a given time produced such 
a galaxy of men of the very 
first class as the small Province of 
Nova Scotia. The name.*; of Hunting- 
ton, Uniacke, Young and Howe—above 
all. Howe—are uame.s of men who were 
th- peers of the most famous men of 
their generation—the names of men 
who, if they had moved and acted on 
a wider and better known theatre, 
would to-day live not only in the 
hearts of their own countrymen, as 
thej' do now and will forever live, bv 
would also be horurred names 
throughout the civilized world. 
(Cheers.) That is not all. In its isola- 
tion. Its semi-independence, the Pro- 
vince of Nova Scotia had attained a 
remarkable degree of prosperity. Its 
merchants, like the merchants of Ven- 
ice, were princes. It is not, either, 
to be wondered at that when 
asked to Join in the Canadian Confed- 
eration the people of Nova Scotia had 
some misgivings as to their course. 
What would have been the part of 
.statesmanship upon that occaslcm? The 
part of statesmanship would have 
been to try and persuade the people of 
the grandeur of the idea—hcoausc 
they were a people eminently fitted to 
see the grandeur of such an idea—of 
Canadian Confederation. But such was 
not the course taken. There was at 
the head of the Government of Nova 
Scotia at that time a gentleman who 
to-day has been brought back from 
England to this country to force this 

! measure upon the people of Canada, 
j Instead of applying himself to persu- 
; ading Ills own fellow-countrymen of 
• the grandeur of this act of Confeder- 
; atlon, lie forced the project dow-n the 
! throats of the people of Nova Scotia 
j by the biute force of a me- 
i chanical majority in a mori- 
j bund P.arliament, and the hon. 
; gentleman mu.st to-day bear the re- 
, sponslbility and the stigma that for a 
' whole generation the great idea of 
1 Confederation was to the people of 
' Nova Scotia .synonymous with oppres- 
sion and coercion; but I ai-n glad to 
say that to-day the people of Nova 
Scotia, especially the young genera- 
tion, have become reconcilod to the 
idea of Confederation. The hon. gen- 
tiieman, however, knows that the bit- 
terness of the Initial coercion has never 
been removed, and never will 
entirely disappear until It is 
burled in the grave of the last man 
of that generation whose manhood 

was outraged by the arbitrary proceed- 
ing which Sampled under foot the 
dignity and scU-rcspoct <>f a proud peo- 
ple. If the ht)U. gentlcm.an. while he 
was tracing the history of Confedera- 
tion. had recalled that page, it might 
perhaps have struck him and those 
around him (hat coercive methods 
never yet led any people to good and 
wise action. 

PAST AGITATIONS. 

The hon, gOTJlleman has told us 
that ever since Confeder.aiion wc 
have boon a happy people. Well, 
told us that ever since Confodoratlon 
we have been a happy people. Well, 
If this were not so important a debate 
I would say that if the people have 
been happy the Cabinet Ministers un- 
fortunately have not always been hap- 
py. But the subject is too important 
for pleasantry. I take Isstio with 
tlie hon. gentleman when ho says 
that the people have always been 
happy. Is that the way the hon, gen- 
tleman has read the history of Can- 
ada since Confederation? The people 
of Canada have been happy ! Why, 
what hag been the course of events 
ever since we have had Confedera- 
tion ? Is it not a fact that almost 
from the first moments of Its existence 
until now Confederation has been torn 
not once, not twice, but repeatedly by 
agitations which more than once have 
shaken it to the very roots and 
threatened Its very existence. Why, 
the ink was scarcely dry upon the 
documents which established Confed- 
eration when the New Brunswick 
school question arose. From New 
Brunswick It spread into Quebec, and 
thence into Ontario, and for years, as 
everyone knows, it embittered and im- 
passioned public opinion of the Domin- 
ion to the exclusion almost of every 
other topic. Then, immediately after 
that, the attempt by this Government, 
of which the hon. gentleman was a 
member, to take away from the stat- 
ute book of Ontario the act known as 
the streams bill roused the peo- 
ple of Ontario to a determination 
to maintain their legislative Independ- 
ence at all hazards. Then, a few years 
after, the repeated dlsallmvance by the 
Government of which the hon. gentle- 
man was a member of the railway leg- 
islation of Manitoba—that legislation by 
which Manitoba sought to get rid of 
the Incubus of the monopoly 
in transportation which had been 
given the C. P. R,—brought 
Manitoba to the very verge of rebel- 
lion. The day came when bloodshed 
was within measurable distance, and 
it was only when the Government de- 
cided to come down and yield that 
strife was averted. Then arose the 
agitation consequent on the demand 
for the disallowance of the Jesuits' 
Estate law, which rekindled the re- 
ligious passions and prejudices of 
former years and excited them to a 
Very dangerous pitch. Now, again, 
I am sorry to say, we can hear 
the roar coming upon us of an- 
other wave of agitation and civil com- 
motion in this country. The demon 
of discord Is in the land, blowing the 
wind of strife over all and in all di- 
rections. awakening slumbering pas- 
sions, arousing old prejudices. You 
can follow- the trace of its passage In 
our cities, towns and country villages; 
nay in the backwoods settlements, 
where the rude toll and anxious days 
of the pioneer do not save him from 
Its evil suggestions. Still the hon. 
gentleman seems to think lightly 
of this. He thought it would be 
misery If we had a civil and religious 
war. It would be misery, most 
certainly. But if religious war is to 
be brought into this counti'y. by whose 
action will it be brought but by the 
action of this Government, which, al- 
though it had the methods of persuas- 
ion in its hands, has chosen to take 
the methods of coercion In order to re- 
dress a wrong? 

FEATURES OP THE CONSTITUTION 

There is one thing that is cer- 
tain at this moment. The atten- 
tion of the people from all parts of 
the co'untTy is upon this chamber, 
and W'hatever may be our opinion 
upon this question, whatever views we 
may hold as to the policy of the Gov- 
ernment, there is one thing which ' 
cannot be denied : These frequent re- 
currences of agitation and commotion 
are a severe strain, and a very severe 
strain, upon the tie which binds these 
Provinces together, and the daiiger is 
all the more to be apprehended if, 
searching further for the causes which 
have brought about this, commotion, 
you find that on every occasion there 
w'as only one cause, always the same, 
and that w-as the feature of our con- 
stitution which abridges the indepen- 
dence. the sovereignty, of the Provin- 
cial Legislatures. In one form or other 
such was the cause of these agita- 
tions. In view of these salient facts 
it may not be out of place at present 
to look further into the history of our 
own country, and by the dangers 
through which we have passed learn 
if possible to avoid the danger with 
which we are threatened. I call at- 
tention to this fact, that w'hen the 
idea of a union of our Provinces 
was first mooted, the question was 
debated whether the bond of union 
should be legislative or federa- 
tive. The very force of events made 
this a federative union. Thcyfact that 
the Provir.ces are scattered and di- 
vided by long distances and by divis- 
ions of creed and race made It Imoera- 
tive that there should be a division 
of legislative power; a central Legis- 
lature to be invested with that class 
of subjects which affects all the Prov- 
inces, and Local Legislatures to be in- 
vested with those subjects which alone 
affect the diffez-ent commuHitles. This 
division of legislative power Is abso- 
lutely essential to the federal form 
of government. It seems also essential 
that all the Legislatures, w'hether the 
central or the Local Legislatues, 
should be absolutely free of each 
other and free from supervision. 
The hon. gentleman has alluded 
to the differences which exist between 
our constitution in this respect and the 
American constitution. Though I am 
prepaz'cd to say that In many respects 
the Canadian constitution is far super- 
ioi‘ to the American, it may be that In 
this respect it is not on a par with the 
American. Under the American system 
all Legislatures, whether the central 
Legislature or the State Legislatures, 
are free fi*om the control of each other. 
There is in a sense the control of the 
Supreme Court, but this contred is sim- 
ply judicial. It is not aliow'ed to ro- 
viev/ the discretion which is vested in 
any Legislature. The only control it 
has is to keep w-ithin bounds the dif- 
ferent Legislatures and prevent the* en- 
croachment of their re.spectivc jzow'ers. 
The w'eak point in the Azuoricazi consti- 
tution is just Vv'hat has beezz stated by 
the hen. gentleman. The reserved pow- 
ers are in the States, while with us the 
reserved powez* Is In this Parlia.ment, 
But our constitution goes much fur- 
ther, It gives to the Dominion Cov'ern- 
ment the control of and supervision 

' over Provincial Legislatures. The htzn. 
; gentleman said this was a boon. I say 
perhaps it was a very great mistake. 
Under our constitution the Dominion 
Govci-nment has in its power to dis- 
allow within a certain period all acts 
passed by Local Legislatures. In zziat- 
terr, of education tiic Government has 
still more extensive pow-ers, because 
I’arliament hero can interfere and sub- 

stitute laws for thd.se of the Provincial 
Legislatures in regaz'd to education. 

EXTRAORDINARY POWERS. 
Now, before I go any further, it may 

not be out of jdace to ask. what was the 
reason for these extraordinary powers 
b ing imported into our constitution? In 
sofara.stho power of disallowance Is 
concerned, this can be traced very clear-1 
l.% to zhe powerlOf disallowance which is ' 
]>ossc*ssed by thij Izzipvuial authorities 
over colonial legislatures. The Im- 
p(?rial Parliament has the power of dis- 
allowance, of szipervision. over the acts 
of these colonial legislative bodies. 
This mny bo eadily understood, because 
CO onles nre copendencle?. Lzzt the rela- 
tions betwoeii the Dominlozi and the 
Provinces arc not t)zo same. Between 
these there-is,-no superiority and no 
inferiority; adl’are eciual. with this ex- 
ception, tlzat the Dominion Parlia- 
ment is invested--with larger powers; 
that Is, powers of a more extended and 
a more important character than the 
Local Legisl,atu;e. Indeed it must 
be accepted as a trulszn, that un- 
der popular governmezit the ma- 
jority must rule. I do -not mean to 
say that the ni^jorlty will always be 
right. No, the hzajority may err, the 
majority may prevaricate. But I am 
not prepaz’ed to.say that, the majority 
win alway.s do wrong, will always pre- 
varicate and will always wantonly and 
wickedly do injzistice to the iziinority. 
It may be that the majority will pre- 
varicate; it may be tha.t the majority 
will do wrong to the minority. What 
is the i*emedy 'of the minority under 
those clrcinz-istances? The remedy of 
the minority uzzder a fz-ee government 
Is to agitate. And endeavor to bring 
over the znajority to their way of think- 
ing. This is the rule under free gov- 
ernnzent. But under our constitution 
the minority has also another power, 
It may not only -agitate within the 
sphere of the Province to cozivince the 
nzajority. but it may appeal to the Ex- 
ecutive of Caziada. Iho Parliament of 
Canada, to the people of Canada, and 
thu.s I'oz'ce thé issue which was con- 
fined to their Own Province Izzto the 
Federal arenza. -Now if in any Pro- 
vince there is a contest of such bit- 
terness that the fninority will izot rest 
satisfied with the arbitrameizt of the 
majority, it must be that that fact 
alone proves that the question at Is- 
sue in one which deeply, very deep- 
ly, affects the people in that Province. 
It is, therefore, manifest, it is ob- 
vious, that if under these circunz- 
stances the minority take an appeal to 
tlio Executive of Canada, to the 
Parliament of Canada, the bitterness 
of the strife will .'be imported into the 
Dominion at large aizd there rage mot 
only with equal violence but perhaps 
with incrr*ased fizry. That has been 
our experience within the last 25, yes 
almost SO, years. Recall the fierceness 
of the agiiation over the New Bruns- 
wick school act: think of the feelln.g 
aroused by the Jesuit estates tiues- 
tion. In these chses the whole coun- 
try was convulsed. In one disallow- 
ance was demanded in the name of 
Roman Catholicism, while In the 
other disallowance was demanded in 
the name of Protestantism, and the old 
feuds which divided our ancestors in 
other lands threatened to invade our 
country and here work the mischief 
which they had worked in other lands. 
In view of these facts what Is the 
lesson to be d^\^twVffptr»‘^the teaching 
of our history'? The les.son we should 
deduce is that if it was a wise provision 
to establish this power in the constitu- 
tion for the supervision of the I^cal 
Legislatures, ’ pei^flai^s it was not 
dictated by unmixed wlsdorn. 
For experience has taught us 
that this remedy Of interference w'ith 
local legislation" has never been ap- 
plied and prO:babiy never can be ap- 
plied without fjjction, disturbance and 
discontent: that yOu cannot apply that 
remedy withozzt caüsing as much dis 
satisfaction as satisfaction. It must be 
evident that while you redress the 
grievaizco of the .minority by such act 
of interference you ruzz grave risk of 
creating a grievance on the part of the 
majority. But the remedy of interfer- 
ence is found in the constitution ; and, 
being there, it must be applied. 
But it must be applied in such 
a zvay as not to provoke irritation ; 
It must be applied In such a way 
that even those who suffer by it shall 
continue to love the constitution, shall 
be ready to live for It, and, if neces- 
sary, to die for it. The 
power is there. i and, being there, thel 
aid of the Dominion Government will 
be sought by the minority. What is 
the rule that ought to be followed ? 
I shall be told by the hon. gentleman 
(Sir Charles Tuppei*), in fact he has 
already told us, that the i*ulc works 
mechanically and that no judgment is 
to be exerci.god by this Parliament 
In such matters. That cannot be the 
rule. It cannOt-Tze that this remedy is 
to apply zncchanically. This remedy 
must be granted or denied, accord- 
ing as the circumstances of each case 
require. And- that is the very lazz- 
guage of the statute that the hon. 
gentleman cited a few moments ago. 
The remedy is to be sought and ap- 
plied as the circum.stances of the case 
require. And it can be Intelligently ap- 
plied only after full and ample In- 
quiz'y Into the facts of the 
case and after all means of 
conciliation have been exhausted, 
and only as a last resort. 
These, in my judgment, are the prin- 
ciples which ought to guide us In this 
matter. And. assuming these princi- 
ples to be true;, I may nozv apply my- 
self to a history of this case. 
HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL CASE. 

The hon. g'^ntleman did not say 
mzich. in fact did ziot say anything a: 
all. with regal'd to the history of this 
case, or the-clrcumstances which bring 
It before this. Parliament for discussion 
ciz this occaslpn. Those circumstances 
are so well known, however, that I do 
not wholly blame him for not having 
referred to them. But there are 
some salient' lacfts which it is well to 
bi'ing again before the. attention of 
the House. In l870 the Legislature of 
Manitoba, shortly after the Province 
v»-as brought- into the union, in the full 
exercise of the jzower which had been 
conferred upon it by this Parliament, 
confirmed py thf Imperial Paiilameizt. 
established system of SeparrUe 
Schools. In 1890 the Legislature, again 
in the full exorcise of its powers, abol- 
ished those schools. Now, the minor- 
ity, under such circumstances, 
could certainly not rest quiet, 
having a remedy against the 
U-glslatlon that had been, passed. They 
came before this Government, they 
cai'ne before this Parliament, with pe- 
titions asking for .redre-îss of their 
grievance. The hon. gezztleman has 
taken credit to himself for the fact 
tl'.at the Government acted Ir. a spirit 
of fairness and justice to the nzizzority. 
If this Government had given the min- 
ority the same measure of j'dstice It 
has given to other parties, the minoi*- 
ity would have had redress of their 
grievance long ago. 

An hon, member—How ? 
Mr. LaiU'ioi’—I will tell the hon. gen- 

tleman how; The hon. gentleman, 
perhaps, has not forgotten that In 1890 
the Legislature of Manitoba passed 
four acts, which came up for review 
bcfoi'c the Minister of Justice and the 
Goverziznent. of Caizada the following? 
year. One, of these acts was an. act 
abolishing the French laizguage 

a? an official language. one 
was an act abolishing Separate 
Schools, one was an act establishing 
a cattle quarantine, and the last was 
an act dealing with public companies. 
Two of these acts were disallowed 
and two were allowed to go into op- 
ezation. Which were the acts which 
wore disallowed ? Were they the acts 
abolishing the Frezich language and 
the Sepai'ate Schools ? No. these “were 
izllowed to go Into operation, and the 
acts disallowed v/ore the act to estab- 
lish the cattle quarantine in 
Manitoba , and the act to make 
certain provisions with regztrd 
to public companies in Manitoba. 
The cattle act was of such great conse- 
quence to the Governz-nont of Cazzada 
that they had to disallow it. azzd they 
disallowed it because they said there 
was another act passed by this Parlia- 
ment which we now know was never 
applied,this latter fact being the cause 
of the scheduling of our cattle in Eng- 
land. The other act was with regard 
to public companies, one of the pro- 
vl.sions of which enacted that if any 
pzibllc lands came within the posses- 
sion of pzzbllc companies an-d rested 
there for ton years, at the end of ten 
yeaz's they shozild revert to the Crown. 
The act was disallowed for this reason 
amongst others ;— 

The provision® that hand bold by nzzy com- 
pany for a loizger period than ton yoai's 
from tlzo date when such bind» wore acquir- 
ed fihall bo forfeited to ami bocotnz? vos<tod 
In the Crown for tho use of the Province of 
Manitoba, except that any company now 
izolding lands nzny hold them for live years 
from the zlate of the passing of that act, 
would h.ave the i-ffcct of cmznsczztloii In re- 
spect to all companies which, before th<; 
passing of the acr. nczpilred lands hi Mani- 
toba under competent legislation and by Do- 
minion Land 1‘sitents. involves a breach of 
faith by causing a detrimental change hi the 
terms on whlclz the contracts with tlzos* 
coiiipankia were made. 

Sir, It was confiscation. If I remem- 
ber right, and I do remombor right, one 
of the complaints of the minority in 
all their petitions was that 
they were subjected to confis- 
cation by the act of 1890. The 
power of disallowance has always been 
held by the Government opposite to 
be essential to the admlnistfation of 
this Confederation. If they ever had a 
fair chance of putting into operation 
the doctrine which they have always 
preached, they had it, not when they 
disallowed the cattle quarantine act, 
but when they did not disallow the 
Manitoba school act. 

Mr. Moncrleff—^^Vould the hon. gen- 
tleman allow me to ask him a ques- 
tion ? Does he think that the Govern- 
ment should have disallowed, that 
Manitoba schools act ? 

GOVDR.NMENT PROCEDURE. 

Mr. Laurier—The answer to that 
question Is very plain. The hon. gen- 
tleman asked me what was my view. 
Did the hon. gentleznan or anybody 
else on that side ever take the view of 
the Liberal party on the question of 
disallowance? I am judging these hon. 
gentleznen out of their own mouths and 
by their own doctrine, and 
I say to the hon. gentle- 
man who has put me the question ; if 
he thinks it was right and proper to 
disallow the cattle quarantine act 
would It .not have been ten times bet- 
ter and more advantageous to the 
country to .disallow this Maziltoba 
school act ? But, sir, in this matter the 
hon, gentlemen. o.<? usual, apply their 
doctrine just as It suits them. When 
they think It is convenient to apply the 
doctrine they do so, but when they find 
it is inconvenient they do not apply it. 
Now, I refer to this matter simply as 
an answer to the claim which was 
made a moment ago by the 
hon. gentleman, that the Govern- 
ment in this case acted simply as 
the friends of the minority. Then they 
referred the minoiity to the courts to 
test the validity of the act. And you 
remember the terms of the order In 
Council ; they stated specifically that if 
a court confirzzied the validity of the 
act then they might come before tho 
l>omlnion Government and then tho 
Dozz'zlnion Government •would take up 
their claims. Well, they ■n'eiit befoi'o 
the courts and they were not sue* 
ces.sful. The court decided that 
the act was valid and within the 
power and pzirvlew of the Manitoba 
Legislature. Then they came again 
with petitions. Those petitions af- 
firmed three grievances In substance : 
first, they said that the act of 1890 was 
an outrage upon their conscience in es- 
tablishing a system of Common 
Schools ; nay, more, that thou.gh It was 

system of Common Schools. 

We .are told that the Legislature of 
Manitoba has the right to legislate in 
matters of education. Is that denied? 
No, that is not denied. The Legisla- 
ture of Manitoba has the right to os- ' 
tabllsh Separate Schools; this ts not de- 
nied. The Leglsla-turo of Mztnitoba has 
the right to abolish Separate Schools; 
this is not denied. Sozzzebody says no. 
The Judicial Committee of tlzo Privy 
Council says yes. The Judicial Conz- 
mitteo has decided that the Legisla- 
ture had a right to pass that le.gls- 
tion; bzzt tho constitution also 
says that although the Manitoba 
Loglslatiu-e had tlzo right to pass 
that act. the minority has an 
appeal to this Government and to this 
Parliament; but again I a.ssert that if 
you tell me that this appeal is to be 
granted as a matter of coui-se without 
an izzqiilry, -without any Iizvestlgation 
whatever, I repeat what I said a mo- 
ment ago. that this power of legisla- 
tion on education was a most fatal 
gift to place in the hands of the Pi'o- 
vinco. It was not only a fatal gift, 
but It was a delusive right. It was a 
snare to entrap the Legislature into 
humiliation. Becazise, if they had not 
the right to pass legislation. If it was 
far beyond the power of the Province, 
then the Provincial Government were 
entrapped into the belief that they 
possessed that power. But, though 
the Legislature of Manitoba had 
the right to pass that legislation, 
the minority of Manitoba has 
the right to come to this Parlia 
ment to ask redz*ess for this griev- 
ance. That redress must be 
based on one condltlon-^hat the 
minority of Manitoba alleges and 
proves a wrong such as the hon. 
KGiitlem.an has described, a wrong 
which appeals to the heart and 
mind of every man, which Is a 
violatioiz of those sacred rights which 
God has implanted In the breast of 
every man, and which the Greek poet 
has called 
Hzzaven's hnv, unwritten and izncbangoablo. 

I understand the position taken 
by the minority in the Province 
of Manitoba in their petitions to 
be that they have such a grievazzee 
to offer to the people of Canada. They 
say iiz their petition that their consc.i- 
enees are outraged; and, if their con- 
sciences are outraged, It seems to 
me that this In the opiizion of 
every man would be held to be one 
of those violations of 

Iloaven’s lazv. unzvmton ana undiangeablc. 

They say more. They say that 
they made a compact between 
themselves and the Government of 
Canada, and that a compact was 
made between the Crown of Eng- 
land and themselves, and that this 
has been violated, and if a com- 
pact to which tho Crown a party 
was violated I hold, at uU events for 
my part, that this ought to bo held 
to be one of the violations of 

These are the grievances which the 
minority of Manitoba have to urge 
upon this Parliament. How are wc 
to know what the facts are? How arc 
we to deal with them except by investi- 
gation and by inquiry ? Sir, we say 
this is the position that ought to be 
taken by everybody. This is the, posi- 
tion I have taken myself. I know 
there are some hon. gentolmen 
on the other side of the House 
who controvert it, and I will deal with 
them immediately. I know wliat is 
their ground for sftying there Is no 
necessity for inquiry. Their sz'ound 
is that the case has been uettleJ by the 
Judicial Comznittee of the Privy Coan- 
cll, and the decree leaves theizz no 
option to do anythiizg but one thing, 
zvhat they are doizzg to-day—direct in- 
terference. Such Is their conclusion. If 
so, let us inquire Into it for a moment. 
They tell us the facts have boeiz set- 
tled by the decree of the Privy Coun- 
cil, and there cannot be any ques- 
tion now for the Governmezit to in- 
vestigate and determine. Are the facts 
better known to-day than they were 
four years ago, when th<-* reference 
was made to the Judicial Comnilaee of 
the Privy -Council ? we more 
knowledge to-day ? 

An horz. member—We do not require 
it. 

Mr. Laurier—I will come to that by- 
and-bye. Are the facts, i ask, better 
known to-day than they were four 
yeaz's ago ? The knowledge we have 
to-day is the knowledge we had four 
years ago, and no more. Let zne recall 
the attention of the House one? more 
to the reference which was made to tho 
courts, first to the Supreme Court, 
and then to the, Judicial Committee of 

. ,, t „ cy the Privy Council. The hon. gentle- norninally a system of Common School^ Charles Tupper) a few mo- 
J et In reality they were establishing Tr»e>nta nr»-/-» rc»nrl somr» <->f tb#* nnost-Zones 
Protestant schools. Then they alleged 
as another reason that the act was a 
violation of the compact which had 
been ezitered into by the ponulatlon 
of the Northwest Territories and tho 
Government of Canada, which com- 
pact had been repeated several times 
afterwards by the Legislature of Mani- 
toba Itself. Now, sir, the Govei-nment, izi 
my estimatiozi, should have done just 
one thing above all others when they re- 
ceived these petitions they should have 
investigated them; they should have 
ascertained the facts which were zil* 
leged by the minority of Manitoba in 
order to apply such remedy as the 
facts warz'anted. This was the first 
thing they should have done. But they 
did not do it. They went again 
before the courts, and this time 
to ascertain wheQier they had 
power under the constitution to pass 
the remedial order which they were 
asked to pass In favor of the minority. 
The judgment of the court of last re- 
soi't, the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy council, was that the Govern- 
ment had the power to interfere, to 
pass the remedial order which was 
asked for, azzd that Parliament had the 
power to onfoz’ce it by legislation. What 
was then the duty of the Govern- 
ment ? Again I soy it was their duty 
to Investigate the coznplaints of the 
nzinority. But they failed to do that; 
they passed a drastic order in Council, 
which they sent to Manitoba, and now 
they ask us, in the name of the min- 
ority, to pass this bill, though no In- 
vestigation has ever taken place. They 
say, in the name of the miizoritZj*. 
they az-e bound to pass it. 1 
take issue with them, and In the name 
of the miizorlty of Manitoba I say that 
their course to-day is unconstitutional. 

ments ago read some of the questions- 
There were six, but some of th-3zn zzzay 
be dismissed. The first questlozz was 
this : “Is the appeal referred to in the 
said memorials and petitions and as- 
serted thereby such an appeal as is 
adznissible by sub-section 3 of section 
93 of the British North America act, 
1867, or by sub-section 2 of section 22 
of the Manitoba act, 33 Victoria (1870), 
chapter 3, Canada ?’’ To this question 
tho answer was, yes, that the appeal 
referred to in the said memorials and 
petitions Is such an appeal as is ad- 
misible. The secoizd (jue.^ztlon was as 
follows :—“Are the grounds set forth 
in the petitions and memorials such zz.s 
may be the subject of appeal under the 
authority of the subsections above re- 
ferred to or either of them ?” To this 
also the answer was in the afiirm- 
ative, I pass questions 3 aizd 
4 because they are not material, 
and I come to question 5, to which I 
ask the close attention of the House. 
It is as follows : “Has his Excei- 
Jency the (Governor-General in 
Council power to make the 
declarations or remedial orders 
w'hich are asked for in the 
said memorials and petitioizs, 
assuming the material facts io 
be as stated therein, or has «his 
Excellency the Governor-General in 
Council any other jurlsdlctlop in the 
premises ?” Assuming the material 
facts to be as stated therein ; assuizz- 
Ing the facts to be as stated therein, 
what zvas the answer to this question? 
The answer was in the affirmative, of 
course: that, assuming the material 
facts to be as stated in the petitiozz, 
then this Governzrjent has the right to 
pass the remedial ozders zvhidh arc 
asked of them. I ask. were the Gov- 
ernment zvhen they drafted this refor- is weak and dangerous. The hozi. . ^ ^ ... 

gentleman told us a zrzoment ago that i (^^zee to the courts of the same oplnioiz 
the Government Is bound to act me- the.v are at tho present time? Wcz'o 

they of the opinion that the facts were 
well kzzown and roquired no investiga- 
tion. If they were of that opiniozz, ■why 
(lid they izot say so in the reference 
sent to the courts ? If they -were of 
that opinion, that the facts required no 
investigation, then I want to know 
why did they ask arbitrarment 
on a false statement of facts ? 
If they were not of the same opinion 
and could not slate that the facts we-re 
well known, then I ask why do they 
tell us to-day that no investigation is 
requli'ed? A judgment has been z*on- 
dei-ed ozz a certain statement zvhich as- 
sumed the facts to be true, and the an 
swer was given in the af- 
firmative. These hozz. gentlemezz 
tell us to-day that the facts 
are zvell known and require no investi- 
gation: still, whozz they went before 
the courts which had to decide tho 
question, they did not hold that posi- 

chanlcally in this matter. Now, I ask 
Pa>'lzament this (luostion ; Ai-e we, 
upon the complalizt of the minority, 
unsupported by evidence. without 
having made any investigation, are we 
to be told that the law of the nzajor- 
ity is to be set aside? 

THE GOVERNMENT AS JUDGES. 

If you tell zne this, then I say 
U was a mere mockery to give 
to the Pi'oviizce of Manitoba tho 
right to legislate upon this ques- 
tion. It is true hon. gentlemen 
say that they stand upon the 
constitution. I take issue ■zvlth them, 
i stand also upon the constitution, and 
I rest the case on the Judgz-nent of 
every Canadlazz; of all men who be- 
lieve that above tho constitution, nay, 
zzot above the constitution, but In it. 
incorporated in every word and syl 
labia of it. thez-e are to bo found those i tion, but they held that tho facts were 
laws of eternal truth and justice on 1 very doubtful. I chai'ge them with do- 
which alone natloizs can be founded, ! celt on one occa.sIon or on the other oc- 

casion. I charge them with deceit 
either four years ago or to-day; they 
cazi choose between tho option ; bzzt 
tizoz'e is deceit in some way; there has 
been deceit all along, and. because 
there has boon subserviency to exped- 
lezzey all along, the question is as dif- 
ficuU of solution as It is at tho present 
tizzze. But cvoiz under the terzns of the 
dfzcroo rendered by the judgment of the 
Privy Council there was not that con- 
soquoizce which appears to attach to it 
to-day. It may seem Invidious Izz a 
man of zny creed and race that I 
shozild assail the basis of this bill. 1 do 
so because T am of the creed and race 
of tlzo nzlzzorzty. I do so because 1 l>o- 
lievo that the mino-rity have a strong 
case to present to the people of Canada 
whozzevor they have the chance to do 
so, and Î do not want their case to rest 
on falsehoods of any kind. Let tlze 
truth bo presented and I believe it will 
appeal to tho heart and conscience of 
any man, no izzntter what his creed azzd /■ 
race, but I do not want the case to go 
on false facts presented by hon. geiz- 
tlemen opposite. I spoke a moizzent ago 
izz regard to the refereizeo to 
the ITivy Council and the ques- 
tion whether the Government had 
the right to pass these rei-ncdial 
ordez's. Shall we be told that the Gov- 
ernment here will place on the answer 
to this question a greater weight than 
was placed on it by the minority 
themselves ? Let me refer, sir, to the » 
argument of Mi*. Ewart, the counsel of 
tlzo minority before the Judicial Co’m- 
mlttee of the Privy Council. Here It \ 
is :—“Before closing I should like to 
say n word or tw(z as to what we are Y' 
seeklzzg. As has already been remark- 
ed, we lire not asking for any declara- 
tion as to the extent of the relief to Izo 
given by the Govsi-nor-General. Wo 
merely ask that it should bo held that 
he has jui'Isdiction to hear our prayer 
and to gi'ant us sonze relief if he thinks 
proper to do so.” The decision was that 
the 'Governor in Council had Jurisdic- 
tion to make the remedial orders if he 
thought proper ; but how was he t(? 
come to a conclusion except by investi- 
gation of the facts ? Azzd what 
was the construction put upon the ' 
jzzdgnzent by the minority thezziselvcs *• 
zvhen they cazne before the Piivy Coun- 
cil of Canada ? Did Mr. Ewart, the 
counsel for the minority, say the Gov- 
ernizzent were bound to act immediate- 
ly without izny more inquiry into the 
facts ? Why, the very first thing that 
Mr. Ewart proposed to do was to put 
before the Privy Council of Canada 
mazzy facts which in his opinion should 
Induce the Government of Canada and 
the Parllazzzent of Canada to grant to ^ 
tho izzinorlty that relief which he was y 
seeklzzg foz'. Mz*. Ewart conzzizenced by 
stating that he rested his case upon 
four or five facts which, being proved, 
were sufficient, in his jizdgmezzt, to ezi- 
tltle the nzinority to the relief which 
they were seeking. The first is to be 
found at page 22 of the book. Mr. 
Ewart says :—“My first argument Is 
this : The people of Canada made a 
solemn agreement that in Manitoba 
the schools should be separ- 
ate.” He asked that it that 
agi'eement had been made and 
if it woz'e proved to have been made, 
then it should bind the people of Can- 
ada In honor to maintain it against the^ 
people of Manitoba. Mz*. Ewzirt's sec- 
ond argument was a consequence of 
tho first. He said: “The Legislature 
of Maizitoba was composed at the out- 
set of a popular branch and of a Sen- 
ate, and a few yoai's afterwards the 
Senate was abolished.” Well, second 
chambers are not vez*y popular nowa- 
days, but If they have a value, and they 
should have that value. It is that they 
ought to be and are a protection for. 
the minority. The Roman Catholic 
minority In Manitoba, Mr. Ewart 
said. did not view In a fav- 
oi'able light the abolition of their. 
Senate, but they were made to agree toi 
it upon the representations made to, 
theizz that their schools and their insti- 
tutions should never bo tampered with 
by the Legislature of Manitoba, and it 
seemed to me that this is a strong and 
powei'ful argument Izz favor of the min»-,' 
orlty. If they could shozv that they’* 
were induced to i-nako away with one of 
the bulwarks which was a protection 
to their rights and liberties azzd priv- 
ileges, It seems to me it Is a strong 
case, which should go in their favor 
in the judgment of all Canadians who 
love their country, Thezz Mr. Ewart’s 
third argunzczzt was: “That the Lib-N 
oral party in Manitoba when coming in- 
to power in 1887 had made a compact 
with the minority tlzat their 
schools would not be inter- 
fered with.” The fourth ^ argu- 
ment was allied to the third ar- 
gument, and was that subsequently a 
similar, agreement had also 
been made, and Mr. Ewart 
proceeded as follows, and I call the at- 
tention of the House to the language 
used by Mr. Ewart 

My first four ni'gunzonts. then, arc founded 
iipoiz agreeinent.s and promises I'irst, tho 
(■ompa<.'t made by tho Doznlnioiz of Caziada ; 
second, the prijmises znado by llu* Protest- 
ants of Manitoba ; third, the promises made 
by the JJ'bera! party In M^anit<d)a : and, 
fourth, the ptvnnlses madi' by ilie Greemvay 
Government. All these agrejonents and p?tV 
nzlses have been vhdiiiod—those of the 
Groenway Government ; 'tiiose of tin* branch 
of Hie Liberal party in .Zlanltolm (and I say 
it with a bowed head, for to that jiarty I 
once? belonged) : tho.se of th(^ Profe.stunts of 
Manitoba (and I feel the shanze of it. for iii 
that f.iltli w-!i® I born Jind mirziii'ed) ; and 
those, too. of the people of Canada. Forv 
this violation, however, the I/lhei'al p.art.VvA 
of Canada, the Protestants of Caizada and 
tho pcviplo of Canada have zzot yet mad<î 
themselves responsible ; and to Ibezn I lift . 
uzy eyes wiltb con.t!<icn<*e. that when Ui«^ 
facts are known, tlzen that whi<!li h.ns been 
doiK» will-by tli»*m be reiMzdlatt'd. ami all in- 
justice I'eniodled. With a full sense of iny 
responsiblllt.v for the stafomeiz-t. T add thazi 
ill my humble JiidgnuMit <’an;id:i would noc 
be a fit place for an honest nz:zn to live In 
zvere Its inhabitants to renuzliz iinarozzsod to - 
Indignant action by tlze reluitiun of such 
shanzeftily perfidious action. 

There was an appeal made hero to 
the Liberals of (.'aizada. to tho^ 
Protestants of Canada, and to the poo-'r 
pie of Canada, and Mr. Ewart ven- 
tured the opinion that as soon as those 
facts would be known those injustices 
would be remedied. But I am sorry 
to say for the people of Manitoba, for 
tlze minority of ûlanltoba, that Mr. 
Ewart, having suppoz'ted all these con- 
tentioizs with pz'oof and affidavit, 
the hon. gentlezzzan who re- 
presented tho Greonway Governznont 
on that occasion, Mr. McCarthy, the 
member for Sinzcce. slated that he 
wanted to controvert that evldeizce and 
wz.shed sonze tinze to do it, and Mi*. ^ 
Ewart, in zziy esUzzzatlon. very inipi'u- 
dently, rather tlian umtci'go the delays 
lzecau.se he -wanted I'mit remedial bill 
last Ko.ssion. witlidi*ow all his 
affidavits and his evidoizce zvhen 
last session, withdi'ew all his affidavitr 
when Sir Mackenzie Rowell stated that 
they would allow Mz*. McCarthy to pro- 
duce affidavits in ri'ply to those pro- 
duced by Mr. Ewai*t. Mr. Ezvart then 

“Allow mo to say that that would 
thi'ow the nzattir over so late that 
would be impossible (hat anything 
could be done tizis y :y. ar.d z'uthcr 
than that should happc;i i .vonld with- 
draw the affida.vits. and V -M t!i- o;zso 

I upoiz the other zziatcilal.” Woll. slz*. 
the Liberals of Canada, the Proto.st- 
ants of Canada, tho jioople of Cazz- 

I uda, upon whom Mr. ICwart relied to 
I come to the rescue of the zzziizority 
[ izpon these facts being knowiz, 
deprived of the very evidence upon 

j which he rested his case for a favor- 


